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TARIFF EllQQIBT it BRAKTF0B9-k>f the Interna-» 
rk Wednesday. 

Lt SOUTHAMP- 
n good time for 
lower than any.

240

tiflown far beyond hum.LATEST FROM HAMILTON.

(iVarying View» ef the Bailor»» Men- 
■ajerlty f* Proleetlen-Mr klrhsrd 

Cartwright Sot Present.

Preferred Jell to Werk-Centraeler Small-» 
Case Again Bemaade* - Beiperate 

Thieve» Miner Matter».
\f Hamilton. Dec. 3.-<8pecial.)-Arthur 

^^Hgood, a young grocer who beans

Mr. Smart Will Not te8tl™nlal - oh*racter
Deputy of the Interior. *£* X

t
BLAND, tors,% Brantford, Dec. .1.—Hon. Mr. Paterson 

and Hon. Mr. Fielding, two of the 
Tariff Commissioners, opened their In
quiry at the Council Chamber thli 
morning. Sir Richard Cartwright was 
detained in Toronto, and will Join the 
commissioners at London to-morrow.

Mr. H. B. Gardner, eigarmaker, 
wished an Increase of the duty on Ha
vana cigars, which would materially 
improve the position of the Canadian 
cigarmalter.

Mr. M. K. Halioran considered It 
wrong to put a license fee of $76 upon 
all factories. He wished a graded list 
according to the number of employes.

THE NAILM AKERS.

X The Worst Conflagration for | 
More Than 20 Years,

>nt, 7* Yon ge St.
Nee,

In Regard to the Fast At
lantic Contract

urope.

York Lines
bant named R. Flock, 464 

east, Toronto, applied 
station last night for 

a ta he wee downhearted 
out of

•I
lodging.
owing to the fact that he was 
employment and unable to find any- 

Hh Avlshed . to be sent 
for about six months In order 

winter’s cold

Ï

LOSS TOTALS OVER $340,000\\ tHE VIGOROUSLY PROTESTSVIOLS but changesareprobable1
thing to do- 
to Jail
to be sheltered from 
blasts. Harry Headland, the klnd- 
hsorted janitor at the King William- 
street police station, took an Interest 
in the stranger, and thto morntog 
before Police Court opened ntede ar
rangements for a situation for him 
*Kh M. S. Bradt & CO;, 
when the visitor was ottered the posi
tion he had numerous excuses to make 
for not accepting it. His boot* and 
underclothing, he claimed, were worn 
out, and he could not think of ventur
ing out in the cold under those cir
cumstances. Elgood was remanded 
tin to-morrow that the police may in
vestigate his ease. He is a young 
Englishman with good address, and 
says that Mr. Flack was the last man 
for whom he worked.

SENTENCE AGAIN DEFERRED.
who

r•streets. Teroete

Dominion Methodist Church Bad a ^ 
Very Narrow Escape.

•errice to Italy.
........ Dec S
........ Dm a.
«vet. AgeeV

Against the Contract Being Awarded 
to the Allan Company. %

IA
The Brandon Man May be Put in 

Charge of. Immigration.
Mr. J. E. Watercus, representing the 

manufacturers, wished no alteration on 
either raw material or finished article. 
Any reduction would seriously injure 
the business.

Mr. John Mann wanted a uniform 
duty on all coal other than nut.

A FREE TRADER.
Mr. Thomas A. Good wanted the 

duty of $4 per ton on raw iron remov
ed. If they got the duty oft iron, the 
manufacturer could produce a cTssapor 
agricultural machine, and that would 
be a benefit.

At this point Sir Oliver Mowat came 
into the, room and sat down b side 
Messrs. Paterson and Fielding.

Mr. Good, continuing, said,if the L'li
erai Government didn’t give tariff re
form there would be a big kick.

OTHER VIEWS.

I

jg||P%n the OLD 
COUNTRY. ;

vs, Tefal Isinramee ef Sies,8SV-Meee j
Case One ef reseller HanUMy-Lerge 
Importation 
Been Tat In—Maeenle Fraternity lees Sj 
All Beeerd. and the Gees ne Well- j 

t* were ef Trice-
le»» Veine end Cannes he ie»l»Md-A jl 

Call 1er Aid W1U be liened.

Claim» That U Any en» to Entitled ta the 
Privilege ef Amending HI» Tender It 
Should Me Hlm»elf-The Matter Lett te 
Mr. Laerier by the tele ala I Department 
In London—Fnll Particular» Demanded 
Melere on imperial Subsidy Can Be 
Seenred.

€ %Liberal» te TryHew Ibr the
TW,.r B»nd In Getting the Vacant Lands 

g the Marthweet

g Chance ef Hew Silks Mad JnsS ,,53
all S.S. Hajestle 
r.'Sflny, Dec. 16th, 
ve at Queenatown 
imd at Liverpool 
first Cabin rates 
Cabin $42. to and 

ir other lnforma- 
. Plpon, General 
g-street east. To.

; %Settled - Mesar» Blair!
Traveling by Aim Bill"» 

efllee la [paad Davie» are 
line—A Scrap In the fntent

Man «eta Might Bend

5-É seme ef the Doem Ïa
Which a Toronto

„ the Pace—Dttawa Hei. Ottawa, r! Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Coinci
dent with the visit to Ottawa of J. F. 
Hogan. M.P., as Mr. Huddart’s repre
sentative regarding the fast Atlantic 
steamship contract, It may be stated 
that the papers presented to Parlia
ment on this subject last session have 

On July 1 Mr. Hud-

'«8Blew
Ottawa. Dec. 3.-tSpeclal.)-Consider.

■ ïtKrSï: ÏT55. » .ejff&Æsvxssr’i-pe-

organization of hm aeptu- the clty of $100, wae, in the presence.
Mid that he contemplates changes ^ ^ larse assemblage of citizens, ar-

arrival in Ottawa, but their pre- ra!gTved at the Police Court this 5“™- 
bis am known for some ing to hear his fate, but as Polj£e
rise form will not be anv . Mtiriirtrate Jelfs had not had sum -
time The Brandon despatch ln - 8 tlme to look Into all the tircum-
^ ti, at Mr. Smart was to beDetmW eiern^ wlth the çape sen-
itinister Is known to be e uer ten ce was deferred till Monday. The 
Mn Sift cm could not bave a better Ma^strate announced, however, that 
Sen than his present deputy, out iv , d=,n- from the facts ot Small’s case
is believed that the Mimstor laid before him by City Sphcitor OPPOSES THE ALLANS.
vlew,«rtato changes in KKiTofSnS «n In the course of his letter Mr Hud-
Mtontidn 'rbring Mr Smart to the dart said : "It any personJkaUowMI
rS!^ÆMoftolM  ̂ Sme11 readmtned to to amend titolrtender.^hate^
wjthCaole charge of the immigration l* _ THIEVEg reasonable for me to a»K ** ** ****

■ W^k *He vrntid be practically De- DESPERATE THIEVES. p^tmui. 1 respectfully submit that tie
.^Minister of Immigration. Wheth- a glass show case In front o£ E. £bject Mr chamberlain had In call-

2? orMn^r the country would justify s. Wilson’s store, 81 J tom-street south, ^1 fQr tenderg had peen reached and
I Iü oI another deputy heed was smashed by two daring thlewe ü^t my portion has been vindicated. 
le^iuMtionable but it Mr. Smart can ia.=it night and a considerable quan- Yqu w1u taken note that the of-

means for largely augmenting tity of wearing apparel taken ter of the Messrs. Allan Is sala to i>«îte^pulatton hi theTerritoriee, and from. Robert Homes, a clerk to toe *“2£5oe which Is almost exactly the 
to this way provide additional mar- atore. heard the smash of t^« a^ equivalent In sterling of the amount 
Lets tor our producers, then the move ran to the door, ^Jo rectove a ^u",larg whlcb j have asked, 
rnmld be a good one. For years past plow In the face from oneot the conduct during the previous
ttoRetorm praæ has been calling cut : thieves, which fractured hlsnoee. The ^^^ektog to establish this fast 
to? ÉrlrtïiroSshTmtigratlon poilcy, and | police have not yet captured the rob- lB ‘pe„ to the criticism of
WJvr ^is^veU^quato^ ^etcria-avenue school and Stinson- fEngUshme„ everywhere I am^ 1^-
Ke S H the Northwest, can street school were also broken into by £r™tdM*££rs Alton toey will go to the

- surs yïs

,„g^ ^Ttu^to^ P^c they WILL LIVE AFART. ^OTflictlng*interests^ Ontltocototory.

is &sss "^s.'-rtssSvsth«i Loss from that port bles at the Police Court this «nom- P°tf”tlc. There, are no oMstopato 
by^the Government steamer Quadra Ing. which resulted to the husband ^ over by the P”***?d
to "Victoria While in Washington 1 being ordered to contribute $3 a week company, and toe management 
State they will run up from Spokane toward her support. Hewson objected ^ ,n the hands of toe comp V
to Roedand to we the wonderful I to living with his wife because she m ^ ln ,he case of the
British Columbia mining town. The persisted in going to the house ojfhjr peninsular and OrienUl JLfL Com* 
iSnta a touch of mini ns , brother-in-law, Harry Smith, notvrith- not In the hands of other
fever as have many other Eastern standing toe fact that at one time who might make *bch an
ma,' They will return home via the she complsJtord to him sjrout Smith | arratigement with the lu.
c p R having taken improper Ubertiee with tpe managers profitable emolu
V- her. The Judge stated that If the y.hlle the shareholders might

husband agreed to tike care of his not be’ receiving dividends.
2-yesx-old child $2 would he all he -judging from the letters of toe 
would be called on to pay. Messrs. Allan, which appeared in The

MINOR MATTERS. London Times about two years ego,
A special dispatch has been received I think dt *" n^îf^irork and that 

to this city stating that Hon. J Israel hjjrtain tor
Tarte to-day gave orders for toe they bave been believed that
^^1^^ ^ PUt ln Ul°r" If lt^e^l^Tm^hL^s I should 
TMtf^T'oclock yestortay ÎLwgjl «- 

afternoon toe employee of the Duncan 8,u^bl?ll,t1YLP^ÎLm6hti)s.’’
Lithographing Company had to sus- mostT®^^bl® taitrJBR
pend work for the day owing to the LEFT TO MR. LAL Rlrlrt.
dangerous condition of a wall In toe The letter of the Under-Secretary 
building, occasioned by the snapping df state for the Colonies, dated July 
of a beam. 10, 1896, to the Canadian High Cora-

On behalf of the Bell Organ and miasloner ln London, Is as follows:
Plano Company, Nesbitt, Bicknell & •• Respecting the Fast Atlantic Ser-
Gould have issued a writ against Mrs. vice < I am directed by Mr. Secretary 
Rachel Rubin to replevin a piano. Chamberlain to acquaint you that he 
The claim is alleged to be $200. js still of opinion that It would lie

J. Matthews, 228 Sanford-avenue, undesirable to take any steps to- 
sustained a fractured leg by a chunk wards definitely accepting .the tender 
of iron ore falling on him at the of Messrs. Allan until the new Qov- 
Smelting Works this afternoon. eminent of the Dominion has been
I The people ln the vicinity of Vine- formed.
land, 41-2 miles east of Beamsvllle, •• Independently of this oomsidera- 
are agitating .to get the H , G. & B. tion, however, it would In any case 
electric railway extended to that vll- be impossible tor Her Majesty’s Gov- 
lage. enraient to come to any immediate

The will of the laite William Henry, decision on toe matter, because, as 
Saltfleet, who left $3210 to his family, intimated in my despatch to the Earl 
has been filed for probate. of Aberdeen of Nov. 21, 1895, Her

Majesty’s Government have still to 
consider the amount of the subsidy 
to be granted from the Imperial Ex
chequer. and for that purpose they 
require to be furnished with all par
ticulars in possession of the Dominion 
Government, including toe form of 
tender and copies of all tenders, and 
of any ccmmunicatione in respect to 
them which ipay have been received.

“With reference also to your inter
view with Mr. Chamberlain on the 
9th Inst., I am able to state that Mr.
Chamberlain learns that some changes 
of an Important character have been 
made ln the tender of Messrs. Allan.
If that Is the case, It Is quits possible 
that questions will arise as to the ne
cessity of calling for fresh tenders, so 
that all parties may have a fair chance 
of competing on the altered terms. In
formation on this point will certa'niy
l>e required by the Lords’ Ccmmisslcn- without protest that some thirty Ca-

„ . era of the Treasury in considering (he tholie schools continue to worn under __
The »»■« of Temperance. question, and you will see, therefore, the laws of 1890 and 1894. These schools ; chinchilla muff.

Whitby, Ont., Dec. 3.—The Giand Dl- tj,at gome delay Is unavoidable.” receive toe grant of the Provincial and rich in appearance. tty
vision Sons of Temperance 48th annual The publication of the foregoing cor- Government ; they are inspected by the "here are tonumeraoie other p 
session, now in the third day s proceed- respondenee Is a timely contribution to officers of toe Provincial Government, novelties, suitable tor unnstmae P
Ings, at last have got down to work. the subject, In view of toe presence ln Now, this same Government offers con- aents atjuineens, corner n. os
The next place of meeting is To o.ito, Ottawa of Mr. Hogan, M.P., who is cessions the Importance of which no ronge-atreeta
on Dec. 1, 1897. The discussion of the urging on the Government a reoonsid- impartial'man can deny. They modify,
plebiscite question showed unanimity eratton of Mr. Huddart’s offer. in the paths of Justice, the legislation
in pushing forward In that light. A --------------------- of the last few years. The Archulshop
vote of thanks was passed to Mr. T. ntnnley Harnirk», 'of St. Boniface, who allows thirty Ca-
W. Bradley of Washington, D.C., f '.r . Lleut .col Otter and the ofti-|tho!lc schools to operate under the old
his presence during the sessions. In ~.„ of tbc Uoyal Cenadlau Regiment and law, is up In revolt against thisc 
reply Mr. Bradley outlined his work f the Dragoons entertained at dinner at amendments which insure for the Ca
ns superintendent of the Young Peo- ytnnley Barrack» Sir Caaimlr lizowekl. De- tholie minority most precious advan-
ple’s work, and urged the organization yHty Governor of Ontario, Commander Law, tagea This single fact suffices to show
of local crusaders. The installation A. D.C.. Hon G. W. Allan, Loi. Gibson, Rev. | that Mgr Langevin allows himse.f to 
of the newly-elected officers was g-t- Mr. Williams ^ , thM0ciean ii'ud Clarke' ibe carried away by pre-occupations, 
ten over without creating bruises from Messrs. I,mint. Osier, Mat lean .nui tin me. ^ nature of whlch ,t ,g eagy ta 8 z?
riding the goat. «.rmniri * sem- UP- Excesses of language have to he

“t W,.« T?l. i3M deplored, no matter where they come
ervtile, 1« Queen St Tie... »e.. fr£m but ,n thc present circumstances

the excesses of the Archbishop of St.

VXtitilo8? ÏÏ& "eSS^'S ' mOas^et£d.?LSonUXiht0thÿemay
almut completed and will be open tor true- follow. This country is anxious fot
fl, bv the 10th Inst., shortening the time peace, work, development and con
ned distance between Toronto and that cor(j. The peace disturbers." he pro-
dlstrlvt considerably. cesds. ' are In a minority. This school

—----- 7 7 , is not keeping up the fight for the
Turktih bath» open day and night, 1-9 benefit of the Catholics of Manitoba.

Tonga. ______ ' it is putting forth such efforts only to
recover toe political and temporal su
premacy, which Is fading away from it, 
and w-liich belongs to the ratepayers 

The school ques-

f jl Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The worst f 
fire which Ottawa lut» had for over ,

' twenty years took piece this morning- ti 
The line block of building* on the - 
south side of Sparks-street from Met- , 
calte-street east to Butterworto’» 
store, and Including the stores occu- g 
pled by C. Roes & Oo„ drygoods; G- 
M. Holbrooke, .tailor; Mrs Turner, 
confectioner; Macdonald Brae, gemtH1 
furnishings ; a large number ot 
offices tenanted by city lawyers, thei 

Masonic halls, toe Blue room end

\
1

ship [ine .A
lorida, Texas, 

:o, touching at 
ilings weekly

ticulars apply 
St CO., e. New York, or
., corner Adelilde

I Mr. G. W. Brown spoke for a rear
rangement of the duty on state, blauk- 

Mr. Joseph1 '~'XnT board and roof slates.
Ruddy of the Sllngsby Woolen Mills, 
thought the present duty on their 
goods unnecessarily high.

Mr. Wm. Buck advocated pig Iron 
being free.

Mr. V. H. Waterous thought some 
discrimination should be made on min
ing machinery, on which there was no 
protection.

Messrs. H. Cookshutt and R. H. Verity 
showed for the plow works that raw 
material was highly taxed and the 
manufactured article only slightly pro
tected.

Just been Issued, 
dart wrote to the then Minister of 
Trade and Commerce a strong protest 
against the contract for the fast Une 
being given to the Messrs. Allan with
out a reconsideration of the offer made 
by him.

-J

z#
<r(v/^ 4? /I I: two

the Scottish rite, have all gone up in 
smoke. The fire began shortly aftac

iïîïïnss.'“ ks tsyr 
55^5? ÏÏ5S" fSSSS,06™
root caught fire, but six streams 
turned on ti and the church was 
saved. A summery is aa follows:

C. Ross & Co., tnjlklfrng and stock. 
$226,000; Holbrooke, building amd atock.
$56,000; E. P. Hantnay, building.
$25,000; Masonic HoUb. 112.000 ; Mnc- 
donald Bros., $13,000; M:r8. Turn». ■ I 
$3200; W. J. Kidd, $2000; L. Jarvto. , 
$3000 ; Taylor McVelty, $1600; Pratt & e 
Pratt, $1500; total, $341,200. L

The Insurance Is about as follows.
Rose & Co., $106,000; Holbrooke.

$32,000; E. P. Hartney, $10,000; Meaom<>
Halls, $5000; Macdonald Bros., $7000:
Mrs. Turner, $1850; W. J. Kidd, »000;
Pratt & Pratt. $500; 'total, $162,360.

All the insurance eompaniee with 
agents In Ottawa one affected to a. 
greater or less extent. The aaee «ç 
Messrs. Ross & Co. is a pretty bard 
one. Only yesterday Mr» Roes took 
out of Customs $20,000, worth of silks.
The stock In the store was a very largn 
and up-to-date one, and was pur
chased by .Mr. Roes and one of hid 
assistants, chiefly In Europe, during 
toe past summer.

Crowds of people have been gatli- < 
erred around the rutos aU day. As a 
meaeure of precaution men were em
ployed by the building inspector tear
ing down toe walls of the burnt build
ings.

The loss to the Masonic fraternity 
is a severe one. All the lodge char
ters, valuable records of the craft, 
and the goat which has inhabited the

n Rates
1ND LONDON. If
anadlan and

AFTERNOON TESTIMONY.n.
J The Canadian Wine Growers’ Asso

ciation asked that the standard of 
French wines should be reduced from 
26 degrees to 16 degrees, the same as 
Canadian light wines.

starch makere wished the duty 
on starch should remain as' it Is at 
present. _

Mr. H. Yelgh represented the Bee
keepers’ Association, and asked for a 
few concessions. »

Mr. R. M. Fullerton appeared for the 
Snowdrift Baking Powder Company. 
He asked that the. duty on spices 
should be advanced, and that It should 
be about 26 per cent.

The Brantford Carriage Company 
were in favor of retaining the duty at 
present on- their goods.

A number of local wagon builders 
They asked for a

iiy u

Tel. tits.

Thetil STUMSUIPS
iorvio •• 
d. From Halifax 
►....Saturday. Doc ll 
24. .Saturday, DeO. 2» 
’....Saturday, Jan. ® 
onderry or Luverpoo 
d cabin, $84 to $36.26; 
it). Mideinp saloon•» 
îenade dncaa.

two
s/ à**S.0Ü\HC\N\-\

1 k

XKR. i «id Yonge-streela 
iOE * CO.. 
i A rents. Moo treat

were next heard, 
duty of 26 per cent, on all wagons 
coming Into this country.LIVERPOOL OR THE EVOLUTION AND RISE OF TARTE.

w FIVE MEX KILLED............. Not. 18th
[............Dec. 7th
t..........Dec. 16th
ly low; First cablB 
pin, $34; steerage. 
6r to 8. J. SHARP. 
IMBLVILLB. corner 

BABLOW CUM- 
reet,and for freight 
J. SHARP,
Freight Agent,
/ 78 Yonge-streetf

Lr, Montreal.

AID FOB TECHNICAL SCHOOL,aware that half toe young generation 
are deprived ôf the benefits educa
tion. He knows the the French-Cana- 
dlans have constantly lost ground dur
ing the last fifteen years.---And be-« 
also aware that exaggerations: like 
those of which Mgr. Langevin Is guilty 
would tend to bring about the fipal ex- 
teimination ot the French and^Catholic 
groups, if they were no.t repudiated by 
the true repreeentativee of our race.

» Iff! Mil « The Mergee» add Harrises» ef Keateeky 
Mri en Ihe Keed aad tied Their - 

«■•» EBecttvely-
Middleslioro, Ky„ Dec. Yi—A battle 

baa occurred ln Letcher County be
tween the Morgan family, supporters 
of Congreesman D. G. Colson, and the 
Harrison family, advocate» of ex-Con- 
gressman Johnson D. White, ln the re
cent Congressional election. William hall since the establishment of Mas- 
Morg&n and his three sons, Thomas, onry In Ottawa toi the forties, and the, 
Caleb and John, were going to the mill. ! Masonic library, which had been col- 
when they met with Harrison and his Lee ted from all parts of the globe and! 
sons Jim and Henry. The families : was ot great value, probably $20,000. 
have been on the out» since the elec- I are gone. Indeed, nothing wtmtavwr
tion and after a few words guns were | has been saved from the building toy
drawn. Old man Morgan fell dead at | any of the firm» or occupante. Some 
the first fire, Jim and Henry Harrison of the Masonic works which were de- 
i.% -iso killed and Tom and Caleb strayed are of almost priceless value. Z^ ue dîtas “ « will .be impossible to duplicate 1
Morgan are dying. -------- them. It is the Intention of the craft.

however, to appeal to their Masonic 
ifrlei.de In England, Canada and thie 
United States, and tx> ask for contri- 
butions to help make up the loss by 
to-day’a fire. . z

Mini* 1er Be»» Says 11 the City Prerlgri 
■eliding ihe Legtolelure May 

■ elle 1» Great.
The committee deputed by the Technics! 

School Board waited upon Hon. G. W. 
ltd»», the Minuter of Kdncatlen, at hi» 
retidence Inst evening. The result of their 
Interview waa u success which exceeded 
their fondest hopes.

The Minister told them that If they 
could get thc civic authorities to provide 
a building he would have his colleagues 
provide for Its sustenance.

Dr. J. O. Orr, who had been elected one 
of the spokesmen of the deputation, did 
not appear. The talking, therefore, fed 
to the lot of Mr. O’Donoghue. who did his 
part nobly. Trustees March, Poison, 
Gleckilng and Wlckens and Mr. A. G. 
Horwood. Secretary of the Board, com- 

' posed the body of petitioners.
A STRONG CASE.

.

CRIHSERS LAID UP.
The Department of Marine and Fish

eries waa advised to-day "that toe 
crews of the lake cruisers Petrel and 
Dolphin hare been paid off at Owen 
Sound and toe vessels laid up for the 
winter. The cruiser Curlew has also 
been laid up at St. John.

A TORONTO MAN HIT.
There was a lively scrap In the Gov

ernment patent office yesterday be
tween H. H. Bailey, the examiner, 
and Mr. Featheretonhaugh, a patent 
solicitor from Toronto, who has a 
branch office here. The trouble ended 
in the representative of toe Minister 
of Agriculture for the time being giv
ing a knock-out blow to the limb of 
the law. The affair la reported to 
have happened in this way: 
Featherstonhaugh was explaining a 
patent to Mr. Bailey. The latter 
threw some doubt upon .toe state
ments of the lawyer. Mr. Feather- 
stonhaugh assured Mr. Bailey upon 
his word of honor as a gentleman 
that the representations he was mak
ing were perfectly accurate- This did 
not make matters any better, for Mr. 
Bailey retorted that he was accus
tomed to hear such remarks, and 
afterwards they frequently turned out 
to be unworthy of belief. Mr. Feath- 
erstonhaugh Insisted on being treated 
as a gentleman should toe toy a Gov
ernment employe. The end of it was 
a right-hand blow from Mr. Bailey, 
which blackened the lawyer’s face 
near the eye, and there the matter 
ended for the time being. Mr. Feath
erstonhaugh says he will lay the mat
ter before Mr. Fisher. •

He Pays His Respects to 
/ Archbishop Langevin.

O UR ROSSLAXD SPECIAL.

Le Eel Declare* Anether DlvldraC ef »»• 
eee. Making SIM.one 1» All lm 

Thirteen Mont!».
Rowland, B.C.. Dec. 3.-(Speclal to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—Le 
Rol baa declared another dividend of

WHAT THE COUNTRY WANTS
NG£ OF TIBS

> Peace, Work, Development and 
Concord, Says the Minister.

Is
mondât, f twenty-five thousand dollars, making 

two hundred and fifty thousand paid 
The product ot

CUMBERLAND ELECTION.196 Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue related to the Min
ister the circumstances leading up
being instructed to interview him. He . Aeolnet Mr. Logan le heett ted that the success which the Toron- T"e Frelest ”r'
to Technical School had attained of inte Feibcd Because Ike «nid Fro
had been such that thc present accommo- «lue Was Annulled,
dation was by no means sufficient for the rw 3 — (Special.)—It ap-

5FESRBBM5 Æ&sâa» t
to the youth of the Province. The vrry to be pushed to a copclUBton m tne
fact of the present school's phenomenal ; COurts, much to the disgust of the non.
growth was sufficient Indication that Gov- memi>ei^s fiiends*. They sey that they
errment assistance was needed and would ““V -, hflV» Mr C T. Hillson, Sir The Amertenn pAttrin nu Pomnan»He1 rontiudJd b/^kinglkat the'b^^b^ Charles Tupperis "^ew retadne^to $886,431 this year, against $1,666,8*» last

ESt VSTSSSA a^more Amherit N.S. proridel the

building, that an annual Government grant protest were dropped, and arr-ungedto Pre,|dPIlt^,CgtJ MèklnleyaDnre dating hie 
8» ‘.I®8*1!!1 In conducting the school {,ave that gentleman retained, total abstinence reconl and^opm^llq
and that the school be subject to Govern- h . the Local Committee’s intentions [u b banished from the White S meni^Inspection. In short, the spokesman ^'s^arried however. and Mr. Hillson durtnahls tera 6 ® H
requested that the Toronto Technical “,1BcaT71, whereunon they say. New York friend» of Ivor, the sile.Mt -s&n* reP0*“lled ®8 ® Covernment in- ^ ‘̂To^k aSv^tage oftoc rf
eUtutlon- easlon to prte» the protest against Mr. triot Attorney McIntyre of New York to

caslon to press n. p defence Sp to London and assist ln his defence.
Dickey a successful rival. i nc ue Witnesses will also go from New York to
will be that the protest was oenma expole Informer Jonegi
time. _ ,_______ The Central Passenger Association has

Mr. McMullen, M.P., Is here on ue authorized the use of 5000-mlle interchange- 
mrtmental business. sble tickets.partmentat o rrhe Newfoandland Government has pur-

chased practically all the railroads In the 
colony.

The Judges of the Supreme Court ofi 
Newfoundland will not try the Union and 
Commercial Bank rases on the ground that 
they are Interested parties. There is talk 
of getting a Canadian or English judge to. 
preside.

A cyclone lies swept the Windward en», 
Leeward Islnnd*. causing the loss of many' 
live* and great destruction of property. - ' 
Seventy-five persons perished on the la 
lend of Montserrat.

Three masked men held up Cashier 
ert Hoffokamp of the Home Brewery In 
the office yesterday at SL Louis end got 
sway with $800.

Peter Maher now want* to have a shy at 
Tom Sharkey for $.*0<X) a side and the best 
parse than can be got. ,

Tommy Ryan, the champion weltprwelg.it. 
eays he w.ll not flghi his match with 
“Young Corbett” at Han Francisco De- 

of the treatment accorded Fltsslm-.
MoHlgnor Msrtlnelll, Papal delegate te 

the United State», has received from car
dinal Rampolln Instructions to contradict 
all reports of the lnrentlon of the Vatican 
to take measure* against American prelate» 
nnd characterizing such reports a* falae-

Joe nnd Christopher Hnlford of Maid
stone Township. Ont., learning that detec
tives were after them on charges of ae- 
sa lbing Jake Tompkins, have given them
selves up. _

3. Wyley of Maidstone Township, County 
of Essex, aged H3, has been robbed on the 
highway. He cannot describe his assail
ant*.

to tbelr
Mr.kly (Sundays except* 

20 a.m., arrive To- 

a.m., arrive Toronto 

a.m., arrive Toronto 
Lm., arrive Toronto 

lo s.m., arrive Toron- 

It.m., arrive Toronte

ln thirteen months.
Le Rol will be greatly increased asThe School Question Merely e Pretext for 

Keeping Vf Political Agltatlee-Snpre- 
meey Should be With Ihe Katepeyer» 
Who Pay the Taxe»-Fre»eh-€enadlen» 
■eve Le» Ground for Waul ef Geed 
Educational Feellltlee-Beeh Exaggera
tion» a» These of Mgr. Langevin Would 
Bring A bent Extermination ef the 
French nnd CeiKolle Greups.

TELEGRAPHIC BRI EPS.the Red Mountain Railway issoon as
In operation. Ore from toe mine will 
be treated at Trail and the American

/ 1
News Sole» of iu Kind» Belled Inte Par», 

graph» ln Order Is Econo
mise Space.A R. M.smelters.

BA CK FftOM TUB STATES.

Mr. Dlneen Me» Kelnrned With All the 
..t latest For ftovelUe».

sum* that* the attitude taken by Mga fl>^^t toB^ton^PhU^î^hto^and 

Langevin will surprise no one,” says jjew York, where he went to get tne

B -E
Cultivateur. “He Is keeping up the po- | goodg are mdeed beautiful. It 1» well 
litical campaign, which he Commenced worth a visit to the big store at King

with and Yonge-streets to see them.
„ , v „wn " The new goods Include Persian lamb

the measure of successor which all are fancy mURB- with head and pocket, 
aware. Public dpinlon is heartily sick gtone marten tails and lined with 
of such appeals to violence a» those DresdenMlk ^ ^ eable
made by this young prelate. In these | faJlcy head handeome lln ng.
days a man must have reason with him [ long! full flaps, pocket or invisible 
If he wishes to ba listened to. In 'purse ; aiso J" sable stone

position does Mgr Langevlnfind çüiinchilla, elect ric ‘"Jl t|0' _

WON’T BURT THE HATCHET uora
ous»

Saskatchewan Liberal» touHuue le Wreu- 
gle, and a Conservative Can Wle 

If Pat In Ihe Field
Winnipeg, Dec. 3—(Special.)—Sas

katchewan Liberals refuse to bury toe 
hatchet and are widely divided. If a 
Conservative candidate runs he will 
be elected.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald will 
preside at toe Manitoba Club banquet 
to Hon. Mr. Siftan Saturday night.

Hon. Mr. Tarte will return to Win
nipeg at the end of next week.

| in BRITISH
COLUMBIA,
CARIBOO»»

L KOOTENAY.

$5.00 » 
$1000

THE MINISTER’S REPLY.
Mr. Ross. In reply, acknowledged that 

cbe school had been wonderfully success- 
tel, and said be was glad to see It so. The 
Government, however, bud got so much In
to the way of helping Institutions of this 
kind that it would be gratifying to them 
to see the municipal authorities do some
thing towards aiding them. Tile latter 
bodies could, he *ald, do as I* done ill Eng- 
land: give them large annual grunts. The 
Government gave $60.080 annually for pub- 
lie libraries and there was no reason why 
the board should not share It aa well. If 
the rlty would build the school he would 
like to help them. He approved of a tech
nical educut'ou. He said lie did not went 
to do anvthtng that would conflict with 
the views’ of the Trades and Labor Coun-

NOTES.
The Welland Canal will be closed on 

the 15th Inst.
Messrs. Heney and Bortowiok hare 

taken suit In toe Exchequer Court 
•or $16,000 for extra work in conmec- * 
tion with toe construction of a drain 
Along the Lachlnc Canal.

The application of ex-Cblef McVelty 
tor a retiring allowance, referred by 

,e Council to the Police Com
missioners, was considered toy the lat
ter body to-day. A reply will be sent 
to toe Common Oounall that as the 
ootnmiasioners have no appropriation 
tor the purpose the application could 
«ot be entertained.
^Minister Tarte came back from 
HOTtreal to-day, and is busy on the
5^aMs\b^cTrtraCta ri™8ed
wi? Oommdestan will ad-
Journ shortly before Christmas for 

ttyeq. Feeks. They will likely 
•connue ln San Fryicisco.

at the time of the last election»

JACK FROST STOPPED THEM,

Three Mesmer* Frozen In at Fori Wlll!am« 
end Will Bnve to Kemaln There.

Port Arthur, Dec. 3.—I/ar-t irifrht'B 
front was too much for the steamer» 
Mlnola, Oglebay and Gratwick. They 
are eoltdly frozen up in the- Kaminl»- 
tiquia at Fort William to-cUiy, and 
cannot leave either way. The cap
tain» have commenced to lay up their 
boats and leave them here till •prtnff. 
The Algonquin, which left the river 
yesterday, loaded at Port Arthur to
day and cleared for Prescott to-night.

Gibbons Toothache Com nets as a toiapor- 
erj niilug and eicps tootuach* iustantly. l’rioa 
10c.

what position does Mgr. Langevin nnu.ouuiwuuj, ««d wVorabin&tion?. 
himself to-day? He has permitted . lambThe latest New York fad Is a very 

large feather-weight and feather-lined 
It ie very handsome

other Lines.

eping Cars ell
Mr. O’Donoghue: On the contrary, they 

wire the originators of the idea.
The Minister resumed that he was particu

larly pleased with the Idea of a domestic 
science class for girls. He had seen ihe 
workings of these schools during ills trip 
In the State*. There were aluo two of 
them In Montreal, a» well as a Technical 
School.

Mr. -O’Donoghue took occasion to remin-1 
Mr. Rosa the Montreal Institution» were 
under Government control and received a 
Government grant of $10.000.

HOARD MUST PROVIDE BUILDING.

'■••TOURIST gAg

îRSON.
,st. East,

Pember's Turkish both», evening, BOc. 
1M Yonge.

Try Wat»< n’» Cough Drops.

Grand * Toy’» tap*.
See our “rock bottom” letter file. Holds 

tfiOO letters: the cheapest file on earth. 26c. 
If it 1* n good thing we 1-nve It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationer* mid Printers, Wellington 
and JordamHtreets, Toronto.

ennse
mon».Toronte Personal.

W. H. Bennett, M.P., I» at the Walker.
G. M. Dawson, Ottawa. Is at the Queen’s.
David Smith, Montreal, is at the Grand 

Union.
John Forsyth, Berlin, Is at the Grand 

Union.
W. F. Thompson, Trail Creek, 1» at the 

Walker.
John Idlngton,

Queen's.
George C. Gibbons, London, is at .the 

Queen’s.
A. F. McIntyre, Ottawa, is at the 

Queen’».
George 

Queen’».
George B. Miller, Buffalo, is registered at 

the Grand Union.
8. W. Hobart, Rapid City, Man., is stop

ping at the Grand Union.
George Taylor, M.P., tile Liberal-Con- 

servatlve whip. Is at the Walker.
Dr. C. F. Moore of College-street has 

just returned from a pleasant trip to vhe 
principal cities of the United States. Dr. 
Ball of Sherbouroe-etreet accompanied him 
on hi» travels.

CHARLTON BAR M’KIN LEY.COCOA Mr. Rose thought the Ontario Govern
ment did not get credit for what Tech
nical education they did give. He instanc
ed the School of Practical Science ns one 
where pupils were taught along the lines 
in question. He was prepared to discuss 
the matter with hid colleagues and would 
cona’der favorably the aid towards a 
Technical School, but would insist thzix 
the board furnish the building. Such a 
provision he thought justifiable, because 
High School Boards lmd to do the same 
thing. He did not want to see the Govern
ment defeated on account of extravagance, 
hue thought expenditure iu this direction 
would not be the means of having them 
put out.

Mr. O’Donoghue rejoined: We will never 
put you out if you commit extravagances 
of that nature, td which Hon. G. W\ Ross 
lidded. “It took a long time to put an ex
tra valant Government ut Ottawa out.

“That’s all we want.” said Mr. O’Dono- 
gliue. and the petitioners left.

**• Gteadlse M. P. Chatted With Ihe 
Presldent-EDct on Keetpreetty.

Ointon, Ohio, Dec. 3.—Major McKin- 
y a first extended interview to-day 

nÜ! W1,îh Sector J. W. Thurston of 
.«o?ra?ka’ who told him about the situ- 
™on m the west, and discussed at 
■“toe length the probable course of 
Jtoneress thte winter. Major McKinley 
^Jlvhad a chat wlth Mr. Charlton, a 
member of the Canadian Parliament, 
»no had some observations to make on 
Tr^.’nbject of reciprocity and the ei- 
tanilshment of closer commercial rela- 
“?n» between this

pal's! solicitor»
Buinling, luvunio.

Fclher*lonho«gh * Co.,
anu fxpvrtn. bans Commerce

Full dress sltlrls. English style, fit 
and finish guaranteed, regular $1, and 
cheap vale price 80c. Treble's expira
tion of lease sale : n$ King-street west.

lish-

;t Cocoa Stratford, la nt tbe
Cook’» Turkish Bathe, 204 King W.

evealng 50c.he following 
ve Merit»:

lavor,
lority in Quality»
iomfortlng to the 
id Dyspeptic.
.(TIES unrivalled

Shorter Time te Ke«.l*nd. i
Work Lodge. ». • E. B. 9.

York Lodge, No. 6, S.O.E.B.S., have 
elected the following officers for 1897: 
l’ast president, James Kitchener: worthy 
president James Sturgess; secretary. Jas. 
Huyllss; treasurer, Peter Roberts: cliaje 
lain li Butman; committee, F J Ward, 
peic Mfl'ler, William Lewis, Thomas Steele; 
Inside guard. Matt Hall; outside guard, John Clifford: trustee*. Frank Midgjey, T 
Steels; auditor». Burden, \\ bmlth, T 
Steels- Grand Lodge Delegate, H Alr- 
thorpe; delegate to juvenile lodge, H Air- 
thorpe, J T Dewey. __________

The Star Cafe. e'J King Sireei West. I» 
new opened nnder tee management o! 
Loverluc nnd Jewell.__________

Killed While Steel Ibe » Klde.
Montreal, Dec. 3.-<8peciaI.)-A lad 

named St. Germain, son of a tootoian 
employed by Squire John Crawford of 
Vcrdum. was killed this evening while 
stealing a ride on an 5"'
was switching on toe Y1 at Point St. 
Charles.

, Cook’s 
Lallies 75c.

“Salad»*' Tea 1* not nerve dieter blag.

R. Stark, Montreal, U »t tbe M VMtlAl.E».
JAMES—MAC'DDXELti - At St. Baell'»

Chareb. Toronto, Florence Helen, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Alexander Maedoliel! of 
Toronto, formerly of Lindsay, to Gren
ville James. Esq., U.S. Consul, Wood- 
stock, N.B.

*le«t or Mel».
Minimum and maximum temperatOTsnt 

Esquimau. 34—54; Kamloops. 26—30; Prince 
Albert, 18 below—0; Qu’Appelle, 6 below— 
12; Winnipeg, 24 below—4; Port Arthur, 34 
below—8; Parry Sound, 16—24; Toronto, 13 
—30; Ottawa, 6—20; Montreal, 6—20; Que
bec, 6 below—8; Halifax, 0—20.

PROBS: Increasing southeast to south
west winds; mostly fair at first, then local 
falls of sleet or rain; rising temperature.

:
country and Canada

!
Qneen'» « allege Old Boys.

i, „ meeting held nt the Roasln House 
yesterday tor the Purpose of .to™l,'g * iwho pay the taxes.
Hera’1 were OTMegnt dVapt. ‘d. M. Ilobcrt- tion is merely the pretext ; if this pre-

ESHHFmE
8. U. Gray, J. S. Rowland R. J. Mclennan, majorlty ot Catholics and enlightened 
A. U. Bain, and A U Beeton ^ éploré the excesses ot those
wJrTiprolntea a rommftteTto draft a cSf- iwho refuse to be guided by experience 
tifintlon and arrange for a public meeting, and the teachings of history Hon 
to be held earlv In the new year. Mr. Prendergast. whose experience In

Manitoba affairs Is much more precious 
than that of Mgr. Langevin, has ex
pressed toe true mind of the Catholics 

Office naste sticks harder than mucl- in the striking Interview published. 
Inge Ind cleaner to use: 5c per jar. He Is aware of the painful situation 
with brush. Blight Broa, 66 Yonge- occupied by our compatriots and oir 
street. . co-religlc.ni£ts or the west. He J»

Jolting*.

wm this afternoon, when addresses
ariPK W.s5*ven two ^ei»una mission-Fotchow. Chlnï:n,rnltlg t0 the,r work ln

dmt'". f.l”,?nder Mackoy, D.D., will con- 
1 ‘teelli; serrice next Habbath In tbe 
Afi ot K,no.x Church at 3 p.ra.
Hi.uï i understand that language are cor* llaUy.Invited to attend, 
n-jf ,te of the ttt home to be held at 
rhnm?r? Collegiate Institute bus been 
ito-hin* t0 Tuesday, Dec. 22. so as to avoid 

a slmllar affalr at Jamesou- 
* ue tostitute.
Bcoreg’ advertisement to-day mentions 

2,»-; ln tome lines of business, would be 
a. remnant clearance. There’s n 

riT^Vi,*ur<l.orln- at $14, $13, $16,Ses!nflgM«.that “re worUl 611110,1 doable

Hu* and Packets only 
IB EFF8 A t®. 1,1 

London. BoA-

■■ATMS.
HE88B—In this city. Dec. 3, 1896, Thomas 

p. Hesse, iu hi» 40th year.
Funeral private, Friday, at 2.30 p.m., 

from 240 King-street east 
THOMPSON—Suddenly, on the cveulng of 

Thursday, Dee. 3rd, Eliza, beloved wife 
of Andrew Thompson of 640 Bathurst- 
atreet. In the 64th year of her age.

Notice of funeral later.

The filer rafe.-filar dlnlng-rocm nnd 
Innek eoiinler new open t M King ITesI 
W. J. Lev. fine and Fred Jewell, caterer»- in is to.

bebiuty. I
■Our finest underwear—Cobourg cash- 

mere shirts. 40-inch cheat, regular $6 
each, sale •price $4.50, waranted not to 

rely on quality and

«tokens’ Teetoacbe Cans ti easily applied 
and afford* Instant reliaf, Price lOe,

Have you tasted “Salada** Ceylon Hast

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro- 
prietor. 1,0

Cook’s ttikilh Baths, 804 King X.., 
«ley, *is.

You can 
Treble’s reduction sale ; o3

shrink, 
value.
King-street west.

From
....Montreal 
—...Montreal 
.....Montreal 
..—New YocM 
... .Liverpool
........Bremen
—. -New lei*

Dec. 3. 
AKBuye..

At
drains (the etfects^ot 

L Lost or FallluK ”dls.
Kir
he8imyC.es
[dlclnca sent to=V,„<lar«.
Lï uteggmrard-etreet, ToroBt* —

Prowle P6lnt.
Scandinavian. -Glasgow........

....... Liverpool....
Rotterdam.......Rot terdffm,.,
Britannic.........New York.
Dresden........... New York.
Anchor!»..........MovUle...

Try Watson’s Cough Drop». X'ancouver
The very Mgbe*t medleal aetborttie» re- 

remeseod Ada»»» "mti Freltl for India ra
tion Allow bo Du Italien» «e be palmed 
off on you.

Far Cengha and told», n*e Adam»’ Tutli 
Fi etll. fiomr dealer» Irv le palm off Imi
tations, ee ninth Ibe» make more pro It.Turkish Bath», 804 King Vi.

1
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CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

FRIDAY MORNING

hi m e üiigS

B^-raZrB#- When t e Legislature Gets E£iR€gfMfc££5
r; Down to Business. SO&ffrJ^Z

saore. The* prisoners were punWiea age . Norwegtan barque Seladon, CapL -Another Important T'®" fust so toon «»
In an exemplary manner. ■ T from Newcastle, N.8.W., July we would submit le that !»« *°w wlnd.

THE NEWS AT BOM®. ^foV Honolulu, has been re-ineur.d «JM fllhue ^ Jf the present

8tfB£H£S3S HrEflB KTVtt' AFTER THE CONTROLLERS EH-5Sk?HSe:
KSISIJSSS^ ‘ ---- . SS I Good.
&S£&2£tS*w*** UAMMVMe ST* The Mayor’s Veto Vote Does Not Suit ..0^„VthS"on^tre.t wharf.-1 Dinner

üftoln^^^aJwe^^t^lÇ A‘“"““‘sEef«earhuradou. All Members of the council. ^Ad^o-al^gatumtot^t..-.^

MwSTSfd. Eluded with he proclaimed ijrtljo SÏ'SWSÎÎT»
measures to punish the Somalie who ^ warehouse e%ettle- Bast Bad Aldrreaea Warn! A.hbrldge’» Bay which yeotcrdayadd^ theli^ names to the
were guilty of the outrage. mlttee erf the strikers for the Srttie- v|el„|lJr preteeMd Frem .. ta- Itol were: » IftSg*Wirk,

AMaehedFr.m*mh^jm^«st»^'»*r “ aox xnKIB BED HATS. h^ia-OVlJ. weleame Addition to the Factories — LW^Mlsj | Witll
FUt-.-V.rdl.^. B'“‘ved ^e1' --------- «.a.eburgers nr. wharf Owner. Prstas. A,....* to. Pro- STOT aÏi.s Sterens D Prentice TJ

fed Oat. Fran, the P.pe-Sr*.t OrtUI. ^ |ntw,u„ o«—n, 1. the The... Hamburg. »«■ p„^ „ OaUrc .he crp.ra.le. Wharf £“w&VMUr£y ,*oX?ta.Bwrftl«JS
WUl Fay the Expense, ef She BsageU Ha„ ef the F.«l*.a-rh«> CsnsUlory. H^hiM^uatlf^W thalr _«enerti Ctrlc Bwlget uJirament Co. vL'di, VmmnSU' whee>r &
ExpedlUon-llsmbarK Striker» Decile® Rome, Dec. 3*—A public -conalfttory ^UJpaj to arbitrate an tbe ground thnjt wifenn^Mn nnf acturlng Co, ’ the Davies

^ cable. w=3 held In the throne hall of the ^^Ttrtltera are falling to receive for- The Committee on Legislation met yes- Wltaon romnanfy 1 *
Arbitration ten. . to-day the ceremonies be- eltfn ^jd and are becoming teiday afternoon to consider proposals re- ' DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

London, Dec. 3.-The Duke of Devon- Vatican U> d y,^^ The ball while the wtolre terred to them respecting new legislation official. In the city
ahlre In a speech before tbo British fm-onged as the Pope “tered. Hie perform^ybLrlvto«^glad to which may be required. srTvlce who are7 affected by the
i, leaeue to-day, said that the ' Holmess being ***]“,, to th* wag*» offered. A Aid. Spence addressed the committee In 0f Aid. Spence referring.4° A1}® ™plqT
id» of Imperial unity was progressing I *?f41.fje*,th^°^re assembly***» upon patchod-up compromise would only support of the proposal to abolish the per- 5%“he‘pubHc School Boards,
idea o p a practical iî!€, -1Ü? "After the Pope took hi* lead to further disputes, for, they tonalty assessment and establish a bull- I .^10J' ar(, Messrs. B. P. Boden. Secretary
In some of the colonies as a P their knees. Atter^ brief service maid, "It Is not a fight about wages, ue„ tax inatead. He urged the serious o( £be works Department: XVIUIaml'Itz-
movement, though those engaged In the seat upon thro»*by tile but ds tor supremacy." Ftotily, they end favorable consideration of the commit- 0f the Comnilssloncr s Department.
movement were In some de*t?*?1“j£ distribution of redMito “ *^n ^re^^juve ^jrf" the em- Aid. MCMnrrlch thought It unju.t that >dionhT)”“rtm5nte‘1 All of thesegeml^
pointed. Lord MW »d ly appointed Cardl^ SKgl &r nepreaontatlve. of ^.^nwa, lavesïïto 5u money Umorc- .ne,. hold thelr^t. on the School Board

Chamberlain, he said, wer Cardinal SfttollU recently the striker». \ a«be»«ed upon the Interest dyived from Tbe property-owners interested have pe*
Mthno^MPÆtoI d'œ | l^-^. of the Xrr^V^'TjiX tr^u“„e SsBn^sf%®t,nÆat3

'The above U rather a hi, bosaLbut. “^o^ of tU"S fnX X ‘IStL^gl^m T ' ^*^Ve5't53$ ofS^VSt î?d,^M

ronto to undoubtedly now hare. The Duke of Devonshire, In the After the ceremonies were over the majority of the English non-union 8ystem now In vpgue. nvmla» to College. i . .
claim the honor. Old members an course of hto remarks, said that the Cardinals went to the ®l9tj£î laboiers who went to Hambuy to take it transpired that a spécial committee i ho committee to arrange for the celebra-
liolders who had not been frequenting tn kmlal £,efenj0e Committee, consist- . and ^ pope retired from the ^ place of strikers are refusing to at Council bad been appointed to take up f{^nn which It to proposed to hold near. - _ ^
. lub so much of late are now r®aPPe^;°£ jnjf of representatives of the Waj% waiiPtn'.the manner In whuch he en- unload vessels end are returning to the question and Aid. joiliaea readiution renr meets at 4 o’clock to-day at the City 1

»hs» ■ppdf and are industriously at wor ni«.i and Admirait y Offices, hftd , r1 *Q uu Holiness was raised Eiurland. The London Dookmen s to assess personal property on tile some Hall. _ . a. 11 ^^*8getting back ^othelr gld^form^ at M- hira to makepublto to colon- ^he was saluted with cries -Viva. uS^ls subscribing ^D^U^ng a ^1^eM11^/h5Be^tQegB^t3ht0,{tt. ^ThemuUeï flowed ‘aTon?? for f°free Skating rinï I Ê
n d^oremost a bSllard club, and for ml citizens the principlee upol^j^5^ Pope and King.'* . w week per man for .the support of the ^ referred to th? special committee to chalrmnn Saunders yesterday ne reed toll ^ B

E"l«FÛl l&irS M?1 Ï„M.'"ÏS»^52 —'— • " T„ BOARD. RM A' .K"”" ■' r
;Æp«S.SZJ£2*A "" .f„“SwSv-S.-SïïS sZc* markf-tr STMO..O for

r0pUanfm« r«,.r havavu a, Ckrtsi-M.- Tke« W.. ,^ ^"n^.n ^Aoto Bn,

„ls"s,.ss, ,‘Æ£n«Kn*: s&ïsœayK -“r,V-/IIC
delphla has been appointed T‘tul?£ ing a public subscripUon for the pur- Is pofïï to the aldermen. The Boanl of New Yorkf Dc0. 3.—The Evening Post s ■

sssfïsrA-J-pJsiks,wsrA-uaaaBish•“:«
vucanclee to the Sacred English people, to view of his ap- tkm to remit the penalties to the BUke 2alf^ut below the New York parity. But
of the Propaganda, atudiee,todex and departure from the country. Manufacturing Company there" was little local weakness. The Lon-
lauretane have been «ealgned to Oar- ^YWegrapTirU! head the Hat with a cvnpany a Ç«n^c‘ to *thl bî towi don sell", bad It* basis, doubtless on the
dtoal Satolli. ______ donation of £100, and will welcome the *^h„^*rec “r.'i.c0IUtt™7s only^hlnTx* St;/;V.l‘;,,îr0mnn?hUS,N^emtefr°Ur^e d "

----- ------ „„„ „„ smallest contributions. The paper sug- ^"on ro Uten by . member In Conn- a?d 'he('?lltgL° week IrSTlM was not
BltlTAIX WILL FAF TM* BIL , goats that rare and unique edition* of C,J, tb8t the alleged act was prevented. _ rliaDS tL8 heavy as had been anticipated,

the works of Chaucer and Shakespeare, ,rlp 0|d Executive Committee, with U P wai bar(jir a cheerful showing. For 
of which It has already secured com- members, was. he thought, a better pro- moutll tbe yt. Paul's earnings were 
mand, be procured as a suitable gift to teetlon to the city ,'i‘a1!L.,t.he„.bofif? citr |0"8.107 short of 1806, the Bock I*>and •
Mr Ravard pioved. The beet Interests of the city I)v8138 The October gross returns of theMr. Bayard. Luld be served If the Mayor had one ♦^"mpaule. decreased respectively only

vote only on the board. If advisable, the ,371752 aJd gu8,8l)ti from the previous year.
Msyor might be given a veto power In an- Ç , there been no good reason si 
other wsy. t the farm communities adopted the not uu-Ald. Lamb admitted that the work of ^sonable policy of holding back their 
the Board of Control overlaps the work of wheat w g^pect aDy more favorable corn- 
other committees. F™m the experience *ar(Jon Anyone who observes tbe weekly 
of this year be hardly thought that the P|c"lpta o{ ^raln uowadny» and compares 
Mayor should even be chairman of the flaures with the receipts last monthBoard, of Control. The Mayor should get “ewltf“ 1(jaB wlu understand the Nevember 
power some other way, but he has so ueer statements. The local operators, 
many other duties to attend to It was lmr ^we"7er were not disposed to follow Lon- 
no-wlble for him to give the attention to ,g aelUn_ xhe market was extremely 
details which the chairman of committees d°lb but in‘the majority of stocks it was 
had been In the habit of dolng. He gtrong al] day Sugar certificates were an 
thought that every ward should have l»P; obTlous and natural exception, and St. 
refutation on the board. He suggested poul tnd Burllugton made gains only 
♦hat the members of the committee oe slowly
supplied with copies of the .^*vlaJ7th®Towards the close there wee a ac-
ststute la order that they might post them- tlye a(ivancing movement In # Lake Shore

s^t.r was aStrfed'and the com- N^ve^^r

“M^Nb THE EAST END. E
The Property Committee held a brief Treasury's gold reserve tnaklng a tMal net 

J,hl*onPrTPhTy.pp.lea.lon of M.rchment A “
Co. for the lease of a site on the new yaome ^ght on the London money
channel between the harbor and Ash- 0BThe bank to very evidently not AWfTCHKOFF MLACt,
bridge’s Bay wee considered. Aid. Lamb situation, xne imu , discount „ ■,T»a«nuao use s 1104.
was present and addressed the eommltree, y« *lvln* ”s of " other securities," «• MTEfiSSUee, DEC. 8, 1g»«.
urging that efforts be made to lease the market, ira acc^ ouUUn(Ung, shows de- , „ Upa MAJESTY. EMPRESS
plydthfi-evvnuv«d tojhe ‘hd* contraction rlyfn^res^of^dMi^s11- MARIE FE0D0R0WNA, F1N0UI8 BREAT
^edAt^pcermir.oT& "refit from the use of ysur

tor their desire to get tbe 'e“*o thst toe 6lUce it “ borrowed trom tbe TONIC-WINE, REQUESTS THAT A CASE
S«Lf52k?*.V»,î^;£ Sæï“a.”,B!5 ïîrt,“oSSS, "hé wsoBomESvinbarianik«est 

.iiS-JSSKrU" ™ SWSSfÆS “f>j^SS“‘KAW.Sr.k»r~l£‘. !«se«i»tei.t. 7° “*
and the «onp and pork pncjüng factories, “et fcngiand loans contrasts Impress- MAJESTY THE EMPRESS,
was quite n relief to get out on top or «ana m^s Joss of toe Banks of France .. .. - , .
Murchment 4 Co.'s dump. indoermany, whose discounts Increase re- Anltchkoll Ptlaeo,Aid. Small took up the cudgels for the ^^.t,fv^al0V the week $1M80,000 and 15,- I# „f b*riaih. 8L Pstsrshurj, Bsssls
East End residents and made a st g <mooû Of course the London bank rate I ___j u..a.««—
fight to prevent the location ®^th® JLarSa' fg maintained at 4 per cent. The open mai> 41 Bwilmrd Haussm Ml, 
ment fertilizer factory at J® JS ifnd ket rate for time loans la even now enly Pgrti» I
trance to all the valuable lands which h ^ j, per cent, below the ban, and In fact
been reclaimed for factories, at the M fractionally higher than the ruling rate I ,
cost of thousands of dollars to thé cly. ^ ^he <ja.y before the bank rate was I j

Several other members expressed the Get. ^ t0 4 per cent. Call loans, I 1
opinion that it would be folly for the city, moreover on this week's London market ___________
a^ter purifying the bay and marsh, to fully* V/a per cent, above tbo tovti at i : mtim Ideal Teolc Wins.**
lrusc aP site there for such n purpose, and ?™tXe. This action of the Bank of Eng- ™ T! , ^
action whs deferred. f sufficiently explains the very slow certifiée NOOTlShCS Olid StimulateThe committee agreed to accepttheof- mna sua j London money rates, fiuw wuw iuw «
fer of John P. Srnall to renew the lease concession»^ of recent heavy transfer thC Body fllld BrallL
of a. lot on the Island near the Sick Child* capital from New York to London. Dnj® Health Strength, Energy
r^n’s Hospital nt 40 cents per foot. ioflus were easier again to-day, but the It restores
honroi™^ being bufjt npon the lBlaml c‘ftn*emw1“0Tb?,»bwrV^ that whereas the AA««“VinUwi-i"-toDn,^.

'was 'Suite a discussion upon the S* Ag-eBrC—
enquiry of AM. Sheppard as t0, losing gold. No doubt a good part of this « «mmcNCP A WILSON A CO.,

Itborlzed the vendor of hot pies to have s . cr^ J orlgluaus In what is known as [ LAWRENCE A. WILBWrt « vv 
stationary stand on the market. h ,. aobday demand " from t

Ccmmlsslonor Coateworth «apto'Hcd ^at tn ^ aeverai countries, but to 
the structure occupied a site ‘“î TSL? * the Influence of the drain is quit, otlerwlse used and Aid. Small Entered a efl a< u all 0( the gold were exported. The 
plea for the tenant, who has no other oc- bot 0f the whole situation Pr”^ma?.l?I 
creation. As it transpired both .the Com- bg tllat Europe's money markets will
mlssloner and Aid. Small had t“]“n lanoh Jd flrm until after the year has closed, 
st the stand and were well satisfied with that our sterling exchange rate» will
the quality and price the committee de- c0[lllnlle at , correspondingly nigh figure, 
elded not to Interfere. ------------------------------- —

m o

■«

m irai m m
jb««>

—7 CALIGRAPHS. .
—3 SMITH .PREMIERS. . .AT $40
—3 yost’s..................................$25 UP
— I DENSMORE•••• ••■•••$20

7 hat Sense 
Satisfaction

$30 UP

)uke of Devonshire Says it is 
Progressing.

o

Tn tbs «rfirr “ “vVio
îîSTwhSr ,"LS'0ln'd

a MASSACRE OF ITALIANS.
A Tliese machines are all ef standard malt* 

and were taken In exchange fer Bemlng. 
tans. -------

In

Spackman^flrchbdal
— U Adelaide-.!. East, Toronto.Black or Consul Cechi and Fourteen of His Offi

cers Killed in Somaliland.
TO BENT

Set in fine China decorated with 
dainty sprays of flowers, and n 
gold edge on every piece and gold 
trimmings on the Soup Tureen 
and all tbo largo pieces,

Blue OLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLESALE 
I! warehouse; hydraulic hoist: plate- 
glas»; four storeys; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

• • • •
at $18.00 A DBLAIDE-8T.-OFFICES AND ROOM 

A. suitable for club purposes on first, sec. 
ond and third flats; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

eel be beat in 
Velvet eeUsr end fine thin Cup» and Sauc-rs, all 

complete, for $10.00, makes s 
handsome Christmas preeeut. 
Every person appreciate*

That
trimmmg* «uperb.

n BVJ1RAL OFFICES, FLATS, ETC., IK 
[5 central part of city.S © ®

McCarthy & Co., v»gv K1NO-8T. EAST—AT PRESENT 
hH occupied as Snider's Drug Store; 
splendid situation; possession 1st December.

rvioe
Di*he

and our $10 00 »et 1» the nicest 
. thing in this line ever offered.

—-%/%/%/%.W/W—

tailokb,
M8 «EE*»-»»- ■**» <***' Sberbourne,) T-l ACTOR Y ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 

T Victoria; 68 x 80; three storeys and 
mansard; solidly constructed, with good 
yard; would rent for number of years at- 
very low rental.

* PPLY TO JOHN FI SEEN & CO., 21 
Scott-street, Toronto.

• •
who

/

RantechnethecaA BRAND BILLIARD ROOM.
Canada am* the 

Cleh *f Tereet*
■as It.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOLIke Fla es» tonu ,,.et....e..,»,e»rfweerf,«e
g-klDING TAUGHT IN ALL BKANOHE3:j^'aeJl"if^îplléd;tnhCabît» 'uot,1,req°ft’vJÎOm
Lorses n^lug gubroi, fit Welle..

116 YONGE-STREET.

school, 
ley-street.

VV VETERINARY.
VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

iperance-street, Toronto, Causds. 
1KW-07 begins OcL 1A

TARIO 
Teml)Ne st'enr, #uu iSim at bll- CGK-mfti ana Aamwtwi.j' ,-----ig back Into their og at. de*ired him to make public to colon-

« ss.'ïï.srsÆî m ssr ,îr«erîL,Hîœ,3

Session

LAND SURVEYORS^

new Viuu utidK uv-.-- _ a young Bupreuiwy "
ix grand completion, as the build- ft eyauem of Imperial defence agalnsi

EKiLS^rtvIdl S^^d^imsrd ^ea^mLP^a^ilp^
B?ri-,T5^^7ofee.rs-t,7^lt4es ziïïî&ræjs

LEGAL CARDS.

OBB 4 BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
patent Attorneys, etc, »(Quebec CBank Chambers, King-street east, 

eor. Toronto-street. Toronto;- money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.BRSISSSSSia

huîT wmîh, with conrfort- cere of the league for the ensuing year, 
îibto Mtîng1 accommodation, gave the club end th<* motion wan carried. The 

> St onre the toit lald-ont billiard hall in Marquis of Harrington wan elected

i billiard tables, one under-atoe, 6%xll kag- the c^ndi. All of the election» were
llsh billiard table, eight popular size, tlTmnlmouB
?iml1,drrabîeblrivlnîia0ïraSyïiîS0of to«- Mr. Dobell delivered a speech. In 

1 ?wa hlndS>me «to rabies, rlchly carved, all which he said that Great Britain stood 
fitted6 with toe mort Improved quick cash- jn the glorious position of having dis
ions, and furnishings throughout. Samuel «u-ded all attempts at a retaliatory 
May 4 Co. have spared no P01"* iSJS^nSu policy. Canada, he declared, was see
the tables up-to-date }“ SÏÎÎL™ ‘îSrtatoîy ond to none of the colonie» to her loy- 
the members and atoekholdera («MlMy to England. Canada admired the
natronaîce given Ü» new taWea The club wonderful success of the United State», 
now°cenaInly hare at once tbe largest and but had a greater admiration for toe 
beat equipped billiard hall In the Dominion forbearance and generosity which this 
to-day, and cordially Invite all old share- o^ntry has shown towards the United
holders to rail knd see for toemselyes. ^ SULtea tor the last twenty-five years. Britain will Fnr.
Athenaeum also provides11 the largest' and There was great reason to hope, he ^ i.—Aa a result of the de
best equipped bowling alley outfit In the said, that these sentiments Itod n^ clalon of the Court of Appeal at Alex- 
Domlnion, having a aet of eight alleys of been thrown away, and the time was sustaining the judgment of the
the latest type. This department has re- comjngr when the United States would E ,. mlxej tribunal declaringXT'S&iïï aP-rheCDukeofIDevonshlre said that the' mo^^t fromtoe =8^

nSrub^^ch^'bicy^ merchants n^t^Tnd^
!Meab^a^nbTI.«-n-|mP;r êo SS35nT ^ ^ «T&or^TL XX

are eligible a most complete recreation ment and the oolonlea Through the S?>vjLMnent that England will repay 
club at a trifling nominal expense. The wtIlcy 0f the league great pr> gress commlsaloners of the Caisse
ÏS-aTUto, îdro .hZre°b2fa"r. h'av^the pS: had been made the £500,000 advanced by them, to-
Vliege of introducing friends aa members lonial defence, s gether with such other sum» to the
at a nominal charge of 43 a year. A limit- actly what the Government would iin ygypy^ treeusury a» were required 
ed number of such annual members will dertake in case of an attack, ana aiso ^he purposes of the DongoLa ex- 
be written. what would be expected of themedv^. dl ion conditions of the amount

11 ■ '—— The Government attached the greatest ^ in tereet and the repayment of the
renewal In some prlnclpal to be settled hereafter.

Drop u« a post card and 
we will be glad to «end you 
our little booklet—• Christ
mas Facts and Fancies,’

6 0* 0 0 0 0 0 *
Don’t expect to see any
illustration*—Betiafactory
illustration* are not pos
sible with such a stock as 
ours — it does not even
quote prices.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

It is simply Intended to
suggestsultableChristmas
giving in the Jewelry and 
Silver Novelty Une} weAvill 
then be glad to correspond 
with you, more specifi
cally regarding what you 
are thlnklag of.

Ryrie Bros.

loan.

Wmsm
B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, So

licitor, Nottry Pobllc, etc., 10 Man-
Arcade.

I/-SA^,0‘c,«5.Dr,^W4.Hc^4»T
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toroote-street. Ts- 
ronto.

The Balf Ullllon Feaadi keqalre* for the 
Expedition to Doagola.

London, Dec. 3.—Ooenmamring om toe 
declsioai of the Alexandria Court, The

,be hers tostead of Egypt’s.. The oppo- premier, intends to submit the ques- 
ritlOT PMitrs to-day will attack Lord tlon of the retention of Erythrea by the 
Salisbury tor having muddled the Italian Government to a, vote at toe 
Egyptian situation. next general election. The Carrière Dl

--------- Napoli, which Is sometimes Inspired by
Premier Dl Rudlnl, the despatch ad'Js, 
asserts that Great Britain has offered 
to buy Erythrea.

Tk TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
,V1 life eedowmeute and other ««-orltles.

ScG*et''Flnaacla,{llA,*nt s’^oronto-etreeL*

ROOMS and board.
rp HE~OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 

corner Richmond and Yonge-streets, 
seta toe best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other ^"dne** 
find it the place to get a flrst-ctoss dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bnr is 
stocked with choicest llqnors »“d rig*™- 
Call and see ns. " The proof of the pud 
ding Is the eating." ,

IS PIG IP-ON RAW MATERIAL*
A astral la WUl Have ta Bnv Fleer.

London, Dec. 3.—The Times prints s 
Melbourne despatch saying that In con
sequence of the deficiency of the crop* 
Australia will require 150,000 tons of 
flour from America, half of which 
quantity ha* already been ordered.

Bank of France.
Paris, Dec. 3.—The Government has 

decided to accept the principle of the 
renewal of the charter of the Bank of 
France for 24 years. The decision trill 
be announced on Friday. The select 
Committee opposed all schemes for a 
State bank.

Vcon.Vouer se» 
s dm la i»c •▼orraV MINING ENGINEER ^

TT» 8TBAITH.MILLEB, MINING ENOI* Ty a neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
tonds • references to prominent Toronto 
firm* ; reitdecce. 70 Coolmln*-.o*d, Torauto-f'*

iSTORAGE.
............................. ... ,

stored ; loan* obtained If daslr-d. ^
Importance to the
form or other of naval arrangements 
with Australia-Asia. He hoped that
the time would soon come when an
other conference would be held to re- _
consider that arrangement, and extend prince Usboalohf T*ld Lwkert Tkat ■» 
It to the other colonies, and also ex- Be* No Time to Wear.

^MnVrte^anTH^
cusslon of the whole queeuon oi ww» ™ Paanmar T^kert Plovetz ajid 
lal defence. The Lord Ma-yoT, whojpre- j- cb£Lr_^d wjtb itbelllng Count
sided, said that the most fitting man 8 . Frelhem Marsohallnerin whlch to ^l^ toe rixtleth Von ^utotoerg. ^Lder
annltersaiy of the relpi of W ren Von Hohenlohe, which was begun here
toria would be to lay at the feet yesterday, was cvnUnued to-day.
First Lady of the worlda gre Prince Hohenlohe was called to the
for the absolute and , stand, and to qnswer to a question
the British Empire. (jS?S^|?tl?mitb"-s said that the assertion that the de- 

Referring to Prof. s™Uho£" fendant Leckert bad Interviewed him
statement that toe tot 1mate goal t°i meant notMng af an. Under the pre- 
Canada was Its ubuprtrftou y tence that he had on Important com-
United Staus Mr. DobeU «rid he be- Si*ke, Leckert had
Ueved that It abmrb forced his way Into the official ante-
effected It might be possible to atow D h w at Breslau and accosted him 
the United States, and he continued ; (prince Hohenlobe) at the door, ask- 
“I am sure that «very part of tn lng a question upon some matter or
pire will welcome back the wanaeri g oU]er of & wbo;]y trifling nature. It 
child." . 0. was posai ble, he said, that LeckertSir Charles Tupper spoke of the pro had asked „ co^t Kapntat would 
found belief felt In Canada and y gucoeed Prince Lobanoff as Russian 
himself In the work ®”d,.a1™* i Minister of Foreign Affaire, to which
league, and referring to the statement | queetlon he received the answer that 
of the Duke of Devonshire that It was the wttnee8 knew nothing about Prince 
the duty of the colonies to provide to Bucceea0r and had no time
the adequate defence. Sir Charles oe- to waa£e The whole incident, he 
dared that no people in toe whole em added_ waa utterly Insignificant, 
pire were readier than the canaaisns 
to contribute to the defence of the em 
pire.

“The Maple Leaf.'’
“Comparatively few west-bound tra

velers realize that within the past ten 
years a new and formidable competi
tor for railway patronage has entered 
toe field. The Chicago Great Western 
(Maple Leaf Route) la decidedly out for 
business ; the equipment service and 
roadbed have been steadily Improved, 
until now they are among the beet in 
America. On no other railway can you 
get any such meal (a la carte) for the 
money ; the service and surroundings 
are In perfect taste ; the menu card Is 
replete with toe choicest of everything 

The Pullman 
compartment sleeping cars and the 
new tree reclining chair care In service 

1 between Chicago and SL Paul and Mln- 
1 neapolls and Dee Moines axe the em

bodiment of all that la luxurious In 
,t railway travel." 135

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

f®Se
lugs. 689 Jsrrls-strsst ________ .

TUOMM G MUM A X EDITORS,
Famine MsrtaIMT Deereaela*.

London, Dec. 3.—The Globe publishee 
a news agency despatch, from Bombay, 
saying that the mortality from famine 
to the Belapur and Belagbal districts 

Hundreds of

FINANCIAL, ______ ___
T OANS ON**ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
Ij life Insurance policies °f ,8°odJ”™* 

Sanies. W. O. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. ____

Is steadily Increasing.
have died from starvation to 

the Gonda district.
persons

Italian Bank 6eae *hwn.
London, Dec. 3.—A despatch to The 

Pail Malt Gazette from Milan an
nounces that the Lurag-hterra Com
pany, bankers of Como, have gone Into 
bankruptcy, and it Is stated by the 
same despatch that the Bank of Como 
closed Its doors at the same lime.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Storage-best and cheaFbst^S 
^ city. Lester Storage Oa, 808 Spa- 
dina-s venae.

at reasonable prices.

coants collect
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD! 3 

st to* Royal Hotel News-
Yield ef French Vineyards.

Paris, Dec. 3.—The French vintage of 
1898 will amount to 44,656,000 hectoli
tres, of an estimated value of 1,171,000 
francs, which Is 18,000,000 hectolitres 

the vintage of 1896.

T for sale 
stand, Hamilton.your boots on, pain with them off—pain 

night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONOB-STj 

Il ganranteed pore farmers 
pled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

,
over

known a»
iiwi ______  from the interior

the “several 'countries, but for the time inflre^ce of the drain Is quite a. mark-

$
MARRIAGE AND DITOBCM.Xdamz'ADZ .

MONTREAL. HOTELS.us-» > sm Oiraa. er.
WOST.ML , «• HO—T— ST- gTadsiônThôüseAn Kdmontsn Man Named Earmold fining

In the Old Cenntrv.
London, Dec. 3.—Mr. E. N. Raymond, 

who formerly owned a hotel at Ed
monton, Canada, which he sold ear.y 
during the present year, Is suing his 
wife for divorce. Mrs. Raymoi enic-s 
the charge and pleads connivance. The 
couple met in London, and ware mer- 

Montreal In 1893.
NOT GOING TO MARRY.

Mr. George Haig, of the flrm of Haig 
& Haig, whisky merchants of this city, 
state» that there Is no truth to the 
statement that he is engaged to be 
married to Mrs. Coleman Drayton, the 
eldest daughter of Mrs. William Astor, 
who some time ago obtained a divorce 
from Coleman Drayton on toe grounds 
of desertion and non-support.

A FRENCH SENSATION.
A special despatch received from 

Paris nays that a sensation has been 
caused there by an action for divorce 
commenced by Princess de Wrede 
against her husband, Prince Adolph de 
Wrede, who Is a brother of the Aus
trian Minister at Munich, Bavaria. It 
is reported that Prince Adolph a few 
days ago went through the form of 
marriage with an American heiress at 
Geneva Switzerland._________

A Créai Wlater Scute.
If It la your Intention to spend the 

whiter to some southern clime, please 
consider the merits of the Wabash 
Railroad, with iite superb and magni
ficent through car service. Every 
morning at 11 o’clock the Wabash Mon
tezuma Special leave» Dearborn-street 
Station, Chicago, and starts on It» 
flight towards the land of sunshine 
and flowers, arriving at St, Louie same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new St. Louis depot, the 
largest and finest passenger station 
to the world. Your particular atten
tion Is called to the fact that passen
gers taking this route reach their des
tination hours In advance of other 
lines. Maps and time tables of this 
great railway from any radroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson- Oanadis# pas
senger agent, northeast corner of King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Cucumbers and. melons nre “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content It toer have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
tor aU summer complain ta

mv yo*« i e» w n~ oraier,

< » 120* to 1214 Queen SL West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. a”‘LG.T R- 
stations. Street cars pass the door to stl 
uarts of the city. Flrst-claea In all Its »£• {.ointments. Every attention paid "> *“•*£ 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarden.

During winter months we are PVfP*r4j.î? 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, e tlier with 
or without table board, at specially redscso 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manas»-

«r
sn SUE WAS BADLY DAMAGED.DESKS NERVOUS

DEBILITY
i <► », jez rœ. » ». Vslessee of the City Wharf for the city to ville, writes Some years ago i useu l/. 

enlarge the wharf In order to neoomrao- Thomas’ Bclectrtc Oil for lonaummaiory 
dïta the tarerai Steamers entering toe bar- Kheumattam, and three 
bor. and offering to pay interest upon the complete cure. I without cru tehee,
cost Messrs. Frwland, the owners of the summer unable to move wiuiout cru j ,
Yonge-straet**Wharf, wfio some time since and every movement caused ««ruclatrag 
trok legal proceedings to Protect their patos. I am now f°“ ^ther but have 
right to the title of ‘‘Yonge-street Wharf, posed to »llr hinds ®rlthw^gUm;tiBm Bince. 
hove sent the following protest to the b®enr t”^bp a bottle of Dr. Thomas’

an^a^tio,1.1.5; SSîStaJ» M.^d^d «m^Tfor tJ?**

ending toeClty Wharf at Yonge-street

A TPry ^^Tecture on “ Mission I i J. £. HAZELTON,
„f%?Ws ,uanTeran.Ug^ramoM W^rk 2 Africa/' «ÇmtataL «■ Y«*g»8u-.

MiKms lor"te'onL
copita! in erecting wharves and ware- the chincn^ rj^®8lon Flel<L The choir and
houses on these water lot», «nd orchestra of the church, under the dlrec-1 —
♦bet It Is unfair for the dtv to apply these orcnesira o üeorKe McLellan, rendered arfnts and taxes in building wharves to tlon of ^ a very able man-
H.mpete with their own tenants ®thor fine ^^hestfa number» being especial- 
c’tlsens who have embarked In the wharf ner, tne ehnrch was crowded, and a
b,^The"ic.ee,, find It difficult enough to very ptaasant evening was jgent. 
meet .their rent and taxes and get » res- , or indigestion is occasioned by
iTSMSMSS1W 5rSi.:X1is1“,M5Ss
coming In and constnictlng competitive of vitality in wbleh digestion can-
verves, to the great Injury of ““"go L; itao, bei°«^Vegetaüta Plïta I Near the New Court H„u*e and Forest.

“We further submit that the clty ta not of headache P»™1®' ^„ while! erg' Building. A boom Igpomlng in this
ri'rHre rentu?rakln<Ev?re one acquainted „*ev« tail to give relief, and effect a cure, locall y V. ry soon. Owuer wants money'
^Vh’whartTroperta^owî6 thS the- fiST'f W. Ashdowni. A*M>wfi-Out write.: flnd wfa glvo a bargain. Apply to 
stnictnres are perishable and require to be ••parmalee's Pill* are taking tne ieau ucmbv u V A Mrenewed evervlO or 12 years from the against ten other makes which I have In HENRY HYAIW,
weter np. therefore a mere pavment of in- stock.” ‘ ___ 69 Yonge-et., Toronto.
ter—t on the outlay Is not nearly cnongJ.

•‘The present tenant of the City wharf p„nsTi-aBiB Mallrsad ta Iasme Clerical 
hn* only two more years to run. and there * c"n*7 T
Is no guarantee thnt the city will get from ° _
the next tenant Interest tar their outlay. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH
or aven a* much rent as they mow reed ©* annikuncss thftt for 1897 It will isaue « i 0_„i,qntrp for unencumber*
besides the proposed Improvements ma v cjerjc-lj orders to regularly ordained ^ qia- propvrty Welland Vale Manufac-
therefore *& ^*000°^ Sen ‘to charge of ̂  , ^^^77 S-streeL _
Mr^nv-^^o'nV^ranr J,: ^ 2^°^ V.^to..  ̂ BtTSIK1M8 cHAMC«

nr imt on thdr whnrf until the expiration der8 clergymen should make applloa- ____ BUSINESS CHANC •____
of thc present lease. “ion to the nearest ticket agent aa ----------------------------------------

IS THERE ANY NEED? so<m as powlbte, as it to desired that
♦«We would point out. also, that there all applications shall reach the gen

ts really no need for Increased wharf ac- erai office by Dec. 15. 
eommodntion In Toronto for some years to 
come. The present wharves have not by 
anv means been overcrowded nor used to 
their full capacity, and we have built a 
new pier, 430 feet long, with warehouse 
coiertag nearly the entire length of the 
wt nrf. at « coat of a bent $26.000 expressly 
for tbe accommodation of the largest 
steamers entering the harbor, and there
fore w» contend that the city Is not war
ranted In Incurring a large expenditure. In

Tfce Steamer Mantles Will Haye ta Mare 
Extensive Krpairs Made.

London, Dec. 3.—The British steamer 
Manitou, Capti Dicker, from Cardiff for

____ Halifax, which put Into Bantry, Nov.
a Rome, Dec. 3.—Advice» from Zanzl- 30 ,n dlstreaBi having been damaged by 
W bar tell of the mazaaore of signor a co&] gag expioslon, haa been aurvey- 

Crehl, the Italian Consul, and the e(J WM tound that the vessel had 
Italian officers with tom at Mogadoxo, been greatly damaged, and that It was 
Somaliland. It to stated thto f(Mirt--n nQt fQr hM. ^ proceed on her voy- 
Itallane were killed. Th*-cS^'X^f1 age. It was recommended that she
attacked during the night by the so- di9charg.e from Bix hundred to seven 
malle. Th^ latter wew reputed at J^d^d tons of her cargo at Bantry» 
ft ret, but iftllled later, and continua y e^ect temporary repairs and then pro-
D^r^a^d toe^-^SrW^Sl «ed to a repairing post, where she

O VOVBTEEV 1TALIASS KILLED.

DESKS

DESKS
: o

it Kiev Humbert's Cessel •»«! » Number of 
I I «IBcrrs Ambitsbrd By Somalia

rled In
1 *

Emissloas,Leal Vlfalltv, Night 
Less or Power, Drain In Urine ami 
all fiemlnnl Losses pes-tlrely coredI
by

HAZELTON’S VITAUZER. A Piano of doubt is a 
discord forever. The tone 
and value of Bell Pianos 
are guaranteed by the larg
est makers - of pianos in 
Canada. See and hear the' 
wonderful orchestral attach
ment fitted only to Bell 
Pianos.

( I IlfHEN we say desks we ( >
< > yi mean everything to 11 
( t 1 write on. Roll Tops, 11 
' ► Flat Tops, Cylinder Fronts, < >
11 Combination Secretaries and 11 
] f Bookcases, Ladies’ Desk », J ! 
t ) Gentlemen’s Desks, Children’s j (
! | Desks—we’ve got them *

! ! In Oak,
Curly Birch,

< > Walnut
] \ Mahogany,
< | Elegantly carved, neatly inlaid,
1 1 beautifully polish-d end artistic | )
I t ally designed. When you arc ( |
I I out looking for Xmes gilts don't , | 
i | fail to look us over—our sal.-s- ,
* men's time is yours, and whether [

'■ , » you are buying or “just looking" Ç
n .. they will give you their best at- < >

tendon. Goods s -lectcd now wil. 11 
‘ ; he stored free and delivered when 
( I wanted.
II OUR ADVICE—Buy early 
I > and get the best, and “ avoid the
# rush." B

•Tear open etuinua < j

Address sadoelcg Sc stamp tor trastlae

SHOES FOR SALE A Very Valuable$ Bought from the Estate of John McPherson 
& Co. (late), Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers, of Hamilton.

John McPherson & Co. made the 
ada. We offer the lot, consisting of patent leathers, ox-blood 
and chocolate storm calf, French enamel calfskin, etc., etc.,

PROPER7Y$
; # HAMILTON. 

LONDON, E*t,
TORONTO,
LONDON,ALBFOR

best Men’s Shoes in Can- 8YDNBY, N.S. W. 
FACTORIES: OÜELPH, Out.

WITHOUT RESERVATION 1
F R EXCHANGE,

GENTS’ $6.50 Patent Leather 
Shoes, lace style, hapd welted, • 
flexible as a glove ; price at

.............&97

CENTS’ $2.50 Ox Blood and 
Chocolate Lace Boots, on the 
p ipular coin toe ; yours for .... 1.47

GENTS' 86 Storm Calf Lace
Boots,winter wight soles, hand- 
sewed welte. in ox-blood, choco
late and black ; your choice for.3.85 soles; yours for.................

«

this sale .............

GENTS’ $2 Dongo'a Kid Danc
ing Shoes, Oxford style, pump

............. 1.25
business fob

first-class
stand: stock between- three and font tbou--i

Credit » SHOES SHINED FREE Ererrbsdy Kmwi It. 
Hamilton Times. 

The Times 1* not a prophet.
At a reception given by the Board of 

Managers to the member» of the West End V uV * on Wedneadiy evening last It 
Mr. C„ a leading politician, says : la,'d~.idcd to open up a new members’ 

"Miller’s Compound Iron Pills have ,.onteet to continue until Jan. 16 ne«. 
cured me of nervousness and wakeful- Mr. \v^ °ttoePr^S-th 7 ’

E1DII8 fouie CO.
george McPherson, satumaynightUmlted,

Hfi TONS* sraerr.

c. s. cernai, mm.F| nesa" tk—• A- * mi I. I . I1 1180 YONGE STREET.
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The Power 
of Perceptions^'

Is In the *y*. It your *y«* d* 
perceive objects distinctly, It •*• 
vision Is Impaired or the slg»»* 
dim, consult my optlotae, •“J*" 
therougbly mastered *'’• sewn 
of optics. H* can notify 
trouble with * |l»ir of my «clan* 
tiflcslly approved GUsssa R* 
fancy price* oberged for

-gSBisItattt* Ff**

EDMUND SCHEUER
M YONGE fiTBEBY.
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5DECEMBER 4 1896THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
5___ NOW - READY•»« IT WILL ALL HELP CAKADA.

minion, and we have achieved an encour-
aging amount of succès» through the aa- _ —  n.-Hiv..ir »r it> BritishKKursra Stossr;*, ££?*•.! *.$•$.
pi-triotlsm of the people who have faith I Interfiling Features
In this country and Its future. We have ,
achieved this success through the oxer- Two Interesting points were discussed by 

_ two races, different In language, the British Association Committee yeeter- 
lu religion, and In certain Institutions, but day. Dr. Macallum presiding, and there 
equally allied by the ties of a common In- being present: Messrs. B. B. Walker, Bar- 
tereet. The one can gain much from the low Cumberland, James Bain, Jr.. Dr. 
other: the energy, the common sense and Daniel Clark, J. C. Hamilton, Prof. Kamsar 
the forbearance characteristic of English- wright, Prof. Coleman, Prof. Mavor, A. H. 
men can well be associated by the brll- u. Colquhoun and others. Dr. G. M. Daw- 
Honey, the ardor and the sanguine tern- «)„, K.B.8_»of Ottawa, who came up to 
peratnent of the French race. But what- consult wifflf the Publication Committee, 
ever may be their points of difference, a was also present. The Issue of a Canadian 
study of Institutions will teach them both hand-book, giving an encyclopaedic view of 
to value the great principles and maxims the history, resources, geological and Other 
on which rest the foundations of English features of the Dominion, was resolved 
"berty. and which Illustrate the pages of upon. Mr. Walker thought such a volume 
F-ngiand's noblest history. would be of value to the country and

would reach the hands of those the Cana
dian Government had in view when a pub
lic grant was given to secure the meeting 
for Toronto. Mr. Cumberland said the hie- 

The Bsdy #f a Touug Mam Femad aa the torical part should pdlnt out the essentially
Bmiimv vra.ki »a Teeumsek With Vo British character and origin of the Cana- Kafway Traehs at Teeareaea with xe (Jlan Domln,on_ do justice to the U. E-

■earns ef Id.ntl Beatles. | Loyalist element and emphasize for the
Tecumseh, Ont, Dec. 8.—About 5.30 last English reader the fact that there were 

night an unknown m*n was found by u two distinct peoples and countries on the 
passing train killed and lying between the North American continent. The committee 
north doable track, one mil? east of Te- cordially endorsed both suggestions. _ Dr. 
cumseh. The train stopped and advised the Dawson said anch a hand-book would be 
railway authorities and the remains were up to date In aJ'®tth|4iîd- 
brought to the station. The man was formation and valuable from that stana 
dressed comparatively well, having a black point alone. The question of 
soft-toit hat, dark clothing and a good pair at the meeting of tie American AMoctotlon 
of block mints underneath the top pair, was considered. There is an earn est des ^ _ 
He had no papers to lead to identification, to make them welcome, and to have them a * < ■ The hall of tie Student.- Union was MlereTOe ^cke.s #V25 In cash a ^^ ‘n large^umberB. The prectro In 

packed yesterday afternoon to hear Dr. small pocket knife, taeerschaum pipe, watch which they shaU be invited wm ne a 
Bourlnot, Clerk of the House of Com- g^rSMbn? 1M ftt $Mot ^ “̂w^Ldd^ ro’tie0%ecutlT« 
toons, Ottawa, deliver the opening lecture Street. Grand Rapids, Mich. The card bas Corn““gS^‘ottawa’to*auêSd**1 Thé com
te the Political Science Club. The sub- i no cine to his Identification ; h«8 Yerv rod neylng wUI mret alSln onthe21st Inst.
jrct was a most appropriate one. being on ff M*» *** ------------

the Canadian Constitution. forehead and quite low, very small hands, enlaiio Ladles* College.
Canada, said Dr. Bourlnot, though a giod-looktng. about 21 years of age, stands The Qnnaûl meeting of the shareholtei*

g™«« «• as s.s‘,",j;.l*8Ks.r,B.KL"4 « tsar «.terfs St«s iftLaa as; RSiKïïïKas -Er- -ef ktsut
Tltotfffh not u national sever- people. The remains were Interred this e?-Mayor Warring Kennedy, B. J-

„1L-liîh,e-^5Ve<* ®tafe"-. and there- afternoon In Rea nee Cemetery. Score!’H. C. Hamilton, L. T. Barclay, Wm.
fort probably inferior to It In that respect, i 1 ltoss Port Perry ; Charles King, Reeve ofdm To?b|£?L2f, 5oat<'mP|ntlon aud reflec- CANADIAN STONE BARRED. Whitby: "nd Dr. Adams. The financial
don for European statesmen. Its political ______________ statements showed that the amount of or-
hlstory, Its fundamental law and cousd- _ . difmrv revenue was* larger than that of
tnaon, its économie system, Its social In- Ce.tractors for the BaKale Breakwater „nT nrev!m? year and that about $38,000

«°9 Ittn‘ the^rocla#l Characteristics will Use Oaly Balled Stales Sleae. Seen expended upon the magnlfleont
not *only>of c”naTumsy bot* o*f Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 3,-Whlehever of the additions toPthe building and upon the
.tio wish to*" rmnwnïh. JZafuü 12 bidders for the Buffalo breakwater shall steam-heating, electric lighting and sanl-
rnent of the commnnltto» receive the contract for Its construction, It tary equipment. The governor a report on
crutneed îokm sT m .t , Is not at al1 probable that Canadian stone the work of the college made reference to
dltloriof Do?ltlcnlPfreedom ‘ which ^rive^M, wlu en,er Into Its construct Ion. In fact, It the snccesa of the students In the first and 
mini .wJrK-SsjS" ,£5 **T j9 *î 1» practically certain that no contract for second year university, teachers and artnation °nJv«r hlro^T^ioJ nn Independent Canadian stone will be made, for the bid- examinations of the past year, and alsoto 

nem1ennîer before eaJ°fcd by a colonial tiers seemed to think they could get nil the progress made in the musical and fine 
u< pendency. the stone they wanted In the United ttrt departments. From bis remarks It Is

MILESTONES OF PROGRESS. States, and their bids for famishing Cana- evident that the attendance this -year Is
As we look back for the 133' years that 5!°? ’,0°t 7rere ,n eTer! Il“tance fully as large and tie best hopes of those mterest- 

Imve passed since the concession of. Cntt- hl?h„ as ,thelr proposals for the use of Am- ed will be realized. Resolutions were pass- 
nda ta England, we can see that the no- perhaps Just as well gg one of condolence with the family of
litlcal'development of the Province? nSw î^î *£• bM" happened to be the same for the lafe H. A. Massey, whose benevolence 
constituting the Dominion is owing to the î*0**1 binds of stone. If they had been made It possible at this time to extend 
IX ssage of certain measures and the auk- jegaTnotot as’îô'thî nJfre*,tlng the college work, and one of congratula-
ncwledgment of certain principles which - xvi, ,nt 88 *° 'be right of the Secretary tton to the president, Hon. George A. CB,stand out as so many politlml mlleato^? havY bJn ,0r f0rCl|rn ,tone woulli- upon hi, elevation to the . Senate. TO.
In the path of national progress. Briefly nnT0 Deen ralafa-_ following ministers of the Methodist
■summed up. these measures and principles Chnrch are appointed directors by the gen-
nrc os follows: The establishment, at an " St, Janes' Beclerv, Tsreets. ernl conference: Rev. E. H. Dewnrt. D.D..
early period of Canadian history, of the Editor World • I see vou have cnnleit In Rev. John Potts, D.D.; Rev. J. F. German, principle of religions toleration, which re- ' today's issue of The WtrtW an arthlc from D.D.: Rev. W. qalbralth Ph.D ; Rev. W. 
Ueved Roman Catholics of disabilities The Canadi^ Churehmïn with toe ab?“ Brim, D.D.: B*. J. J. Hare Ph.D ; Rev. 
which long afterwards existed in Great heading. I like to see our friend the editor D. C. McDowell. These, with the follow- 
Brltnln. The establishment of trial by of The Canadian Churchman leading as he Ing, who .were elected by the shareholders, 
Jury and the right of every subject to the generally does,, church thought and*ferting constitute the board for tie current year, 
pr-ptectlon of the writ of habeas corpus. The in the diocese, but In fathering the article Hon. George A. Cox, L. T. Barclay. • 
guarantee given to the French-Vanadlans you copy to-day he Is not "in it" this ChaBee Dmry, R. J. Score, Warring Km- 
for the preservation of their civil law time. nedy R. O. Hamilton, Dr. W. Adorns. G.
anil language. The adoption of one system Church people, and esneclallv clerevmen A. Ross. William Rosa, G. T. Smith, W. E.of criminal law In French and in Engllsn have D^doubt as the wmer lu tKe ü«lc"è Wellington, J. L. Smith, H. B. Taylor, J.
Canada. The establlshmentof represents- states, “ a profound and astonishing Ignor- S. Barnanl.
tlve institutions in every Province of Can- ance of ecclesiastical law.” Well ns he At the directors’ meeting the following 
ada. The Independence of the Judiciary aud states It. there Is no doubt of it; but, all officers of the board were elected: Hon. 
its complete isolation from political con- the same, they know and act upon toe George A. Cox, president: Rev. Dr. DewarL 
fllct Full Provincial control over all lo- knowledge that ecclesiastical law has no- first vice-president; L. T. Barclay, second 
cal revenues and expenditures. The initm- thing whatever to do In toe case, but toe vice-president; Mr. J. S. Barnard, secre
tion of money grants in the people’s decision- of Judge Ferguson in the ease of tory-treasurer. A large amount of. general 
House. The right of Canadian Legislatures Langtry v. DuMoulln has. and that de- business was despatched, and from the en
ta manage their purely local affairs wire- eUloa of the learned judge was upheld in thnslaatlc feeling of the meeting one may 
out any Interference on the part of Eng- every court up to toe Privy Council. The expert that the year entered upon will be 
Hsh officials In toe parent state. The es- article states that the moment Canon Du- a memorable one In the history of-the col- 
tnbllslrment of municipal Institutions and Moulin resigned on the 24th June that mo- lege: 
the consequent Increase of public spirit ment his actual Interest in the rectorv 
in all the local divisions. The abolition of ceased (right), and that moment the la
the seigniorial tenure and the removal of terest of his successor. Bishop Sullivan, be- 
fcndal restrictions antagonistic to the cow- gan (wrong). The law In the Act of the 
dltlons of settlement In a new country. Canadian Parliament which governs the 
The adoption of the English principle of case Is, that toe Income out of the Toronto 
responsibility to the Legislature, under Rectory fund goes to the rector of St. 
which - a Ministry can only retain office James’, not to the rectory. There was no 
whllc^tiey have the confidence of the peo- rector of St. James from the 24th of June 
pie's representatives. [to'the 1st of October. - and as It was de-

THE GOVERNntO FORCES- elded by toe Chancellor before, the money
At the present time the'Dominion ofCanada may be considered subject to tue jiSjSuqirorn the Diocese of AlJodiT s mi 

following uuthorlt les : The Queen a, the gSf*.?»™ ‘a^lfeLWe^re bolero" 
head ofthe Executive f” ’***, ed in this ease by anything but the Acts
Pjriÿ Parllament the Judlclftl C-ommlttee Qf th<? Canadlau Parliament ex pounded aud 
of the Prix y Louncü. as the ^urth applied to the case by Mr. Justice Fergu-
resort * for the whole Empire, the> Go^ Ht)f and Chancel|0r Boyd, and all things 
errment of the Dominion J outside of these Act» of Parliament and
Governor-General, a Privy Council and tlielr application to the case made and de- 
Pcrllament: the Governments' livened by these two learned judges are
vlDces, consisting of a Lieutenant-»o , beside the question. The ttoonle is that
an Executive Council and a Isefelshitur , yanon DuMoulln should ever have claimed 
of one House in all the .Province», except that ^^50 by such a fluke resignation and 
two. where it Is bi-cameral: the court» that Bishop Sweat man should ever have 
law which can ajudlcnte on all questions accepted It. From Bishop DuMoulln'» coa- 
dt pending on the construction of the writ- mention on 24th June, he has been rç-
ten constitution. __reiving whatever income the former Bishop

In all essential features J/ of Niagara was content and satisfied with,
the administration of public a mur», tue ^ along witli that he must get a coneur- 
tiovernment of Canada Is conducted on rpnt lnc.ome $1200 from the rectory of 
the well-understood principles of that re- 8t James', a parish in another diocese, 
markable system of charters, statutes, con- He has beeu pretty w»n paid, without this 
ventions and usages to which the general wronjffUny claimed $1250. Since he came 
nmne of the British constitution 1» given. ^epe from Montreal, fourteen years ago, he 

That most distinguished student of con- has reoejTed in clean-cut hard cash «70,000, 
stltutlons from the historical point or and hns no right to claim two salaries for 
view. Prof. Freeman, has very truly saul, ODe aud the same time—one as Bishop of 
in a review of the constitution of the UD- Niagara from the Diocese of Niagara, the 
minion, that “Canada, very far from pure- other as rector of St. James', Toronto, 
ly English in blood or speech. Is pre-emln- wj,en he was no longer rector, and when 
entlv English in the development of its po- interregnum duty of the parish was
litlcal institution».’* The language and law ^elng performed by Rev. O. J. Boulden' 
and religion- of Rome still remain in «11 and th(a Rev. Dr. Mockridge and paid for, 
their old influence In the French Province, ^y the congregation.
but it is. after all. the political const I tn- i 'fhese facts may show an astonishing ig- 
tlon which derives its strength from norance of ecclesiastical law, all which
lish principles that has made this section 
of Canada a free and self-governing com
munity.

iM m Mil K IK WISE, rPERS “ Push on,;
York Volunteers !”

|
Dr. Bourlnot on Principles of 

Government.
!»lions of

COUNSEL. ..$30 UP 
. . .AT $40 
.. .$25 UP 
...............$20

I
nI

f .
t: ■i-ORD - Exclaimed brave Sir Isaac Brock, as he fell, mortally 

wounded. Long live his memory ! It will live 
long as the world admires the matchless daring of the > 
soldier, be it at Marathon—long, long ago—or at 
Queenston Heights in 1812. Our great Canadian 
hero was one of the noblest of them all. Until this 
month, Canada has lacked a pictorial representation j, 
of the gallant charge of his militiamen up the heights 
of Niagara. That scene has furnished the subject of . 
the second of the great historical pictures put out by j|

IH!AN ELOQUENT EXPOSITIONTO THE asVA

mw/snlaadard make 
> tor ktusf From an Evening Paperrchbial ■ Learned Clerk of the House of Com

mons Lectures at Varsity,
l ANOTHER UNKNOWN.Terse te.

Keep in Mind r-~ A look at the calendar is startling, showing that the 
days are few between the present and Christmas. You 
cannot start too early to make the Christmas selection. 
With some the choice will be of a class of goods that need 
making up—don’t leave things until the last moment

For shoppers’ comfort, convenience and advantage in 
every way the advice of an evening paper is sound : "Do 
your Christmas shopping early, before the heavy crush.”

We are in the best of shape in all departments. In 
any visit to the store never forget the fifth floor with its 
dazzling array of dolls, toys and holiday novelties of so 
many kinds.

S Things
For

Christmas.

WHOLBSALB 
I hotel; plata- ' 
basement; shlp- 
int nominal.

Clear Stalememl of the Benefits of Ike Kadi 
•f PeUtleel fielenee—Pregress el the 
Bemlnlen of Canada en the Unes of the 
English Cenitlmuen-Canada Is Pre
eminent!, British In Bar laws ef Pro

ps AND ROOM 
ses on first, sev- 
^iot water heat* 
: papered anti 
to good tenant.

TORONTO SATURDAY 
NIGHT’S CHRISTMAS, v% cednre-Hopefml Osttook.1. Tom Smith’s

Crackers,
.TS, ETC., IN

1It is entitledFrom 20c Box
i1hAT PRESENT 

1rs Drug Store; 
111 1st December.

Surprise Stockings,
From 10c Each “ The Battle of 

Queenston Heights.”
1• • • • •Lud-st., near

ree storeys and 
ted, with good 
x?r of year» at

MFN’S furnishings saturgay felt,very latest and nobby styles, 
best silk bindings, Russian leath
er sweats, special ...........................

3. Mlchle’s Cardinal 
Creams, In Fancy

Boxes and Baskets.
From 30c Doz.

Before purchasing your sup
plies for Christmas, get one of 
Michie’s 32 - page illustrated 
price lists of groceries and 
factions from

Men’s Black Bibbed Cashmere Half 
Hose, regular price 35c per pair,
special 3 pairs for............................. ..*»

Men's Trimmed Cotton Night 
Robes, regular price 75c, special. ....50 

Fine Unshrinkable Shirts or 
Drawers, full weight, regular
$1.50, for ..............................................

Hemstitched Initialed Silk Hand
kerchiefs, 22-tn. square, regular
price 40c, for ......................................

Men's Fibre Chamois Vests, wind- 
proof, all sizes ...........

.1.50

HOSIERY SATURDAYÜBN & CO.. 23

And is from the brush of Mr. J. D. Kelly, Toronto, ;; 
who has so admirably caught the spirit of that me- | 
morable day that one viewing it feels the spirit of 
battle in the heart, while tears come, one knows not ?j 
why, except it be in the fervor of patriotism. The | 
picture is in fourteen colors. In size it is 25x33 
inches, and is the gift of the publishers of

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe, regu-

, lar 20c, for ..........................................
Boys’ Extra Heavy Wide Ribbed 

Wool Hose, double heel and toe,
nil sizes, regular 30c, for •.............

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain or Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned and double sole, special....*5 

Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-ply Ribbed 
Wool Hose, double heel
special .*..........................

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Black Cotton 
Host, for winter wear, double 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, 3
pairs for ..............................................

Ladles’ Extra Fine and Heavy 
Black Cashmere Hose, plain or 
ribbed, double sole, regular 45c,
special 3 pairs for.............................. !.€•

Children’s Extra Fine Imported 
Saxony Wool Hose, with English 
worsted heel and toes, 15c, 33c, 
according to size.

Ladles’ Extra Fine and Heavy 
Plain Cashmere Hose, high »p 
ed ankles. French finished foot,
special 3 pairs for ............................1.95

Ladles’ Extra Fine Imported Sax
ony Wool Hose, with English 
worsted heel and toes, regular 
45c, special 3 pairs for....................!.#©

SCHOOL
jTbkanchesj

jumping; good
jot required in 
[•bool, 72 Welles»-

15
1.95

...*$ccn-
.............«

MEN’S CAPS & HATS SATURDAY and toe.!Y.

jWichie&Co Boys’ Fur Caps, beaverized nut
ria and Australian otter, wedge- 
shape, even and heavy fur, spe-

.35
T COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada.

dal
Ladles' Wool Tama, plain and as

sorted colors, special at 25c, 35c 
4Uc and

Boys’ Heavy Fall Front Varsity 
Caps. In black, bine and assorted
tweeds, special ......................... ..

Men's Heavy Winter Caps, Imita
tion Persian lamb, special, 26c,
60c. 75c and ...................,..,,,..,.1.00

Men’s Fur Caps, In beaverized nut
ria, choice dark and even far, 
special ••••»«••••••«»•■■»•••••••• -$^0

Men's Black or Brown Fedoras, 
fine fur felt, latest styles, silk 
bindings, good leather sweats,
special ......... $.00

Men's Stiff Hats, very fine fur

14. . $.80 TORONTO
SATURDAY

NIGHT’S

LOO I7 King St. West,
466 and 468 Spadlns Ave.

!|YORS.’
iPHT & ESTBr. 
itaollshed 1852. 
reels. Telephony

.$0
i

WORK OF THE FIRE FIEND. ...so
I

BeSaUy’s repérage at Aylmer SsBers » 
Severe Seerehlng-Les* to Hr.

Sing ef Tlierlew.
laîÆÆ ,oeCMr3 lT.re,0t. McNaÇ.

large rëoperage establishment v were de
stroyed bv fire about 4 o'clock this morn
ing. together with a large quantity of bar
rels and nearly all the tools belonging to 
the men working In the place. The oak 
stave and butter bowl factory was not hurt 
No cause can be assigned for the fire. Loss 
abont $2500: insured for $1000.

Dr Sing Berried Out.
Belleville. Dec. 3.—Dr. Sing's house and 

hams in Thnrlow were burned last night.
Insured In the Commercial

D5.
11c-kh.ISTERS, SO- 

rorocys, etc., 0 
King-street east. 
Into; money to 
mes Baird.

CHRISTMAS
NUMBERILTON ft SWA- 

liter», etc., Janes L J. B. Clarke. 
I. Hl ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.

CHRISTMAS CALEK0AR8 AND CARDS,
Out to-day, with every copy of that favorite Canadian <j 
holiday publication. The Christmas Number has 40 j 
pages filled with picture, story and song by Canadian * 

artists and litterateurs. “ The Amber Drop ” is a ! 
contribution by the Marquis of Lome.

This is a line of Christmas goods that you need to 
buy ahead of the day. We are showing a wonderfully 
large and beautiful assortment, and very little prices for 
the prettiest goods.

ABRISTER, SO- 
lie, etc., 10 Man

ed
t> UPWARDS AT 
[ren, Macdonald. 
oronte-streeL Te-

Losa $3000.
Union for $1900.

Homf Sweet Home.
Auld Lang Syne.
Noble Thoughts from Whittier. 
Shakespeare.
Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
Fleeting Months.
Pussies at Home.

Far see
Sunny Faces (Fan Shape). . 
Bicycle.
Barrow. 1

Windsor Thief Again In the Toils.
Windsor, Dec. 3.—Michael McCarthy was 

yesterdav arrested by 1 High Constable 
Masters "in Sandwich West and brought to 
Windsor. He is charged with having 
stolen a span of horses, a wagon and 32 
bushels of oats, which the owner values at 
$180. The stolen property belongs to Ed
ward Grondn. McCarthy was liberated from 
the Central Prison last September, after 
serving a six months' sentence for being Im
plicated In stealing cattle from Sol. White. 
The magistrate committed him to Jail until 
next Tuesday, when he will be tried.

Ï.0#Glory of the Year ' 1Far SiS#
The Children's Shakespeare. 
Flowers of the Year.
Year of Sunshine.

IN MORTGAGES. 
1 other securities, 

sold. James Q. 
5 Toronto-streeL

v AGENTS wanted everywhere. Splendid 
" outfits ; liberal commission. In a tube, ready, 
for mailing, price 60 cents-

l

For II.»
Golden Words from Browning. 
Golden Words from Buskin. 
Year of Sunshine.
Floral Fancies (Basket).

For 15c

BOARD.

kBLE CARLTON, 
nd Yonge-streets, 
the city for the 
her business men 

first-class dinner 
The bar la 

qnors and cigars, 
proof of the pud-

MATERIAL?

V''-i
/ -iI f

AT ALL NEWSDEALERS,

Or Post-Paid from the Publishers,
ryeloee lo the West Indies. <

Kingston. Jamaica, Dec. 3.—A cyclone, ac
companied by heavy floods, ,bas swept the 
eastern West Indies, causing great loss of 
life. The St. Vincent and Montserrat es
tates have been completely wiped ont. The 
.Islands of Trinidad and Barbados have 
also been flooded, causing Immense damage; 
but no loss of life has been reported.

IFor tie
Shakespeare.
Longfellow.
Golden Words from Tennyson. 

.Golden Words from the Bible. 
Quotations from Frances R. Hav- 

ergal.
Remembrance.
Day of Song.
The Golden Year.
Poppy Land.
Heartsease.
Duchess Calendar (Fan).

For 4Sc
The One Hundredth Psalm.
God Be With You. .
Sunny Days. _____________

Happy Thoughts. 
Musical Muse.-ed. Fer *«e
Baby Calendars (Fan Shape), 
larve Birds.
Watch and Pray.
It y Leaf.
Good Luck.
Heartsease. 
l-'orgevMe-Not.
Schiller; Tennyson: Byron; Dick

ens; Shakespeare; Longfellow; 
Scott: Goethe; Beethoven. 

Calendars for 5c, 10c and .........
Xmas Cards, for lc, 2c, 30, 5c, 

10c and ..................................................

The Sheppard Publishing Co,, Ltd.ChrUtqiR» Member ei
ya welcome aa ia tbia high-toned 
for the home, the number for De- 

fiember ia far *bead of any o* its pre-. 
deceeaors and will have aa cheery a wel
come as befits a gneat at Cbrlatmastlac. 
All the article# are bright and seasonable, 
the illustrated cover being an index of the 
tone of the magazine. An Interesting sur
vey of the year ia given by* Rev. J. A. Mac- 
dona Id* the editor, and then come a host 
of timely articles, amongst which nre: 
“ The Christmas Evangel.” 44 Christmas 
Cheer,*’ History of the Christ mag Ora; 
torio, the Messiah," “ The Angels Song, 
“r'hrlstmaa In Formosa." The other special 
features of The Westminster are not ne
glected. Here Is Sunday afternoon read
ing. pages for boys and girls, the literary, 
college and religions world, note» on church 
music, etc. The whole is a wonderfully 
good 15 cents’ worth.

Aiwa
paper w:Adelaide Street, Toronto.

.INEER ____

MINING ENGI- 
lines and mineral 
imminent Toronto 
nine-toad, Toronto.

■Ian 1» Very Melt.
London, Dec. 3.—The condition of 

Frederick Kaust, one of the defendants 
In the action of Earl Russell against 
his mother-in-law. Lady Scott, and 
others for criminal libel, is very seri
ous. He is suffering from pneumonia, 
end is’ delirious, so that It will be im
possible to take his deposition to-day 
as was Intended.

Mm

Don’t Stand Still ! 1
# >..ii

This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. If you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it. The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what 
you have. The easiest 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

1$
-• CHRISTMAS •E.

iSPECIALS IN FEATHER BOAS AND FASCINATORS.BET — TORONTO 
jure removed and 
t defllred.

1» near at hand and NOW Is 
the time tor yew le 

- sec wee yearVery fashionable goods—everyone wears them. Many 
special? in the assortment

F RATHE* BOAS
Ladles* Feather Neck Ruffs. In 

ostrich, black, worth $1.50, for. ..1.99 
Ladle»’ Feather Neck Ruffe, In 

ostrich, black, black and white, 
and brown and white, worth
$2.25, for ...............

Ladle»’ Feather Neck Ruffs, in 
ostrich, black, very special line,
for .............................................. .. 4.59

* Ladle»' Feather Neck Ruffs,
black, tipped with white.....................95

Ixidles/ Feather Neck Boa, 60-In. 
long. In ostrich, black and. white, 
fawn and white, regular $2.50,

Ladle»’ ^Feather ,Neck Boa. 50-ln.

PRESENTS;
from our large and care
fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 
novelties in Sterling_Sil- 

Solid Gold and Roll ^ 
Plate. Shop early be- j) 
fore the rush. 5

JOHN P. MILL

A Napoleonic Monlfeele.
Paris, Dec. 3.—The police of this city 

have seized several large packages 
containing copies of a manifesto 
by Victor Napoleon declaring that the 
time Is approaching for the people of 
France to decide between monarchy 
and a democratic form of government, 
and appealing to the people.

ICENSES.
KOr'MABBÏÏÔe 
coto-etreet Ever»

long, in ooqk’e plume, regular 
$1.50. for

Lr.dles’ Feather Neck Boa. 60-in. 
loeg, In grey, fawn, brown, pink,
and white, regtdar $1.». for .............SO

Ladies' Feather Neck Boa. 60-ln. 
long, black, regular 60c, for.............45

...to

Fenlnn* Once IMnlVd There.

the range of the great fire of 1871 and 
escaped destruction, was attacked by fire 
at 1 o’clock this morning and damaged to 
the extent of $25,000.

?1 AU
[ENT AND TERM 
cie# of good com- 
Financial Broker,

.1.59 iF ASTIX ATOKA
Ladles’ Fascinator», hand-made, in 

opera blue, pink and cream,
white, for ...................................................76

Ladles' Fascinator», In ice wool.
Mack or cream ....................................

Ladles’ Fascinators, Ice wool* 
cream-lined,with opera blue, pink 
and cream silk, for ........................... 1.59

:o. A Flap at Vnt York Farmers.
Hamilton Times.

This talk about the Ontario schools 
" lacking practicality ” Is sheer nonsense. 
There are no more practical people on 
earth than those who ate taught in them. 
Critics who talk that way are a very nar
row-gauge lot. ______

ver,
fcAHDS.
hD~CHEArEST IN 
age Co., 80S Spa-

.-N

Automatic Gallows Worked All Bight-
Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 3.—Kaspar Hartlln 

was hanged here at 12.26 o’clock this morn
ing He murdered Lonise Marie Trebbe at 
South Manchester, Conn. This execution 
was the second on the new automatic gal
lows and was entirely successful.

. 1.00

[accountant — 
Ind balanced, •» 
telalde-street cast.
L-day WORLD 13 
Eoyal Hotel Now*-

4*0 Tenge 0»., Toronto.
•PFOSITB COLLEGE 

STREET.
iBanning Without 8re

SÊ ^eMCTfS.m
Ntenab to Depere. save one, Is now run
ning without toe use of any steam power 
whatever, a condition which has not here
tofore prevailed at this time of year since 
the early days of the paper-making Indus-

SPECIAL IN MEN’S BOOTS FOR SATURDAY.
Let ns repeal Hint this Is ■ Saturday speelal only. Shoppers semelle»» > 

fe- these specials » day ahead, hat they cannot be had nor Is there { 
oar nse In earning e day tee late. The present special consists ef 410 
natrs ef Men's Imperial Calf Lace and Elastic side Beats, extension sole 
and Sfeleh Weir. Piccadilly and Half-Dollar Toes, all aises, é| CD 
good, regularly sold at BS.SOte S3, on sale Saturday morning at 4>I.OV

The Canadian Churchman has at Its finger 
ends, bat they show, what Is more to the 
point, a knowledge of those facts which 
rule and govern this question.

Justice. ,

e
Dyspepsia and Indlgestlofi.-C. W^Snow^A

m?‘tenygross eof ‘pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and , ,r-lv<;r. 
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Pammlee's Pills are an «ce - 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache, but these'pills have

jENGLISH CHARACTER.
When we review the political and Ju

dicial system - of the Dominion, we can »<-e 
that there are certain broad principle» 
which, above all others. Illustrate in their 
practical operation the “pre-emlneutly Kng- 
ll»b” character of our Institutions, ami 
which may be briefly summarised a» fol
lows: The supremacy of the law. the in
fluence of the itimraon law. the independ
ence of the judge», the controlling power 
of the Commons Houses, the principle or 
Ministerial responsibility, the permanent 
tenure of the public service.

AN EXAMPLE FOB ENGLAND.
The municipal system of Canada, especl- 

allv that of the premier Province of On-
trrio, has been even In certain essential j street, on Wednesday afternoon, when Mr. 
respect# an example for Imitation to the ; j0bn Mutrie. Centre Wellington’» popular 
parent state. I member of the Ontario Legislature, was

No country in the world affords more | marrjed to Ml»» Maggie Allan of the city, 
material for thought to the political stu- j The groomsman was KoberW. Anderson of 
dent than Canada, possessing, as she does, | Guelph aud the bridesmaid was Miss Mary 
two distinct nationalities, descended from Howard of Toronto. Rev. Dr. Hunter, Ers- 
tho two great peoples who have been, for |-jne church, performed the ceremony, 
centuries, engaged in tlie work of civiliza
tion on principles which show. In the one 
ca»e, the Impress of the Roman and in 
the other the influence of the Teuton.

WORKING IN HARMONY.
Without indulging in speculation on the 

probabllltv of the assimilation of the two 
nationalities of Canada—an assimilation 
certainly desirable in the development of 
a nation, although by no means a condi
tion essential to national greatness—we can 
see that, after all things are Impartially 
considered, it Is to the English principles 
of local self-government that the Frencti- 
Ganadfnn owes the privileges he has so 
long enjoyed In absolute security, 
to English institutions that his Province 
must continue to owe its prosperity and 
happiness as an Integral part of the Do
minion. The Freneh-Cnnndlnn has worked 
iu harmony with the Engllsh-Onnndlan to 
build up a nation of those principles of 
English constitutional government which, 
when applied in connection with a federal 
g>stem, seem admirably adapted to eive 
strength' and vitality to a people. Under 
no other system of government would it 
be possible to harmonize the antagonistic 
elements of race, religion and language 
which exist In Canada.

AVOID QUICKSANDS.

-473 YONGE-ST-. 
tinners’ milk *°F" 
d Sole, proprietor.

11. 8. Crep Condition*.
Cincinnati. Dec. 3.—The Price Current 

summarizes the crop condition for the past 
week as follows: The lower temperature Is 
favoring a better condition of corn. Offer
ings in most section# are tardy at current 

Interior wheat price# appear 
No enlargement in offer- 

The growing crop I# unlm-

try.
t jyjOTICB of Dissolution.of Partner-Clevelnnd Retaliate».

Washington, Dev. 3.—The President has 
Issued a proclamation which suspends the 
law relieving German vessels from tonnage 
dries and other charges In American ports. 
This Is done upon evidence that American 
vessels are not given th#se privileges in 
Otrmun ports. It la retaliatory In Its 
nature.

Nothing is simpler than ordering goods by mail. 
With this store the filling of such orders is as completely 
systematised as attending to the wants of a customer 
by ther salesman behind the counter. Order anything 
from these daily lists.

is. Throat Irritationwith severe 
cured her.” ed values.

strenHOUSE Notice 1* hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore #ubHl«ting between un, the 
undersigned, as bicycle manufacturers, at 
No. 69 Queen-street east, iu the City of To
ronto, In the Cotitity of York, has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All the 
debts due to the said partnership nre to be 
paid to Htimuel Rulley at the aforesaid ad
dress. and all claims against the said part
nership are to .be presented to the said 
Samuel Bulley, by whom the said business 
will be continued.

gthening. 
Is noted.Ings is 

paired.Farmer Pool* Pet Ills Throat.

rd was about 60 years of age. Business 
. troubles are supposed to bave been toe 

cause of the rash act. Poole made a simi
lar attempt a few days ago, but was pr<^ 
vented by the timely Interference of a 
neighbor.

Stopped at once by using 
Hooper’s Linseed, Lico
rice and Chlorodyne Loz
enges. Once used, never - 
without

Len St. West,
[to.
k'.P.R. and G-T-R. 
hiss the door to an 
k-class in all Its &P- 
pilon paid to guests. 
1 terms to boarders, 
we arc prepared to 

r rooms, either with 
[fit specially reduced 
apply to

Leslie, Manager.

=

Mairie Allan.
A very pleasant wedding was celebrated 

at the residence of Mr. Watson, 55 Alice-

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-
Dated at Toronto, Nov. 23, 1896. 

Witness :
W. CARLEILL-HALL.

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
II*. IT*. 114. ITS, IIS Tenee-streo*. HOOPER &Co.,1 and 3 Queen-street West. J. F. M’LBAX, 

SAMUEL BULLEY.
1

^2^
43 King M. WestTelephone 888 1

A New Game.'
k“ Carlin Without 

y J. H.
The new parlor game,

Ice," Invented and patented 
Cranston, Galt, Is quite a unique and clever 
adaptation of the original game on Ice. It 

! i3 certain to command general approval, 
and the sales already effected make it cer
tain of success. Patents have been secur
ed In foreign countries as well as In CanT 
ada. " Curling Without Ice will be the 
fashionable game this winter.

.doubt is a 
The tone 

Bell Pianos 
by the larg- 

pianos in 
,nd hear the 
istral attach- 
ily to Bell

Bargains at
Renfrew's

;

I ' (

Friday, 4th December, 1896. G-" 111■Sto 1-

S It Off. s « Great Bargains al Ihe Armenian Sale.
Great bargains were obtained^ yesterday 

at the In the...
Rain Storm

S|FFand It Is great auction »uic vi
Oriental goods. The sale will be con-

Kid not fall to attend. The sale Is be- 
ing held at Charles M. Henderson & Co. s. 
Nos 219 and 221 Yonge-street, corner Of 
Sfauter-street.

Twenty-five per cent, of everything 
In Mantle Department is the means 
whereby we are going to rid us or 
every cape, jacket, coat and mantle 
before New Year’s. This reduction 
is made while there is a demand for 
these goods, and not when it is too 
late for purchasers to derive the 
full benefit of it. The choice is 
good. The goods are all this sea
son’s.

» *

SATURDAY NIGHT HAT SALE !HAMILTON.
LONDON, Eng, 
LV.5'. W. 
l'ELPII, Ont.

the man got very wet. Tha 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed 6f sickness. A dose 
of Ayer's Cheny Pectoral, 
taken at the start,, woeld 
have nipped the cold in the 
bad, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

t
Down Below Zero.

There Is a likelihood of the mercury get
ting down below zero, but not for a day 
or two yet. In the meantime we are sell
ing gloves and mitts at zero prices: Lined 
ma c loves 45c, worth 75c: Lined Dog- 
skto Gloves, 75c, regular $1; 150 pairs 
Suede and Mocha Skin Gloves, 9-k\ remrlnr 
ei r.ry. \fiinnfacturers Odds and Lnds , 
Fowne’s Fpr-llnedGloves, $1.25, regrilar $2: 
Fibre'Chamois Vests, the proper thing for 
cyclists. 50c. Sword, 55 King-street east. 
’ Pbon£_ 282.

25P.C. opp. 25 P-C. In conclusion. Dr. Bourlnot said that 
Canadians have ranch to look forward to 
In this conntrv If thev are wise and pru
dent In profiting by the best experience of 
other peoples, and In avoiding the quick
sands Into which indiscreet politicians and 
di rgerons theorists mnv ever and anon en
deavor to push Canada. In the remark
able Presidential election which has Just 
htpplly ended In the United States, we 
nee *ihe perilous tendepeles of demagogianr 
In a conntrv of universal franchise, elect
ive officials and pure democracy. The spirit 
of the Demos Is dangerous l« 1(he 
when It is not surrounded bw the cheeks 
and guanls which restrain Its Power and 
lend It !n the direction of sound, stable 
and strong government. It tf8! s mplv 
the question of bi metallism wae
issue during the elections: the nermneenev 
of toe existing ronstltntlotr the-stability 
and freedom of the courts, «je nubile 
cndlt. th^ nowpr of the f^>TeI?îme!Lt„.1° 

flown and nnnlsli anarehv the inam- 
tenanee of principles Indissohiblv connect- 
ed with the security of the Union were at
RtTwentv-frine years have passed stnee w*»

From 4 p.m. until 10 p.m. Dec. 5th, 1896, we will offer another
lot of some 500 odd sizes in

{Stiff and {Soft Felt Hats at
- ’ Worth $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

DRESS LENGTHS.
We have laid out specially for 
Christmas gifts about 400 dress 
lengths In black ajid colored ma
terials, that we are offering as spe
cials. One of these can be laid 
aside for you. They are ail marked 
at remnant clearing prices, and 
range from $2.50 up to $10 per dress 
length.

*
-SO0, = 50°*SO°'if your eyes do not 

b distinctly, it "J 
[red or-»he sight ** 
k optician, wtto b»e 
L gred the science 
k can lectify tbe 
F pair of my scieo- 
Lved Glus»*». K»
I charged for ip*0-

ConsaUstiOB W

Sabstltatlnz Silver ftr Celd.

silver bills to replace them. The deciee 
also Increases the duties upon imported 
goods 5 per cent. The new sll^r bills are 
receivable for the payment of all taxes 
except customs duties.

earthquake le HMnol»
Pittsfield, III., Dec. 3.-Three 

earthquake shocks were, felt here about 
10.30 yesterday morning. The shocks fol
lowed in rapid succession and were accom
panied by a loud rtlmbllng.

Ayer’s
MA.IL ÔHOItR»

Mall orders are counted in for any 
of these bargains. !Cherry S King-st. EG. R. RENFREW & GO.,Pectoral. L

IJOHN GATTO & SON,EUER *^1• • •i * advertise in the world
Lfinnnnnnnrin........... . u u >-iT—"T — ■■■■■ ■*1

distinct
Send for the “ Curcbook.” ioo pages free» 

j. C. Ayer Co., J^owcU, Mass.
King;-Street,

Opposite the Postoffice.
nutBBT.
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FRIDAY MORNING MINING in CANADA._ l !  —< nm
6. minTng

PKE&V EGG—13c, capital 3600,000, a sure money-maker. ALF-lOe, 
srfert buyTTn the market. CALEDONIA CON.-12c. capital 8600,- 

000. EUREKA CON.—8c. GRAND PRIZE—7c. DEER PARK 18c. VUL
CAN—"c, a coming money-maker.

BWRITE FOR QUOTATIONS In all other Trail Creek stocks. Having our 
specUU agents In Rowland and Spokane, we are In a position to offer very

attractive P^HARD & C0 . 28 Vlctorla-Street Toronto.
wanted. Telephone 848. (Wire orders at our expense.)

ftpBR SHARK.

0«n», and hue under drT**inpm<*nt, the

r-.| ^ mine owners TE E CAECEÂEA CASE»

ui||f. M [MBS EhSmS *rs
•r B KBrEr-i'K ts jÆi£»J„ïïC’'iïs s; skk

^iSS^S^hSd WO to the pro spec- elded slump In prices. ^«Urday, Mr Peter, opened by read-

ANew Route FromWabigoon i Ato Fort Frances, 'àBEHEss *^3^3 BlrSà^to^r^E 53(i4«H,5¥S-------------------------------------•« ,T“ ■»* « mm». 0, «* t„»

SLe^y^om ^v^%‘00t^nïtîMdÆ°le?Û £» StfJVCree^nT tfïMSS ^
WHAT MR. MUIRHEAD SAYS ™ ^ uLttw?aa*mtai«t™v°™- ^ ^ LtrVb.'^T^Ir •*« bkd ®aolb- •*•= .aw» "“a*lbt

sss,‘$i a.lÆufSüt_!g- as■“stssÆWSS su ssa-jwss.Tfcwa e nrMMJKoWl«2 " .LT2- «,a?asjsftjss 7a“ «—ii£™&»S*,53H5K£‘ UlS.xxoy.
sfflrïîr’s.’aartMSK! . enApvrrjf^?®,«.»». __v™""i:vrr“"
“«rAgS —— “ ESSrSiriaSSS!-;- - - - - - BS.tr.ff-"--—naL,- - - - - - - - - - -
ones put two and two together an ■Mnrthiwent tw^ing and thn diplomatic correspondence relating to
estimated that It came from a mine Tbe Woman's Northwest tno proceeded to read the rec-
which is supposed to exiat dow-nthe Investment Company has been taco tn^ ^ ^ ^ ,n tae District Court of

a. e.fH.1. watit Says tbs Was* *a»arta lake somewhere, and Is moes-grown Spokane, Wash., with a Alaska, contitin'ng evidence »s to the aett-
^.reH wUh^ntluutty^ that ^ 25 yea„ p^ot ,,- 000. The . to this evidence

_Wka «Ma the Crew* Leeds Paleatr,r ago two white men penetrated the serve for the .^jenrie L. Gandy, bcoanae the Pori» trlbiwal «“vessels were
W- dtotrlct and discovered a fabulously grilla, Bertrand^ Jemüe ^ ^.^""thlTnJli.!^ eann^b! reel

rich gold mine. They managed to get Florence N. Kent. Ann» r Walt- into again According to the terms of the
a limited amount of blasting material Etta B Reed, Mary convention all the commission Is to do la
to the property, and were lust getting , rine WlHls. incorporation ore to find fact, not found by the Paris tn-

»m « v«« rsirs rssirs i » «“îîïïîrSÆ o^;s“”.h,™.. ««-- 5sj?a,»i;«î KK.r^ss^s,sSr “«St-Bfcs
goon is a station on the C.P.R-. and Porutgelteg knows the secret of this such InoorporatlOT»-^ purely % wo- Mccrtalnlnr Uic compensation It

trfl]iv located as regrarda one of the old-time mine is a matter of conjee- Mrs. Kedser says .a . wculd be necessary to find out tbe articlesSTiTSiZ££»»«»- •-«~=lï—• ^-5S»rrr ELriaJ«jm.w
western Ontario. Thai fl*»ttnx« C .remdem. the great trade cent"? a^d paria, initted. that everything that may fairly g*

in conversation with The World Mr. Belleville Sun. we° Ce ^celtent^uK-UonA ** Putoam^i.ld Inmfar a. the ad-
Muirhead characterised as lmpractl- since the reported discovery- of cor- IlîJîfto do e good business. We m,g(l|Jn 0f evidence went, the Commlsslon- 

th kaM being urged upon the undum In North Hasting» the result 2* . expert now In the Roeslamd enl wonid practlcslly be |n the hsnds of 
cable the scheme Demg n, . .. in veer j ro/tlon-' of the Govern- —report we shall *be counsel. Mr. Peters then read certainGovernment of constructing a road ment mjneralo|5t Ls awaited with In- | oiîrc^é^me ot more properties. In- utter- “LhlSl0™ He theiTaXd

country from Wablgoon to Fort tereat-. ^ claims of Mr. Nesbitt T. ^ do a general business ence “°d "’ed,‘heJo^°Mareotlch mate of
Frances. He says that the rocky na- Armstrong of New Carlow ‘o being to’Kun^mtoes- Georgia Stems Is «■« »wf the^ltneU In the

STTa. IS, -* ». ïjTîgtsrasÆÆ tcssi «—■ a- S*à"i i&vuns as.
of lakes and waterways would prevent attention, and the possibility of the kick aqaXSST JCKGLASD. interpreter on the sealing achooner On-
the successful conclusion 01 suen an Government allowing tills claim Is be- nap» ward, which wan selaed Ane. 2. Imb. ny
undertaking. , tag discussed. __ r„. the Corwin. They had a crew or rou

Mr. Muirhead, however, has a plan Mr. G. L. T. Bull of Belleville has America»» Say We ere ta-rwcMM Ipe wtltes a°d W Intflnns ^«retoksa
on foot himself to place Fort Frances been In communication with Mr. Arm- Alaska. "klM on board, 100 of .w ------------ ,
■within easy distance of the C.r'.R., strong regarding the find and has re- ,
both In the winter and In' the summer, ceived some excellent specimens of the Spokane Chronicle.
At present the Fort Frances region ls ore. Mr. Armstrong states that be Is prank Fox has returned to the city
reached over a route from Rat Portage at present working at the mine with . . ,here ^ has spent the
190 miles In length, and Mr. Mulrnead the Government mineralogist, and that from Alaska. where reports
proposes to reduce the Journey from the mineral has been found to be very past summer In mtatng. Be ropthe rtiîway by about lOu mUea By plentiful. He says he has applied for L imposition betag pr»ctio«l <» ^
making Wablgoon the point of debark- the mineral right, but has not yet re- ericen miners by Govern-E-HHbsi ss$~1%r: ass sssm s*ssst zr&n'zr*
^nThe °vrinS' the"^ wJU be made jy the uootenaT. "‘“A flriSTTtoSut”lD
by stage route overland end across the . --------- Into the nch alde from the
SSSSSSTVSte Ck witohim two —- ^veupmen^w,., to .»ak«- A„ Bn. thg

££ Spokane Spokesman. to
hopes to «rry a nu^er of ^assen^rs proap^u,, has practically ceased for every^merlcen to pay a P»1*
even during the toW tiaetiuML this season, but In many of the mines P $3 «ynd a. miner s lksen* of 816
much of his business wü be 1 In the Slocan and Trail Créés work ^ Many protested against
the way of taking In WPllesagap” wlu be continued all winter and a vast n, to England for mtatag
the requirements of mining operations amoum of 4evelopment wm be accom- soli, but the British offl-
Îtext season. . pushed. oera ware obdurate and compelled theMr. Muirhead win alaocarrywec v ^ Tra„ Creek the machinery clSStag the territory was

' with him an engine and b^er tor the wbich ,g to operatlon wU1 demonstrate ^ toe British possession» “t™ tfatural Science Association will
equipment of the to a certainty the value of many claims. j™f9^h7 disputed boundary Itoe that h ■ neIt meetlll, m the taologlcal lcc-
now In course of construction and w owners of claims have every “ “ eaUse of the trouble. England tare room, when papers will be

• be ready to run as “ thfJ-=e reason to believe, fhe.r properties will * mrir^Thard to claim the rich c. M. Fraser '98on toe" SaltW orisof
1 breaks up on Uttle Wablgoon Lake. make mlnes the' camp wlu be one of! within this section, Ontario" and J. H. Foull on the Hast

This boat will fo™ ilf^lon to the largest In North America, even whlch la clearly within the United College will hold Iti annual con-
mer service from WablgoonMiss were no others developed to a produc- state8. A large number of mine*» lidt.Æ lÆtitd the Indications
Fort Frances. He wlU convey pas ^ t „r“bl„ to „„ y*, taxes Imposed have ,T.„t lt wlll be a great auceesa. Tbe8as-‘S*^.*S?sCa ““ S5«ræ: Sn-«M »
ss**< — — » ». =», «» «SriSSat1jggjggsfeas'l£fiSJwSutîÆr’”,
will take on-board ^roen_ and of compressor plants has not been so there- tor the territon- embraced to cdege will bold Its annual open-
and convey them through Big Fort much required. But the mines which the claim by the British ls too rich ( debate with McGill to-night In Con nreiriC too Vnnrro cirant

I# Lake and Rainy River right to ghow the greatest amount of develop- kn mineral to give up without a T0Jatlon Hall. Premier Hardy will pre' | HEAD OFFICE—133 YODg6 Str68t.
Frances. ; v-« I ment are beginning to use them. The struggle." . ...

This gentleman says that there has giocan gtar wlll pn>bebly Install one y- Mr. Fox has been badly used the 
been great activity all summer In, tn ngxt 9eaaon British Columbia Government Is quite

. district, and many locations have Dee ^ development ln British Columbia able t0 pay any damages acourtof 
made, on both toe Manitou lake» and ^ hardly commenced. Another year la* will award him, and If he has

v also along the shores of the two win witness great changes In all the been illegally made to pay taxes he
r- goons. ^ di mining secUons of the province. Spo- wU1 get Justice on demanding it. U,
r A few days ago a hig kane will still continue to reap a por- however. Mr. Pox knows no more

covered near Little Wablgoon-, La . o{ the harvest, although a strong about the Alaskan ttoundajy than
t and It has already been traced nin _ t to ^jpg made by the Canadian about some things of which he speaks

miles south, right across the C.P.R. t corral the trade of toe min- he would need an officer to took after
: tracks. vi7=Ki«vin tag camps They will hardly succeed him. In the first place the free min-

Hitherto prospecting about Wablgoo ^ g^camp^ furnished from this er’s license for British Columbia la
1 has been altogether restricted to to PP ^ border much quicker than $5 and not 816. It to not a : tax to

region south of the C.P.R-, but Mri clty |n the province. It la England any more than Spokane city
Muirhead Bays that the district Just existed that as the country devel- tax to one to the Federal Government,
the north ls likely to prove richer stllL not expectea t be done In And England of which he speaks Is
During the past summer at Sandy ops all or tn^ousme» more Great Britain than New York

.. OUtLnm 016 Unltt?»Tr“«.». cariboo. to the United Stato,.
Iteldlng^re7whlto^Assays as high as The Cariboo district, which has one

ssSHS- — —— s ---- sssw®? “r
The Rat Portage Mining Exchanged front. ^BaUor^clabn syn.-

now an accomplished fact. The 1 dlcate Mr Charles Deals located toe 
lowing are the directors : OW. Cbad „„ a„d in a quiet
wick, Walter Roas. C. S. Morri , • • d considerable work uponI Halstead, N.C. WertsrfleM. J. M- Sa't is sltuatod to toe sou to-

< age, T. R. Deacon, 9*°rge Brewery, .ine ^ (amouB Cariboo mine, and 
f E. Rice, R- Ross Sutherland and D. • gaJd tQ ^ destined to make a goud 

Mather. mlne as the surface showing is excel
lent, and toe ore ls of good quality, a 
general sample of which assayed over 
$30 to the ton.

'

THE
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w

ll coed Stock at a law «gar».

loo.
• • ■

Itinera M,, Its W«-« ij'a •wsertnalty to bar a
WU1 soon" be advanced. Write for prospecta». Yale—6c, prospects point to a big mine.

Hu
Agents In towns

ROSLYN
Rat Portage Mining Exchange is Now 

an Accomplished Fact.
To BGOLDX TU C

BR1TISH-
CANADIAN

i
Muriel Bas a Bright Famre

EXPLORATION, DEVELOP; 
MENT AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Hon. G. C. McKINDSEY. 
...W. T. STUART, M.D.

A. HALL.

GOLD MINING COMPANY.
TREASURY STOCK

FIELDS ExDepeattsf-Latost
eritlab Cetiuabla Anlag Hews Vrem 

•rgaaiaattoa to Advertise Keeleaer.

Wabl- of Indians. Whether this wily Indian party, build
r.«Ai»uwt»ni. lOrhA “ done UP " HOI tots/bK At

President.............................
Vice President...................
Secretary.................................

! such Incorporation» 
Mrs. Kedaer says 

man's movement.
••We expect to open

SHARES ADVANCE The
NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. cAfter Monday next, the 7th inst., to 25 cf ?ts;. ^PPhSat’e8 

at the present price of 15 cents must be in not later than that date. 
The Company is now developing six claims of exceptional value.

'

M
Not more than the present allotment of the 
Treasury Stock of this company will be offered 
at 15 cents per share.

Only 200,000 shares, par value of Si per share, 
fully paid and non-assessable, are offered at 15 
cents per share. <

Every dollar derived by the company from the 
sale of its Treasury Stock will be applied to the 
Bannockburn mining property and its operation, 
and no salaries Will be paid to any officer of the 
company until a first dividend has been declared 
to the stockholders.

Macross

TORONTO thVICTORIA ALBERTA 
DAISY IVA LENORE LEWELLAN

« We. the 
City of 1 
Your Wor 
meeting to 
Pavilion 01 

7th day ■ 01 

purpose of 
tent and t 
the City ol 
extending 
"Canal and 
In the can 
lng.
k. P. «'LARI 
J. K. KEBI 
jm. e. coi 
J. W. Mil 
8TAPLLTOJ 
L NORME 
JAMES MA! 
JM. A. IUI 
WALTER L 
JOHN STAR 
CM A* A ST, 
R. MACLBA 
UR. LARRA 
W. tilLLKar

.',:Askins on Donra, iw m wmvu
^•^a«.7o«gAPg grg
SSASMX
got loll said he wa«_ an 
but had become a ■ssmwË^ ■ *

„ .... Austrian bv birth,
_______ British subject alx years

ago- and alnce the date of the.!jL“re' "apt. Munele then gnre evldence^ He
heberamheaow«rno?tlm Capita» Shews, 
then valued at about 83800. and he and 
Henry Matthewson were each “eeotlatln* 
fo purchase n third Interest Mancie had 
not finished his evidence when the com- 
mission adjourned. _____

Following are

THE DIRECTORATE Is composed of Canadians of h?£h standing.
THE MANAGEMENT to in thEeghandSNOf num-

CAPITAL has already been subscribed to place the o. B. SHEPPARD, Treasurer.and expert miners, 
ber of claims. AMPLE ...Company^ a .ou^ fl^risd ttosls. ^ ^ ^ ^ th names of toe
following ’gentleman who are shareholder, will be proposed for election as 

Co etc Toronto- Huron Murray. E2q.,Q.C., Toronto ; Prof «enry Montgom-
ïïr-jssss «3K,rur5^®r>»>g:

Suner’lntendent of Education, Charlottetown. P. E. L , „anJoh,lrrh,; SrX. Barrister. ^orito^Mam^ T'aWaUb^k

Kbq Barrister Tormito ; W. F. Tallman, Êsq., 'proprietor Terra c^ta ^orl|J 
ESQ- hamster, roru TTo-rtngton. M.D., F.R.aS.. Toronto ; Samuel Bassett,
Be71^yai onco^Toronto ; aw. Clendenan, Esq., Mayor Toronto June-

Coîlrxe Celliers
The class of '97 will hold its flrst class 

reception to-morrow night from 7 to 10 ln 
Victoria College.

The Christmas ,, __
appear on the 17th and will coi 
Interesting articles from professe ,
dents, .long with a resume of the year * 
athletics and the cuts of the Ottawa, 
Queen's and Varalty captain* ln Rugby and 
the Varalty captains ln association and

at».»» r: JffiSS
first whose stock, originally offered at 15 cents per share, attained an 
actual earning value of one hundred cents per share.

The

number of Varsity will ntaln some 
re and stu-

Certified assays and reports made by recognized mining ex
perts on the ores taken from the Bannockburn mine and tne

Wade, Brokers, 41 King Street W est, Toronto.
Orders, with remittances for Treasury Stock of the Roslyn 
Gold Mining Company at the present price of 15 cents per 
share, may be sent to Messrs Wade, Thompson & Wade, or 
direct to Alderman O. B. Sheppard, the Treasurer of the 
Company.

Esq
^"Applications for shares (fully paid and non-assessable) should.be made

C. B. MURRAY, HENRY * d 
CKO. BL AST.

Eastern Manager,
TELEPHONE 60..

c<I ROBERT Bid 
IAHRS BE A 
I. 2. ELLIS 
A. W. BLAO 

Baiwall 
: A. A. UlOE 
j. L. SL'ABT 
R. M. TORLS 

Ulan LoJ 
THOU. ALUlJ

aide.
■t'i

Sale of Week.

an entertainment was held, when My 
Uncle’s Will was glvèn by Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Cleworth, Mlaa l.ee, Mr. Sanson and 
Mr. Gerald Wade. Tt)e mu.f,>c"8‘.l^rtB„°rf 
the CTrmc.ralhP.r.nd,MY7EUcSok.

Th E - S m u g g l e r I th e roslyn gold mining company
! COLD MINING AND MILLING C0„ LTD.

.

HO.N . » C B 
JXO. i>on 
«I K. macikJ
K. K. C. ClsA
». r. Hernia n

ROSSLANDWHITEBEARCAPITAL $1,000,000, DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF $1 EACH. 
FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE

rung m

Gold MinesMImUn to Leper*.
From month to month In Toronto a num

ber of ladles and ministers meet to hear 
reports and to offer prayer for those af
flicted with the terrible scourge of leprosy.
Yesterday a more important meeting was hern In Isolation Hall. It wa. the thlrt 
annual convention of the North American 
Auxiliaries to the Mission to Lepem.
glvenglby Mrs?^aTt1 ofF Guelph and other I ^ H4KTLET DEWAIT, «*■■$J Crown Attorney Tort ^mucourer
Fui les. Nearly every denomination ln T<^ _ * hakson BOWBKK. Vice President Canadien Silicates snd I. B. tO;» Vanconyc ronto*was represented by the speakers and w' eecASÇÎ«.rre.ldenl. ALEXANDER II. IHXDN. Ha.eraet.rer, Toronto Treewer. 
those on the platform at night. Increased SHMIS. NALRKR ManagerAgrienlterel ,e,e”ere,V.'*amî^ÂS^wl^îtwA 1ER StoMt'tobJv taken ln these poor .of- L#«*®Zttn*tn. N D.- W.r-... Lentrat Prta... T«re.t; ( M^J^J^ArEB,
ferer. In varions lands. ...._ OX.. Trere.ro, of to, rreri-re.^toe^og^yr. A —• _

JOH\ I. BA 
TMV». WAU 
J9BK FLKT 
A, E. PLUM: 
A. K. AMU, 
d. d.-re*, $ 

The comi 
2. That 1

GOLD MINEThese at 25 Cents Each Are by Far the Beet In the Market.
BOSSLAND, B.C., has these specialCONUCMEXJUX OF COFFEE.

claim close to theFEATURES sSr?'FrB l
which assays as high as 860 per ton bare 
been obtained.

«8000 will bny three claims In the Soath, 
BeltTfrom one of which returns from the 
Trail Smelter give gold-copper value, 8» 
per ton.

board op director»
Unprecedented Demand la Bare pea. team- 

tries for War Material.

SseSsS
shaft to improving, and money obtained 
for aU stock now sold to used on the pro
perty. The mine to paid for.

The New York Journal says the 
consumption of copper ln the United 
States in 1896 has shown an actual 
decrease, due to the general depres
sion of business and reluctance to 
enter Into new enterprises. The ab
sorption of the largely increased sup
ply and the cn-sequemt maintenance 
of prices have been entirely due to 
demands from Burope. Which have 

reached extraordinary dl-

ex&ctly the
the right ti 
City of Ton 

, 3. That t 
elector» bel 

■ (the queatic 
‘City Counci 
llrgt Monda; 
to guarante 
of the com i 
payable ln f 
tag terms:

(a) The i 
secured by 
I be compati} 
*riy, lncludi 
çhtoes and t

(b) The b< 
deposited wl 
Pany or othi 
the city), at 
to be paid o 
•taplcyed in 
°f the comps 
the workmei 
eald bonds, u 
then of Toro 
P*r cent of 
ried men wl| 
fedldenta of

I :*■ The con

Charges Aaalasl a Balllfl

Ë?»H^JB v6h~e.rt., th. or. I. rase MILLING W . v.ry h„S 

to the Provincial government I Th“|owe'st of e|even assays shows the value $42.49 per ton.
I.,..! n PnlH Minn I A Ml,l Teat °f 6043 lbs., yielding $153.70 . d ore I celebrated LB UOl VEIN taee prospectai). We would recommend the following Brit- I
nvest 111 3 UOlU mi no, A Government Report speaking in highest terms Of mine and ore shares are absolutely non-asseasable, lib Columbia and Ontario mining decks m 

IHWLMja 1S1 «• w " i | n uovoriiinoiiir w w D^irfani nf tha CamDsnv the re- fully paid-up. ONE DULLAK 8HAHLS investors : Josle «3 cents. Monte Cristo 20A Personal visit bv the VICe-PnOTIdent or me vomp ny, l e u Ry ^)FFE^ED AT TEN cents BACH cents. Evening Star 23 cent», Kootenay-'
We have a group of nine Free Milling I suit of which bears Out all that has been claimed for the UKTIL puKTHEU NOTICE, 111 lots of too London 1214 cents, Mayflower U cents,

^rto^T‘^“fulfy'deralo^4,° £h£ Property. 8bT"hto‘compel™s the following directe» f

^7-ÿ,3wiÉSï3LÆffJto,=sœar“*,"“ “ ”'“T ftTY-Sy
m n« ual'd for totoScâ. '-Th^company Shares may be obtained from the Company s Toronto Brokeia, j "kev?”” H. Starr, Director of Dominion ,llaI; Mining Stock* It will pay yon »

T^n£{S^3iErE XA/VATr A CO (Members Toronto Stock E,et,,nge,.46K.ng-3t. W., ^ and inveatment society. Umdon. 

month» *riom Xe toTreot’ wh.’rêvM W Y ATT & CU. , ^oronto, or ,rom the Secretary of the Company, LJ. warren, barrister Toronto.^ ™ onL,, n on « YONCB-lt.,
port unit yJ ev^'tffired ‘ for'^n^to^'ute^ GEORGE H. MAURER. Room 36, 34 VlCtOrla-St, Toronto. ?h!»is a Canidlan minel Thea“ajpri^ of CRMPBELL, CÜRRIE X CO TemalT»

Write for ProspectuB.____________  - 1^^^” l“ L " at Zs- -T-—~____________
200 per cent, per month on the Investment *gggggggggSggg—There are 50»ioigïîîam ato^°of * . g* . . .. , _

twq [R1END8 mNE™86*®68”
LIMITED LIABILITY.

I Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each.

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
36 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto. 

Telephone 680.IT IS IMPORTANTA Bright Fatare.
D. S. A. Russell, an English mining 

1 expert has Just visited Rat Portage 
t behalf’of a wealthy London, Bnf

tag syndicate. He says thatthe ^d 
trlct has a bright future before It anu 
should make a great many men rich 

i He, however, deprecates the
some worthless properties ore be ng 
bonuscd to the disadvantage of the 

| bona fide claims In the region.

ZED JAN 8 HAVE A CINCH.

Mining Laada and Sometime* 
Fool the White*.

According to the Rat Portage cor- 
.. respondent of The Winnipeg Nor’- 
f ■ wester a glimpse behind toe curtains 
i of the present agitation over the ques- 

tlon of securing tltlee to mining lands 
Indian reservations reveals 

But the

Mining Stocks.for you to know that the money yon put 
Into' mining «hare» la used to develop 
the mine ln which yon Invest.

THE MINE HAS THE

Kootenay Shipment*.
The following returns of shipments 

. Of bullion, matte and ore from the 
mines and smelters ln Southern Koote
nay stace last week, report, aays The 
Nelson Tribune, were obtained from 
the Custom house at Nelson, and from 
data furnished by toe «Secretary of the 
Columbia and Kootenay Steam Naviga
tion Company :

this year
mentions, and has ln fact taken an 
unprecedented quantity of the metal. 
This Is partly due to the rapid ex
tension of electrical work; partly to 
the activity of the Government ar
senals and private manufacture of 
war material, and partly fo the quan
tity ot new shipbuilding work. The 
demand has come at a time when it 
was very serviceable to United States 
copper producers. Should business re
vive they may have some temporary 
difficulty ln meeting the demand, if 
•that from Europe should also con
tinue, and there seems no present pro
bability of its cessation. Copper to 
really, king of the metal market just 
now.

—Bullion and Matte.—
Pounds.

Nelson,
..... 160,000

They owa
Hall Mines smelter, 

matte ............................
-Ore.-

Approximate 
Tons. Value.

Slocan Star mine, Soldan.. 40
Idaho mine, Slocan............. 40
Two Friends, Springer ^

Goodenough mine, Slocan.. 19
Rambler mine, Slocan.......  16
Antoine mine, Slocan 
Washington ............... .

STOCK TO ADVANCE.
located on

.much that to Interesting.
t-sürssM

are signed over is settled between the 
Ontario and Dominion Governments.

Whether by chance or not the In
dians seem to have poseession of some 
of the beet mining lands In the dis
trict, and the discovery of new loca
tions to being continually reported 

' by the aborigines. In some cases the 
Indian prospectors have been ' done 
nut" of their finds by perfidious whites 
and now they insist on getting tne 
••pelf before they divulge the where- 
abouts of their discoveries. But neither 
are all Indians hoc cat. In fact, some 
of them are capable of all games of 
trickery when If comes to a mining
^^Rat Portage people are aware of -this 
and many are toe cruel Jones which 
poor Lo has sprung upon some of our 
local capitalists. One will be specially 
remembered here. It was not long 
after certain sensational discoveries 
hod been made in the Shoal Lake dis
trict. A newly-fledged Indian pros
pector arrived one day at noon. He 
carried a fine sample. It was inspect
ed and an expert declared It assayed 
at least 81200 a ton; marvelous, Indeed, 
rich beyond compare, was the sample. 
Dreams of the hidden treasure per
vaded the minds of those who wree 
fortunate enough to be admitted to 
toe charmed circle of speculators. 
Whose game would the lucky Indian 
be? He was master of the situation 
sure, and whoever flashed the biggest 
«roll" would be hie ideal white man. 
He was captured, a deal arranged, 
and during the darkness of that very 
night, es lighthearted a party of ad
venturers as ever left town were pilot
ed by canoe many m-lles across the 
waters. The following morning at a 
certain spot hard by Shoal Lake, a 
mining expert, surrounded by a small 
group of onlookers, among whom 
might have been seen the face of a 
eedate-e.ppea.rlng Indian, stood over a 
seam of quarts, but It did not com
pare with the 81200 article. In foot, it 
■was worthless. The Indian was ap
pealed to, and even threatened, but 
persistently refused to make a dean

urlttih Canadian 6eld Fields Cempeay’» 
Shares.13

C. P. MULGAHY & CO16 Flaaaelal Agent sad Mlalag Mare 
Broker, Vaaeeuver, B.C.

Shares ln the— v
GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO.,

1 DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING 
CO.

BONHOLDER MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Kosslnnd and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Moerin* and Nell 
Reference: Bank of Brittoh North Amro 

len, Vancouver, B.C. ____

The public have only two or three 
days more ln which to purchase tbe 
British Columbia Gold Fields Com
pany's stock at the present figure of 
15 cents, for on Monday next the price 
Jumps away up to 2j cents.

This company has made a record m 
the matter of disposing of Its stock, 
the sales for one week alone having 
amounted to over a quarter of a mil
lion shares. ^ _

Two things have had to do with the 
These are

Total'so'far'fOT-'51896. 26,248 tÆl 

A < n»iein* Ihlkcoi y 
The Customs Department refused the 

application of the Lllloet Gold Fields 
Company for free admission of the 
tramway required to carry ore from 
the mine to the concentrator, says The 
Vancouver, B.C., World. The apprais
ers insist that the tramway should be 
classed as transportation, not mining 

latter being free of

Investors,
523 First-avenue, Spokane, Wash.

IIGOLD AND SILVER.
The following stocks are offered at 

ihe lowest possible price :
........... 06Norway, free-milling ...............

Idler, silver ................................
gdver Bell a...*. ...... .10

Celtic Queen, Ivnnhoe, Kohinoor, Little 
Boss Evening Star, F.ureka, St. Elmo, 
write for special quotations.

trustee 
Wo- to be dh 
“f *'*y, piar 
dered and ot! 
the Work pre 
<* the truste* 
*tal would t 
Would 
Hon of the v

5- When tl 
**Pended 82,(
*n< «hall ha 
W1 liability

teotaL
*<** of the 
Patty

>' Empress,Saw Bill,success of the company, 
the fact that a number of good names 
are connected with toe enterprise, an-d 
the circumstance that the concern 
controls and to developing a number 
of valuable mines, which Include the 
Victoria. Alberta, Daisy. I va Lemore, 
Toronto, Llewellan, and also the Voy
ager In the Slocan. The company also 
has large Interests In many others, 
Including the Niagara group, consist
ing of Niagara, RotbsJiUds, Roths
childs' Extension and Whiskey Tom.

Smuggler,
Northern Bell, R. E. Lee. 

Monte Cristo, St. Elmo.

machinery, the ------
duty, but the former not. TO THE GOLD MINESMINE.R. McGREGOR,

McKinnon Building.A CORN Ell IN WOOD.
Tha Cheapen* Reate te the Keels»la 

Is via theSituated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District.
practlRouland Is Suffering Freni a Fuel 

Famine. [RAIL CREEK MINING SÎ0UKS CRUT NORTHERN EEP. MoPHIDDIPS»
I Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

President.
Vick-Puesident.
Sboretaut.

F. C. INNES, Vancouver............
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver 
C. C. BENNETT..........................

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT, 
but Is one of SLOCAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES-

SAWYER. MUHPHEY « CO. 
offices i—Canada Lite Building, I'erealoi 

Rouland, B.C,| Spokane, Walk. ;
Montreal, Que.

Agents on Vlctuna, Chicago auia Ner 
y oik Mining Stock Exchange».

Special attention given to *-xlrall Creek” 
properties. Information, reference*, or spo-,

-If
c Specif!] mining expert's report give» „e making big (livid -nds a certainty within a lew months. „ c^K .................. * *83 Homestake
■nr mine in this section. 1 Only a limited number of shares will be hold at par in Toronto. o. K .............. gm Top .10

Prospectus and form ot application for shams will be furnished by Mayflower V/V.".17% Virginia .............. -23

X,-aw8“‘- 1 sÆ"M
Toronto. I «togjgu. ^  ̂Ca'.iiJ6

A. M. BANTING, _28 Beroard-sve., Toronto.

When the cold weather began, and 
the demand for fuel increased, Russ
ian cl dealers in wood found it difficult 
to supply the demand and continue to 
carry out their contracts with varioun 
mining companies that are large con
sumers. The demand for domestic 
consumption suddenly became^greater 
than the capacity of the yards, and, 
in consequence, the dealers boosted the 
price up from $2.50 to $3 a cord to $8, 
and. as a further consequence, finding 
it more profitable to sell to private 
consumers than to comply with their 
contracts with the mines, the operation 
of a number of mines has been seri
ously affected.

Oliver Dunant says that unless he can 
secure wood promptly he will be com
pelled to shut down the Centre Star 
mine. It is understood that the sup
ply at the Le Roi was so reduced that 
toe operation of the mine to seriously Mascot that av 
interfered with. 4 feet of ore on the Southern Bell

There Is a lively feeling of Indigna- that will average 350, and we have 4 
tlon among the people At the outrage- feet of ore tn the California, that win 
ously high prices charged by wood deal- average 318, and we have other show
ers, and among the mine operators at ings on the California that are ex- 
the failure of the dealers to comply cellent, and we believe that throe 
with their contracts. There ore many properties will all make , -valuable 
reasons for believing that the wood mines and the holders of their stock 
dealers will regret their action very will make lots of money.

Because It li the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKEN,

General sent.
2 Klng-st E„ Toronto _ âj

!Mining Sole*.
Spokane te establishing a mining 

stock exchange.
Hou C H. Mackintosh, Lieutenant- 

Governor" of the Northwest Territories, 
and Mrs. Mackintosh are in RossVand. 
It ls probable that His Honor may 
reside in Kootenay when Ms term at 
Regina expires.

John M. Burke.
Western mine operator, who recently 
visited Toronto and Montreal, says 
the Easterners have lots of money 
waiting to Invest in K-ootenay mines 

A recent letter received from Mr. 
O G. Laberee of Roes Land, B.C„ says: 
"All our properties are looking well. 
We have a large chute of ore on the 

e-rages 848; we have

MINING STOCKS.VALUE OF ORE.
. .63

.15

.12 may n 
”me Within 
”2 the
f®"*- dlvldem 

a ape,.
'««elation.
^«Present 
“•tore any an 
**t(mt of 4 p 
"■le until r 
tlon.

*• All of th< 
Waited
toward, and , 
*,0u of and 0, 
, *hlI> canal t

.10

.18
17 Par v

the well-known aMINING SHARES. . CASSELS, SON & CO. t
for »We can make special figures 

day or two on
Cariboo M. M. & 8. Co. (dividend payer), 

few scrips of 1000 each. Homestake. Monte 
Cristo, Evening Star and aome round lot» 
for sale, or would buy. novelty.

GRAND PRIE*
MUGWUMP.

ST. ELMO,
OOOD HOPE. «LV.»STEAM TRAPS jf-«E5S| SSJSBE l E. s. topping .

PIPE MACHINES h i..._
______  IrwEYUOOhmiomOo. nof m“ c0n,^S AND DEER PARK.

■ ka«Ciasâîl,0.*^B bran es. Not «.trinsem Mining Claims for sale near Roaatond.
gre T PFNDRITH IN *■ •' iWr or r»1»»»»*. Trail and In tbe whole Colnmbla basin.
U. I. I-'C.IM un I I n, «AmA CMIrDranM* WILL BXAMINF,, ''-n REPORT ON 

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. t ■ Oirenlar sent oa regnaa. I , , MINIMA

R. COCHRANE.
23 Colbome-street.

TRAIL, R C.I Golden Cache Stock. Write or wire for quotations to with

A. E. 08LEB & co-special OFFERINGfor Imm-dlate 
accepta ce

G. A. STIMRON & CO.,
9 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

B C. Mlalas fltochi and CHaiau.

36 Adetolde-street east
Toronto-I Telephone 680.
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ceomeiri»l pnportlona as Ike upper lee sergh examined Into and condemned and its actual commercial value ia lees limp TfiTTHn |fnnipnc!1 njwnnnni 
U«asarc completed th power aqeduct project. Accord- that that of good farming land» sit- lull IUUfllj AijUlLUo JuAHllUET1

4. The prei«Rce *r aa inn«>ie avtilabU J®* ® foIe ôwn admissions he never uated thirty miles from Toronto.
looked into the power scheme at an. .....

I Here are his exact words : ! BORmitti.
I “I do not intend to be led away into The Company ‘proposes to make a
’ prodding0 powerCntor0la|0 sorts of6 fanciful <2,000,000 (£400,000) four per cent.
purpose that may be ever suggested. twent yyear bond Issue to be secured The 10th annual banquet of Varsity medical 

I the* duty °of <?be'corporation *to "enter^nto by first mortgage upon the first two ^‘’.nd* wmV.M^cU ^

A The ease and success with with which | quîtocleà? that l‘bla not“my ïuslneM under 8“t‘“n® of the Combany'* undertaking, celebrations of that festive body In former has been imitated----- but

the werhea. be eurrled eat ape. the “la* ” ‘er™L*L™L îTv.nf ,t two eectlone eomprtae that years. There were at least 276 present. 1 npvAr Keen
•talmeal plea,”auk late beeÜ So^lttenti™advertised to the part ot the P™Po»ed work from the The menu wa. one of the flneet of It, kind, 25VCr b ?. equalled. _

7 The revenue-, arnlns T»r-n-ttr of the . present northerly termination of the «“« the music which Gllorina’s orchestra 1 here are all kinds Ot imi-
■ndrrtahlu* einsest treat lie taceptloa. Idea Thaftne Wmcoe ”hrae°sho3fdniM cite- i*Vel of Lake °ntarl° on the R,ver PTh^me^^or'grtieLomeneM'1»11^ Ti tationSJ powders that Save

»,._w,„a Cl,„m..,cx, ÏÏÏ.rSST.V.it-,,1—' " m™;,r ?’TV; t Si»"*^ work, but rule clothes;
wÏÏÏÏ.C”1114 ““ ““ ” 7”““ *«'«. -U?T, «: " „„ ,e» ” «'-«t.. „ , ,! powders that don’t hurt, S

lu. CMpiMe um ---------------------». ffISSSS TïSSft. ^teartetoTcin
first contains general statistics and at wnat coat, and 1 will now proceed to do not only hold the mortgage to secure “Stem, Mr. Hugh KyanDr Parin’ Dr uu k j h P *? • r
watered * y f lu °f ** Mr- Mansergh stated that power the bonds, but that the proceeds from W Ross Dr. i 4 With, but dear enough in the end.
vin “w8 °l thlS PSr^ °f ! Pr°" c°uld be manufactured In Toronto more the sale of the Issue be paid direct to Orafàm, D^MulUMHamlïï'om.' Dr Bern- Try them all for yourself, if yOU

™ wrs, sr - «- » «^aertA&jt.V&A •*•« take ». ««5 to, it b« don', g., «. mixed up.
Th. „„ „a „„„ $. IS-jri ™ „„ . Igne&lffl&SrS&SiSt y°ur mind with Pearline.

deals most minutely and exhaustively SO million gallons per day after com- 'J*pay the Interest ou Mr. I. H. Cameron, M.B., Dr. A. Primrose, 1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this U as good as" ce
with the watershed of the Humber ing through a pipe from Lake Simcoe. -J'"", ! U’“' during cstraeil.n, S 1» MacCsUnm, Prof. Macallum, Dr D. OCIIQ -the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never jeddled, and

2n„makeSi,Jt cl«ani h0^v5r'.that ?« ‘ ° be *** a,aM *ed e,ed fee that M.P., Prof. G. U. McDonkgh, Dr.’ N. D. Kn- if Q 1 if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, beihonrtt—
million gallons falling 96 feet would Purpose. ! dolf, Mr. Wllllson. Mr. Hnden (McGill), 11 DcLCiC tend it back. 81» JAMBS PYLB, Nsw York
produce 1010 horse power for 24 hours W The balance (Sl.see.eoo, lets dU- Mr. Dunning (Kingston), Mr. Opzoomer
continuously. Mr. Mansergh omitted wants, eemmlstlens eie..l er sneh nnrt er (Bishop's), Mr. Baird (Victoria), Mr. Vouch ............
to say that the yield for ten hours per u „» may he reenâréil te be ,™i,i >. ,h. (Out. Dental College), Mr. J. Analey Jack- 
day would be over 2400 horse power. " L T J P BOU' C' H' iVarstty).
Ten hours Is the real commercial day " **• werk Pregresses, upon CONGRATULATORY SPEECHES,
upon which all calculations should be eerimeatea eflhe engineers nppetnteil Mr. A. T. McNamara, President of the 
based; he condemns this scheme as be- "J *■* Company and approved by I he Dinner Committee, In making the opening 
lng entirely too costly for production tmeiees. , speech, welcomed the guests in a most eor-
knowtedae 'Sm ‘emlîrtv _W A" “be .ppreved h, Ike . Xt"  ̂y£v, «wptiug^he «a.K1
»°if, hydraulics will entirely Trustees. tlons In May. Referring to the death of
agree with him. The absurd scheme Dr. McParlaue, which had taken place dur-
whlch he condemns, which every sen- According to the report of Mr. Willis ing the year, he said one of the true he- 
slble man would condemn, is not and Cbipman, C.E., the construction of the roes of the profession had passed from 
never was the Aqueduct Company’s first dam at tiaby's Point, on the River their ranks, 
scheme; It Is one entirely of his own Humber, would enable the Company to 
conception or creation. The Aqueduct 
Company propose to use in the neigh
borhood of from one thousand to ,h— 
thousand million gallons of water per 
day, as may be required. Taking the 
latter figure it would, according to Mr.
Mansorgh’s report, 
times 2400 horse power per day for ten 
hours, or 144,000 horse power gross.
Then, Instead of having a fall of 96 
feet, as Mr. Mansergh suggests, the 
Company’s system would have a head 
or fall of 467 feet (In the aggregate) 
by means of four dams, or nearly five 
times the fall of Mr. Mansergh’s pro
posed Egllnton system. ,

-Don’t ScoldSS! 4 \market— Tarant» and vicinity - far the 
electric energy that the ayuena win pre
date.

A Brilliant «albertng Areaad the Festive 
Beard East Might Listen» te 

Element Upeeehet.

«A about washing powders. *• If you 
feel like it, it’s because you haven’t 
got the right kind. Get Pearline, 
and see the difference. Pearline

ilter. 4»

Tfnr dividend, 2c 
(tear divtdend- 
-r. ALP—10c, 
, capital *500,- 
C—18c. VUL- 
to a big mine.

4 ' •• The tanallaaw ertbeckpltal lavelved 
j « whea compared with the reaulti te be 

** secured.

I

z
x

Humber, Credit, and Sim 
coe Power.

>Having our 
to offer very II

ironto.
>ur expense.) Kij

:

M.

To Be Considered At The Big Public Meet
ing in the Pavilion on Monday Night.

valley. It also gives general statistics 
and data applicable to all our other 
local watersheds. The second one deals 
with the power that can be developed 
from the Lambton reservoir, compris
ing section one of the company's work. 
Prom those reports it will be seen that 
4300 horse power can be procured from 
section one alone, without any reser
voirs abovei it.

Upon the completion of the second 
section 9600 horse power would be devel
oped at the first dam—below Lambton 
—and over 2400 horse power at the 
second dam—above Weston—or a total 
of 12,000 horse power for the two sec
tions.

The doubling of the power of the 
first section would result from the ad
ded reservoir capacity of the second

1
«vvvvevvvvsv»»» V TI»Extracts From The Aqueduct 

Company's Prospectus, •
I ]a -r pj‘MMld fî ? MAfS
I
v

1
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The Question of the Day—The Mayor Has 
Convened a Public Meeting to be Held on 
Monday Evening Next, at 8 O'clock—The 

I Meeting Has Been Called in Response to 
the Following Requisition.

Limited.
MANUFACTURERS OF

■i__ ___ __ j The first toast oh the list was to “ The
develoD 4 8dÔ-hôràe"nowèr"wTthlrTa mil» Quoeu," and was proposed by Mr. Wright, and a half O» the mhî S» preceded by the otebtstra playing the Na-

The-£°"‘ tlonal Anthem, and three rousing cheers 
from tl)e students.

In responding to this toast Dr, Parkin 
ervolr) more than double the capacity of Upper Canada College made a patriotic 
of the first dam, making it produce speech.
9,600 horse power. The second dam l~" . ,
would itself produce over 2.400 horse w“* ably ProP™e“

S

structlon of another dam above Wes
ton would (owing to the additional res-

>

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, CORNICE POLES,

MANTELS, GRATES, TILES,
Bank and Office Fittings.

INTERIOR WOODWORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES.

he

The next toast was to “ Canada,” and
■■peêg*R>,.bf' Mr. Nixon.

nower 'rnaïin»^“ïnfoV «V “nZ'Z. Vo non A* Rev- Dr. Withrow rose to respond the
electric horse power for the two sec- 0fMlusty throat’s. ™Dr. “wtthrow saïd^itSt 

tlons. This power would .find a ready he had been asked to respond to this toast 
market at 330 per horse power per an- In the absence of Hon. U. 
num, or a total of $360,000. This rev- doctor made an eloquent. speech on the 
enue would pay Interest on *8.000,000 at lllles of bis recent address at Victoria Col-

tffbTSàar ■sKV'KSrw !§&?&•» »• »"• ■■■• »•
would warrant a loan of four or nve xhe toast ot “Toronto University " was 
million dollars, but It ,1s only proposed proposed by Mr. Kelly and responded to by
to charge It with $2,000,000. rorin^"1 Loud0n and Dr’ Re,nar 01 Vlc"

The estimated cost of the two sec- Mr." London said that the Medical College 
tlons is as follows; £»

accomplished wondrous results, both for 
the University and for Itself. A couple of 

Land damages (a liberal estimate).$ 180,000 months ago he had made an Investigation,
Pam .............................................................. 450.000 and bad discovered that the medical fac-
Bridges and foadways........................ 70.000 ulty could stand on a pat
Power house, plant, etc...................... 150,000 America. Eight or nine of
Engineering, legal expenses, etc.. 60,000 had obtained positions

Johns Hopkins, and, now 
Oxford and Cambrld 

cured, a great future was 
Dr. Reynar said he had known the Medi

cal School for the last 40 years, and had 
seen over 900 graduates from It come up 

degrés. The University of Toronto 
was a dirai one. but the University proper 

* j was the pole star to which the young of 
our country steered when they wanted to 

higher atmosphere or Intellectual

represent sixty

We, the 'undersigned elctors of the Lake Ontario at Toronto and Lake section. On the same principle the 
power of the first and subsequent sec
tions would be Indefinitely augmented 
by the diversion of other waters and 
increased storage capacity.

The upper sections of the Humber 
will cost less and less In proportion as 
the Work Is completed from the south, 
the lapd for eservoirs and right of way 
being much cheaflfer.and the dams can 
be more cheaply constructed. These 
two Items alone will absorb the great 
bulk of the expenditures.

But while the upper sections cost less 
than the lowef ones they are of far 
greater value than the latter.. This Is 
well

e,
City of Toronto, do hereby request Simcoe, such canal to be at least 150 

Tour Worship to convene a public 
meeting to be held in the Horticultural

15 W. Ross. The
feet wide at low-water mark, and to
have a minimum depth of 20 feet.

7. No part of the bonds so to be 
Pavilion on the evening of Monday, the guaranteed by the city, or the proceeds 
7th day of December instant, for the of them, shall be paid out as aforesaid

by the trustees in excess of the amount 
from time to time deposited with the 
trustees by the company, in compliance 

the City of Toronto may be Justified in with the terms of paragraph 4. 

extending to the Georgian Bay Ship 8. The minimum rate of wages to be
Canal and Power Aqueduct Company P®13 to ^ adult Per3Qn ** employ

ed In the construction of the said work 
shall not be less than 15 cents per hour 
during three years, from the first day 
of May next.

9. That the number of men to be em- 
S; ***’ ^ col>p!' ployed upon the said works (weather

rTirnTftM^M.rrftTr permitting) from and after the 20th
A xeBDBElMEB, " daV of December next, shall not be less

' JAMES mason. Manager Home Savings Ce. than 30°- Pn>m »»d after the opening 
jig. a. IRELAND, Treat Si Loan. °f the season, and not later than the

ALTER ». lee. first day of May next, the number shall
MRS STARR, not be less than 1000. The latter num-
cras 6. stark, her to be employed at least 250 days of
laT??1^ ’""*****' U** **’ eight hours each on the average, tor at
SL*GILLESPIE, Hanagor '.^l.d.n. A Loan laast three years from the first day of.

Iitvtlaiiit» May next- if the question be submitted
RESRI M pellaTT, to the people at once by the Council,
EES. DUSSTA V Manager Tarent* Financial the company would proceed with the

work immediately, and reorganization 
be effected In anticipation of the verdict 
of the people. j

It will be seen that this proposal does 
not Involve any contract to supply the 

I city with water, or contemplate that 
the city will enter into any contract

:he
he Maltlplx the quantity of water by SS 

and the fell by i and we have !M,t et* 
horse power gross for each and every day 
of IS hoars on the basis laid down toy 
Mansergh.

Mr. Mansergh makes an allowance of 
I from 40 to 50 per cent, for friction, 
transmission, etc. Experts on hydrau
lics power development allow about 25 
per cent. After making a liberal 
allowance, say 30 per cent,
for friction, transmission, etc., the net 
available power would be 480.000 horse 
power for ten hours out of twenty- 
four each day In perpetuity.

The volume of available supply of 
water is made up from the waters of 
the Humber, the Credit, J »ke Simcoe 
and several thousand square miles at 
a greater altitude to the east, north
east and north of Lake Simcoe.

tn,
purpose of considering the nature, ex

tent and terms of the aid. If any, that
:he

COBBAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTD
■SECTION L

Lake and Lome.Streets, Toronto,Trtaturer, V WT
r with any In 

the graduates 
faculty at 

that affiliation 
ge had been se- 
Defore it.

in the carrying out of their undertak-j Company 
latest esti- 
n this first 
unds nr ens
iler and put 
the spring. 

>f the Ban- 
r among the 
ittaiued an
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in the
lng. t $910.000 with

illustrated later, where it 
will be seen that section one will cost 
$910,000 and will only produce 4800 
horse >power, but so soon as the next 
section is compL Jed at a cost of $490,000 
the neÿ reservoir (of section two) 
doubles the capacity of section one, in 
addition to the power that will be 
duced at- the second dara( section 2).

Thus $910,000 will only produce 4800 
horse power, but with a further 
penditure of but $490,000 we have over 
12,000 horse power. In other words, 
dollar expended on the second section 
gives nearly the same results as three 
dollars expended on the lower section. 
The same rule holds good In the

». F. CLARKE, 
J. K. KERR.

SECTION 2.
Section two (including *40,000 for 

Engineering expenses, etc)

Total for both sections............
Interest on capital during construc

tion .............................................
Contingencies, etc..................

Total

ALL PEOPLE» 490,000 for

live in a 
culture.

Mr. W. 8,. McKay, ’97, then gave a solo, 
which was well received.

The toast of “ Other Professions ” was 
proposed by Mr. A. J. Cameron, and re
sponded to by Chief Justice W. 
tilth and Rev. Dr. Thomas.

UNSTINTED PRAISE.

I «Who keep up to date regarding the events 
, of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 

general and Toronto in particular,

THE SECTION SYSTEM. $2,000,000
If the City adopt the teheme suggested the 

plan outlined above will be modined to the 
extent that the Shareholders» will provide 
11,000,000 and the City will have two com- 
joleted sections with a revenue-earning power 
representing a value of $8,000,000 as a 
security for the bond issue of 11,000,000 
which it it ashed to guarantee.

pro-iining ex- 
; and the 
:s of ores, 
impson &

The Niagara Falls Power Company 
were compelled to expend between 
four and five millions of dollars before 
a single horse power could be produc
ed or a dollar of revenue obtained.

The Aqueduct Company is more 
favored by nature, as it Is by no means 
necessary that the whole of the work 
contemplated by the Company should 
be completed before a revenue can be 

same derived, nor does the success of the 
or a greater geometrical ratio until the undertaking • depend at all upon the 
whole power system is completed ultimate completion of the whole work.

Th» .. ri . v . The reverse is the case. The work is
J ne waters of the Humber alone can divided into three principal divisions, 

be made to develop over 45,000 electric viz.: THE HUMBER RIVER. THE 
horse power at a, cost of less than $3 - CREDIT, AND LAKE SIMCUE. The
500,000. This volume an be Increased f?rmer wlU be constructed first. In sec- 

. increased tlons, commencing at or near the
to over 130,000 horse power at an ex- mouth of the «Humber. Each section 
penditure of less than $700,000 by the will be a complete work in itself, and 
diversion of the waters of the Credit lf the second or following sections were 
river Into the Htimber valley at Cale- n?\Y Proceeded with the first would 

, “ ey at >-aie- yield a revenue that would pay large
“ East, in the County of Peel; the dividends on the capital Invested. But, 

Credit waters have an available fall of °t course, the more reservoirs 
from 700 to 1100 feet to Lake Ontario structed the more power would be ob-

At an . _____ " „ talned, and the greater the efficiency, p ‘ture of ab°ut $1,500,000 of all the sections below the most 
more the Lake Simcoe division can be northerly one, for the greater the total 
completed. This will add 250 974 horse reservoir capacity the greater the
power according to a report made by of water saved ,and the larRer
Mr R Xfnr-.it;.™ r-T- v; Dy the dally average supply.
. .W ^I C C E’> ohlef engineer Thus it will be seen that several

or the Ontario Public Works Depart- hundred thousand dollars can be profit
ment, but « further application of the ably lnvested. and the work may be 
rules laid down hv Mr 1 extended so as to use several million
mot. it k y Mr" ^ pmaB would dollars with better proportionate re
ntage it about one-ninth less or 223,083. suits. But the first one, or first sev- 

Accordlng to this showing the Hum- eral eectlons can be constructed and 
her. Credit and Lake Simcoe division» the re,t abandoned, yet the work done 
would Vlein nv«. oca non u would not be a loss, but a most valu-, 1 d over horse power able and productive property,
tor ten hours each day at a total cost This unique feature of the project 
of about $5,700,000. Mr McCallum brlnEra 14 ln Point of simplicity among 
claims that the Lake Simcoe power 4bc very ordinajr transactions of Sfj, 
can he me.» ° ! Power an(i within the grasp of those unac-

be more than doubled at small quainted with works Involving the e> 
cost by the diversion of other waters of penditure of millions of dollars. Be- 
hlgher altitudes Into Lake Simcoe **dea the Baf<,ty °* whatever may txr 

n-v,. . .. ’ Invested In one or several sections of
a ne doubling of the capacity of the the work the adoption of this plan will

Lake Simcoe section would bring the brlntr a revenue to the Company in a 
total available power up to the ennrm few months, whereas they would have 
ous volume of ™ 170 k ™- to wait several years for dividends If

olume of 576,176 horse power. The the entire work were to be completed
object In going into these figures Is to before any revenue could be derived, 
give as complete an idea as noosthi. Still anothr advantage from the sec- 
of the whole iirtriertabs., P sstoie tlon system would be that while other
I the whole undertaking upon the con- parts of the work are being prosecuted,

servative basis laid down by Mr. Chip- the market will be gradually developed 
nâui. by the Introduction of large quantities

of cheap power from the completed 
portions of the work.

I
R. Mere-

ex-

Read The World eOn rising to speak, the Chief Justice 
he thought that the praise given to the 
medical profession was Jnst, but at the 
same time the legal profession was Jnst as 
honorable. Great changes had taken place 
during the last 20 years to simplify litiga
tion In order to- give eàch man his Just le
gal rights. He spoke of Sir Henry Strong, 
who had been lately called to take h s 
place on the Judicial 
1'rlvy Connell of England. This was Just 
and right, as a Canadian could understand 
the questions that might arise 
country relative to Canada better than any 
Englishman could. It wonhi also bind the 
two nations more closely together. Toronto 
University had been foremost in 
of education, and he hoped the day would 
never come when it would be starved for 
want of students or funds.

Rev. Dr. Thomas responded on behalf of 
the profession of divinity.

The next toast

saidone
K

This newspaper is now recognized from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

Kie Roslyn 
cents per 
Wade, or 
;r of the

SCorporation.
tenter BEATTY, Broker. 
«ARMS BEATTY, Broker.

’ J. E. ELLIS

THE RELATIVE COST »F POWER.

Mr. Henry Holgate, C.E., late chief 
ùpgineer of the Northern and North- 
Western division of the G.TiR. (now 
of the Royal Electric Company, Mont
real), gives a most reliable table, 
showing the ascertained cost of steam 
power under the best modern condi
tions in different quantities. Mr. Hoi- 
gate’s calculations are based on the 
commercial year (300 days of 10 hours 
each); he says: •

‘• The value or electric power Is based en 
Iwe condiUena, the eeal er «leant power 
and the demand tor prwer.”
“A»le Ike east ef steam Fewer, It 

safely be estimated that 1 
Engines of^5 h.p. cost per h.p. per year $175

c
5

jCommittee of the cMining News. L W. BLACK, Manager Feeple'e Lena 41 
Bepeell te.

LA. DYDE 
i. L. 8CAKTH,
K M. TOMLINSON, Manager British Can»- wlth the company for such supply of

dlan Lena 41 Investment Ce.
. ALLISON,

RON. » C RlOCiS,
JXO. M. dOBFMBT,
* K. MACDONALD, ef Jae. MasflLaald 48 Ce 
E. R. C. CLARKSON.
L F. Belt II NOV.
Ml L DAVIDSON,
TROL WALKS LEY, 
jek .V F LETT,
A. E, PLUMMER,
A* E. AMES,
J. a. re i, «.c.

The company have asked:

ain that c
All the latest pojitical, commercial, sport

ing and general news will be found in The 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
of people

5
«the cause
5water to the city.
KOBJECTS OF TKR COMPANY.

The objects of the Company are 
three-fold, namely :

1. The development and distribution 
(and sole) of electric energy toy means ef 
water power.

S Supplying municipalities and Ike In
habitants thereof with pare and abundant 
wn.er at higher pressure for Ere protec
tion, domestic nae and other 
cheaply, by means ef gravitation.

*■ «he construction ef a ship canal be 
tween Lake Ontario (at Toronto) and Ike 

2. That the company be placed upon deerglan Ray via Lake Slmcec.

I1

-was to the Legislature 
and waa proposed by the President, and 
responded to by Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
who spoke of the policy of the party In a 
Jocular way. He said It was a strong 
policy. It was Intended that several of the 
beet townahtpe of the province shonld be 
set aside for the revenue of the University, 
and he hoped that part of It would go to 
the faculty of medicine, and especially to 
the Biological bn tiding. He then outlined 
In a very mirth-provoking way the policy 
b> regard to future affiliations.

The remaining toaats were : " The
Medical Profession," ‘The Hospitals," "gl«- 
ter Institutions," “Athletics,” "Graduates 
and Graduating Class," "The Press,” "The 
Ladles, and ‘The Freshmen," and were 
proposed and responded to In a most an- 
proprlate manner.

ND Every Morning. c»con-
5

All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. 
Buy it and keep in front.
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EAST KENT ALE AND PORTER-1
These three phases of the scheme 

will be taken up and described 
ately.as they are in no way interdepen
dent on each other, although the 

2. That upon the approval of the structlon of any one is a partial con- 
electors being first had and obtained structlon of the other two, but any 
(the question to be submitted to the can be constructed with profit and ad

vantage without reference to the 
others.

exactly the same footing in respect to 

the right to sell electricity within the 

City of Toronto as any other company.

alms In the South 
returns from the 

copper value, 835

& CO.,
t east, Toronto.

Apart from the Toronto Railway 
and several large manufactories ln To
ronto, thR amount of power used "by 
the average user does not exceed 20 
horse power, and that Amount of pow
er» developed by steam would cost on 
the average $73 per horse power. AS
a Matter of fact, electric 
POWER IS SELLING in small 
QUANTITIES, IN TORONTO TO-DAT 
FOR EIGHT CENTS PER (HORSE 
POWER PER HOUR, OR $240 PER 
HORSE POWER PER ANNUM (3000 
HOURS).

In view of these figures it can safely 
be assumed that the first 12,000 or 15,uio 
horse power from the Humber would 
yield ’ the Company at least $30 1 er 
horse power per annum. When the 
works are extended and produce a 
larger volume of power, the price could 
be reduced to large consumers to $20 
or even to $16 per annum. The Com
pany could make such a reduction wltn 
immense advantage to the community 
and the shareholders. The actual cost 
per horse power to the Company of the 
first* 12,000 horse power would be the 
interest on $2,000,000 at 4 per cent. 
($80,000), and the cost of operating ana 
maintaining the system, which is put 
at the liberal sum of $40,000, or a total 
of $120,000 per ‘annum, this amount to 
exactly $10 per horse power for the 
first 12,000 horse power. The cost è«r 
horse power would decrease as the 
work proceeded and the actual aver
age annual cost of production per horse 
power would be reduced as the supply 
increased until It would be less than 
$4 per horse power per annum.

It will be seen that It would not be 
possible for any other power that eah 
now be conceived of to compete with 
electric power developed by water from 
this system. But, besides the mere 
question of first cost, electric energy 
has many other advantages over 
steam. Here are a few of them :

separ-
Witboat question the Finest Ale *-J Porter en this market.

Per Doz.
Per Doz.

TO BE RAD ONLY PROM

BRITAIN A Nil EGYPT.con- 80 Cent 
OO Cent

Quarts.
Pints,Leaden Papers Say the Decision Against 

the deveraasenl nos Aboard May 
Mean Annexation.

London, Dec. 2.—The Dally Standard, 
commenting on the decision rendered 
at Alexandria to-day in the famous 
case of the Egyptian debt commission 
and the Government", will say to-mor
row that the absurd decision .will not 
have the faintest .effect Upon the Egyp
tian policy of the British Government. 
“Should Great Britain be asked to pay 
the amount to satisfy the judgment,” 
The Standard will add, “her position 
In Egypt will be greatly strengthened, 
and heri sojourn there prolonged. If 
the matter be arranged ln any other 
manner the political manoeuvres in
volved In the decision will be taffled. 
Egypt Is the only portion of the Turk
ish Empire for which humanity 
not blush, and It is a crime against 
civilization to ask Great Britain to 
evacuate the country, but she would 
commit a greater crime if she would 
consent to withdraw."

THE LIBERAL SIDE."
The Dally News to-morrow will print 

a despatch from Cairo saying it Is 
generally hoped and believed .there 
that the British Government will ad
vance the money necessary to satisfy 
the judgment of the Court of Appeal 
at Alexandria to-day, according to 
which the Egyptian Government must 
pay the 4B500,0u0 taken from the Egyp
tian reserve for the purposes of the 
Soudan expedition and the costs of the 
appeal, and also that Great Britain 
will advance whatever funds 
quired for the re-conquest of the Sou
dan and for the holding of the Don- 
gola province in security. The Anglo
phobe press, the despatch says, 
menus the decision of the Court of Ap
peal. declaring that it will prolong in- 
definitely the British occupation of 
Tgypt and may lead to that __ 
try s annexation to Great Britain.

one

• 115

699 YONCE-STREET. 
9 Sole Agent Tel. 3100.

tocks. Te He GeorgeCity Council for such approval on the 

flrjt Monday In January next), the city 

to guarantee the payment of $1,000,000
While the first two sections of the 

undertaking are but a small part of 
of the company’s short date bonds, the great Work, it is proposed to 
Payable in five years, upon the follow- struct them together under a separate
lng terms:

TTMfhe following Brit* 
} mining stocks to 
t. Monte Crlsto 20 
f cents, Kootenay' 
(flower 17 cents, 
kanting, 20c-: St. 
rty, first issue of 
hat Issue of stock. 
[ on the market ; 
srty, 14 cents. In 
borna Coal M'ninf 
[ 30 cents: Silver 
rant to buy Cana* 
will pay you to 
|s and particulars, 
letent assayer.
k 5» TONG E-ST., 

1/ TOKOS TO.

fni
BEST QUALITYcon-

COAL :: !$4.25lr*$5.75contract, and for purposes of bonding 
(a) The payment of the bonds to be to treat them as A SEPARATE AND 

•Wired by first mortgage upon all of COMPLETE WORK by themselves, 
the company’s real and personal prop- But- wrhile this is the case, a general 
hrty, Including tolls, revenues, Iran- descriptIon of the Charter powers of 
thises and privileges. I tbe Company Is given together with

0» The bonds, or the proceeds, to be ' “ ““f"® °f th® Whole undertaking 
«•Posited with a responsible trust com- that “ Pr°P°SeS t0 carry out" 

pany or other trustees (satisfactory to
JJ* c*ty). and at least $750,000 thereof As to the Charter, Its scope, value 
» be paid out for wages only, to men and Importance, it Is only necessary 
"nployed in and upon the construction to quote the words of the late Hon. 
°t the company’s works; 70 per cent, of C. F. Fraser, 
the workmen so to be paid with the 
•old bonds, or the proceeds, to be work- 
men Of Toronto, and not less than 10 
Per cent, of such workmen to be mar- 
ri*d men with families, and bona fide 
indents of Toronto.

Beil |8rtKoo< J5.01vElectric power in a country like ours, 
with such a great market to begin with, 
will create a further market for itself, 
and the sale of this great volume of 
power at even $16 per horse 
(one-third of the present lowest To
ronto price) would yield a revenue of 
$8,642,640, or sufficient to pay interest 
at 4 per cent, on $200,000,000, besides 
leaving $642,640 for maintenance, work
ing expenses and contingencies.

<$

“J3L 5*5*
oppiobsi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W,
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St„ near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Eathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

WHAT NATURE HAS DONE
One of the most remarkable features 

of this enterprise is the manner in 
power which nature, with a most lavish hand, 

has provided (on the very spot where 
it is required) an exhaustless supply 
of most suitable building stone, and 
Immense quantités of the best build
ing sand In existence. With the 
exception of the cutting that will 
have to be made through the ridge 
dividing the Humber and the Holland 
Rivers, there is very little cutting to 
be done south of Lake Simcoe, hut such 
otheif cuttings as will be necessary will 
be made close to the four dams that 
will form the southern terminals of the 
four Humber sections, 
these cuttings enough stone and sand 
will be secured to furnish every want 
in that direction for the entire work. 
Thousands of cubic yards, already 
quarried by nature, lie available on the 
very spot where it is most wanted.

AN OPPORTUNE TIME.
There never *as a more opportune 

time than the present for the carrying 
out of such an undertaking. The labor 
market was never in a mere congested 
condition; the financial centres t>t the 
w.orld were never so glutted with vast 
sums of money seeking investment at 
low rates of Interest upon Just such 
securities as the Company have to 
offer.
The agitation of the silver question,that 
lately assumed such alarming propor
tions in the United States, Is causing 
the wlthdrawel from that country 
of British and other foreign capital, 
which will be added to the idle mil
lions that already glut the financial 
centres of the old world. This will in
ure to the benefit of large legitimate 
enterprises in sound money countries, 
among which Canada has no rival.

But that Is not all; for besides the 
unprecedented favorable condition of 
the foreign money markets, the land 
required for reservoirs and right of 
way near the city can now be secured 
many hundred per cent, less than sev
eral years ago. There Is now not a 
vestige of the Insane boom that pre
vailed ln Toronto and Its environs 
seven or eight years ago. The land 
that the Company requires Is for the 
greater part broken and unproductive.

needTHE CHARTER.
it.

J

e Jones,
as reported by^The To

ronto Globe, April 21st, 1894 :™ Sfc«Inin* Share 
•er, R.c.

“I tell you
monopoly on this side as great in Its 
as the Standard Oil Company on the other 
side of the line. You are investing th.»
Company with enormous privileges, 
are giving it an actual monopoly of water ! ffiven to show the scope and possibili

ties of the undertaking, but even the 
putting forth of such unthinkable 
figures tends to frighten ordinary peo
ple away from the enterprise; they at 
once regard it as something quite be
yond them, but if Mr. Chipman’s 

in the Legislature predominated and port shows anything, it shows that a 
the measure was carried by a vote of very ordinary amount of capital will 
almost two to one. It passed ln 1894, produce very great results. It has been 
but during the sessions of 1895 and shown that an increased capital will 
1896 many amendments were made to 
the charter, greatly enlarging and ex-

that you are creating a 
way» CO.,

IG AND MINING
It is Jiot claimed that these results 

will ever be realized; they are simplyCO. Youa specialty
rlct stocks. <■ The jlsHecompany to deposit with the 

J?1* trustees a further sum of $1,009,- 
™ to be disbursed
?Xay, plant, material, services ren- 

and other necssary outgoings, aa 

Progesses to the satisfaction 
, the trustees. The first $2,000,000 cap- 
w would thus be provided, which 

!* Practically ensure the comple-
“«a of the whole
«L-Wh®n th® entnpany shall have so 

pended $2,000,000 on the undertaking, 
*nd «hall have 

I liability In

tiawLe,Ddt,rsed’ then the city to take 
I in

™6ck of the 

may

power ancl water fall over a large section 
of the Province. I know of no company 
in the Dominion with such enormous 
powers as you are giving this Company.”

In makingind Neil’s codes, 
itish North Amer- for lands for right •j

•Meare re-
Mr. Fraser’s oppositon to the bill 

proved futile, the progressive elementMINES ELIAS ROGERS & COre-

1- Largely reduced Insurance rates.
I. It la always ready anil available.
.1. It ta cleaner, mere healthy and 

wholesome.
4. It Is less daagerens.
r>. it la nnder better centre!,
5. Ry using a number or small motors at 

different parts at a melory, one er mere 
machine» can be run (when the rest are 
net required) wliiienl keeping a let ef 
henry shafting running throughout a large 
building.

the Keeton iff

work. coun
produce immensely greater results. It 
will now be shown that the principle 
is capable* of inverse application.

A
a tbe

ÈST and BEST
Ntw Soaks ot the Publie Library.

S,re th® new books at the Pub-

or Bishop Butler; Swam! Vlvekanandn, 
l°^Plîil0S^yï Nicoll», Story of Aruvrl- 
can Coals; Pulsford, Stray Thoughts or a 
i-ire-nme; Bellamy, A Second Century of 
Charades; Stebblng, Navigation and N 
tical Astronomy; Wilson, Mere Literature; 
Bloomfield, A Cuban Expedition; Harris. 
From Batum to Baghdad; Edmond Biro, 
Diary of a Citizen of Paris During the 
Atfeii,?r’ 2 vol*.; Du Bols, Suppression of 
the blare Trade; Crnikshank. Battle of 
Queeuston Heights; Luigi Ardltl. My iieni- 
inlscences; Annie Fields. Authors and 
Friends; BaJring-GouFd, Dartmoor Idyls; 
Fenn, Sappers ami Miner*; Pemberton. A 
Puritan’s wife; Yonge.The Release; Pavne. 
Jerry the Dreamer.

Our Layer Raisinstending the Company’s powers.relieved the city from 
respect of the bonds so electric POWER DEVELOPMENT. There is one remarkably unique fea-

The following Is a brief outline of *ur® of the work that has not been 
the power aqueduct : dweU upon heretofore, namely, the

, Most people know what a miU pond undertaking becomes revenue produc- 
■ «me redeem aJld cancel at any ; The power aqueduct will simply lng alm09t from its inception; for 
I « the ^ ten yeara’ upon payment j be a Beries of very large mill ponds- *n8ta"ce- by an expenditure of 
1 tent ai 'Jalu® there°f* wlth 4 Pcri natural and artificial lakes-one above *15’d0<\ or $20’000' aeveral hun"

«.. : i r * “*•* — " ssæ s srjtjssssle*ltiation tn V. 1 .b orated by , the north, each avlng a very great of $90,000 over 1500 horse power can be 
to re— ' 06 ,ssue<1 only at par, j head of water and each supplying all developed and sold ln less than eight
before ‘ publlc ald- a”3 to rank j below It The water will be used many months, the supply being rapidly aug-

e any and all other shares tn the _______ __ , mented at a more profitable ratio until
••tent of 4 per cent fmm ,1 , , ' t-meB over’ eacb auction serving as a the entire system is completed, besides
lesne until L fro the date of ! reservoir for all the lower ones. The giving time for the market to gradually
lion r omption and cancella- only difference between this system of adjust itself to the supply; this lm-

in „ .. .xi j mediate revenue would go a long way
*" AU of the moneys that may be de- P d® and others conslsts ln: towards defraying the cost of construc-

boffted virith the ___ . . 1. The Insaaense available heed or fell. tlon and to that extent obviate the
to»Vd, and „LnT^a h aLP »• The practically llllnslfebl. entity necessity for borrowing.
ban Of and nthf d d 1 th® °°nrtruc- Ur the expansion and exienslen ef th* f MR. MAN«ER«iH CONFIRMS.
»ihln d ther expen9es incident to ,,,1,^.
, canal to be constructed between s. The Increased valse ef the week In

bKEN,
[vent.E„ Toronto

preferred shares of the capital
—Are the Admiration of everyone. 
—Five Grades. '

IOC. per lb., 5# lbs. 50c.
- 15c. per lb., 5^ lb. box 75c. 

per lb., 5y2 lb. box 90c.
- 25c. per lb., 5^ lb. box $1.25 

Finest Imported 35c. per lb„ 5# lb. box

ieal English Rock Candy at 17c. per lb., quantity limited.

company, which the com-
7. II requires leas time and capital te 

equip n factory (large er small) with 
electric

an-

0 MHS •*«w ibaa wlib steam engines.
Loose - 
Ordinary 
Fine - -

Under these conditions, electric ener
gy would be much cheaper and more 
desirable than steam, even at the same 
gross rates per horse power.

As before stated, it is the intention 
of the company to make a $2,uw,wv 
bond issue to complete the first two 
sections. While these sections are un
der construction, preparations will be 
made for a much larger bond issue to 
complete the other sections of the 
Humber division and construct the 
Credit and Lake Simcoe divisions

Complete prospectus containing en
gineers’ reports may be had on appli
cation to the company’s offices. Free
hold Buildings, Toronto.

20C.il' figures for » Very Fine
1.60ELTY.

RAND PRIZE, 
(ER BELL, 
and EUREKA, 
talions to

Ckrlalmna Skips la England.
Those who Intend spending the Christ

mas holidays In the Old Conntnr cannot 
do better than call on 8. J. Sharp, 78 
Yonge-street, who qnotes the lowest rates 
and sees to the comfort of all passengers 
before their embarkation, and who will 
change Canadian money Into English gold 
without any extra charge if desired. Ad- 
dÿess S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

Donald’s Tea Store !& CO-
le-street east,

Toronto
The

when
peole have ben grossly misled 
they were assured that Man-

134 KING STREET EAST
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0TORONTO WORLDTHE PASSKROBK TBAPÏT^.^.! 2*iEntrt- Mit»13 50 to *15. ' on savings deposits ^on*special !

rHoâti-e alX t^c^rTw. _______

eFRIDAY MORNING il ;! LADIES’ \8 ROBBED the house.

Maine* «eemmdrels •eerpavrere* «■«•‘l' 
ui Sat iW wttM

mcnt rn yesterday. Art a >■ the women and they thenwith
ing resolution was adopt®?- of the gnggcd them. Mrs. Krause resisted wuu

Dress Linings «.“«SrlSars
„ added considerably “m£r“S »«I «aom “ «yea^S'ïir’bSîm™" t~

to„, ;«k.-(«» ESs-iSk .sv&gedisplay Of the goods given farther, having now cons^‘^ef^ed ffffsnd itoughter. They were unconscious.

them the I"1fStfi Pf0^)1or of to^onsîder Tkur' recent memOTardum ^ rr1_ ... ■ ■■..mace case. Cash wheat in Chicago
location on the firs and refused t0confer with the Edltor world: In The World and Globe „t 8o%c. .
our eastern warehouse. ment Of m<xle of ad- ^^ ^ th^e .^^^t.ternent of Mar -he^on^urb^ ^,

inatment of the difficulty might be ar- the trial of an actmn a |nst the tx-o- on Mav com f%c;.,™Ja>tTs.SS/or •• ’ hindquarters
îsvlTlt we beg to Inform you that the by tire Revert. company of Xt Toledo clover seed closed at Mutton, per lb. ..
j] . hfl7 come when we feel Jl Berlin for the recovery of certain Insurance j)ec> and Jt *Jin ut Chicago to-day: Lamb ••••••............................. 0 04
sever ^our connection with 5™^°^ money^clalm^ to ‘l.'SSÏÏ& WhSt^"™' ! V PROVISIONS AND POULTRY,

‘ïr.msfgnatlom. with therequest that ^of-yshawa. ^c arilc^wa^ not^- Friday: ^eat2. ^ ghl^o^ ^ selected 00 to *4 75
by the 15th inst you wlU make Pcal ^^.^owlXe or at the Instl-! dny 35/XK1; J  ̂for /rlday ^l BacVB,UperV ............
vision for the medical ana * »atfon 0f the plaintiff, and It la conse- over ?000. ^siimau. her Heavy Bacaa, v .........

rs-dSifl =~" -i&E rSyrw—iis E71v;..
Powell and Kidd. iul wh pursued ■ by the respective parties In the «"Iwnr’r'the corresponding day Mlaat cbickeni, per pair

'ElËFrSr-EMi; SË&*MM
®|“*S3w.k Éîr£fEs:EBçhïï!|
IcrZff^S1£ .ssgsjsSssS£ UssfssS# Ilf?tf #fil
Si.intirr a first mortgagee, brought .an into a foreign field. | mill came to the head of flee at Berilu ana PmÇtma y have -M per cent, fees stock

Ë*3ÜS&Es£ SÊïSff4®gSè
assignment Z .* ffi?rd%rt? Paris ont.. Dec. 3.-IMre br*ezout Go^merci'aSpffion *10^0. ■MM Çj* “Lm^^ls^.Œs^last

dismissed the aroeal of the defendants whole inside of the more ^ tftat »v{,*Taluatlon. Accordingly, atter a 
^lafnt^s^r*^ 8tfS Plaintiff Teh ^nd ^fe7 a?mTu.e ôf 8?*”^ ^"pM'v^ ôf^he'bf.lldlng ‘*8250 
leir^8^0trespass tfTnd Mvers.on of be ^Cietdy  ̂ ZnT^. De*

WffiEtSHE*

been P*ld- ^ ŝ’lISTS. , ?eJ°; in=geh photoïrapber

Judge’s Chambers, at 11 a.m.: *Jr. . , «tore saved his in- 0f the tire. U being then late in the
v Ottawa Citizen, Smyth v. above Ink8®;te.r ® in the neigh- iug Mr. Demill was requested to stuy ov

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: O’Neill V. atruinents, but will lose in we mm ^ ^ company.8 expense, and that
McKenzie (to be concluded), Blakeley 'c borhood of *300. dress-maker, payment would be made ^.1 recelved^^a
Gould, Bain v. Anderson re C.P.R. and. M[gs Fannie K°5ln®7v °No insui- i Next morning M a y» K^f t h e7tn r Ufe

ps.r.n «..»««= IH/'H Si iStsI ;!>«■;! E ÎS.i£ »“*

^o wcerk"edRcv.WMr KoZ a Methodic the company pn*»*l com-11^0w^5Va^ed St^k. prevloim to
evangelist from Ohio, begJ°d a hfirinK Qf potent architects, builder*, yaîPf.nir better ! the advance in wheat neverthelea* mu sS%£a«eriM.°^8»^Uft^the gasons who = SSSdWltJor^j. , ham had « ^"tiv^'Sivlty In Mont-
p“l tand asked for the sllentpra^ersof than the on^ ^ of these witnesses 1 hag undergone »me abatement
HàflssŒ»e7rs Zermrseat church^ lived ^OMjawa »d of -w tMt w.ter fm.gt» .^^^
mü! on iSlng borne, asked her how she felt, with ^la^ue“ valuators the compauy were g«t an.?hlI‘isn more particularly the case

....r."- ^^TsarSMiîSô-àB: 2SïWr4ïtS3ÿtJ5fS®i£gf
considered that a slmllarbuua ... b|lt a fair movement is still report- 

fnî wnnld oît from $30.000 to $K$.o0O. t he eolder weather Induces a pretty
r°ne„0ofr *dfdm they ^enTlve V'Osffw.j de{&î°Ær/^lîectl“oS

^ ‘„7:'rV‘daTru7v,,C*- II J&raS l*e coin pan y j» ^ SSrSMÎyptaJj
New T^rk**Dec. 3.-The managers of^the were consequently^beaten^ the ngri^Mt | rojjh^sha^after ^he fa,

^Utre=T-^e=rt«°tnhe T^nk g and was mire.y «U con- Mrg

I'pntral I’asseuger Committees, that tne uiuuing further stated that vne and put much money In circulation.Grand Trank 8Railway be authorised to Mderatlon He lurtne & proper course In ^"^ô^oy market remains about In the
Dt a rate of one fare per capita for ™mPn"Tn"^Mr. Demlll when they received M =0 ,,ail funds being readily

round trip from Chicago and Intermod ule "«J, Payaf *the Star Life mortgage. A".to available at 4U, per cent., and the dlscount 
Dolnts west of Detroit River, to all points nonce “ ,-atlon. the court was of opin mte ha8 undergone no revision. In values 
Fn Canada, except to points west of A1'sa the o e yemlll did not make anln h has been few notable changes dur-
eJi. Kombka and Chatham, and to Ion that *.srsiiresentntlon when he valued th weep. All stocks of cements being
points cast^f Hamilton and Canfield Junte tentions^ mlsrepres ^ Millar i Sims, 1jo^. ramoved off wharf to store, prices 
non : also that the Michigan <>"»™' n°J 'he bn" g^cltors for Economical Ins. Co. have be#u put ten cents a barrel.
Wabash road^be^uthotlsed^o sen Dw 2.

mbs STRIKE. • i FURS 1MEDICAL ;) laid. WHEAT S^S'Hl°”<Ç; i Twin screw » ^^0»%’'“ *TVIIl>n I ,sta wire *Xr position to fill land passengers at BOUTHAMFiu ^ to

“'SvSaE’SlU«!•■« ISSS:ssariJaffa#-1 JACKETS——— -K-LJsr 1

„0N., msss—SSBsu-KSBi'iBE
- n i9o °o ?! P?C^3.S,VSA»'S °gC $21'50', « 20 L^Lrar7pear;^t. The BnnkaOf4Eanngd BABL0W CUMBERLAND, | M Q A H 01*0

” 0 1 ^ ^ ireVpeaTarket ratl is easier at 3% per Gen<.ra, steamship Agent, TgJTongejjt. | J . h . K 0 Q G PS
11 » Tfnujrr £SM°lhk”& 7Ch Cor. King and Church S&.

>fi£SSS£«
,v „ , 77t0 ^ar ?0-l-32p8re1L au’tï Spg'rn preferrad.^Suk^com

0 08% stg.'oodavs. .1 9% J° 9%| 9^ to 9^-18 kepTtp^y'encouraging reports ' ,„ternntlom*l NarlgatleB Co. . Unra.
0 00 do. demand..! ^ to ™ ™RK solldatton. Commission ho^ed Northwest ÂmarlOan Lilne.

INP0.tea ^ctnsL . *S «<* NEW

OSLER & HAMMOND ™13

p' Sfiï»°*Membvr» loront" Moos lsxebauo diclt 0t #3i7,uuo fttte,X v*the” deflclt of By the American S.S. Ohio, -from New
R. A. anna. M*“^f Mnniclpal, Rail- or an increase in 1“* the new yXrk Feb. 0. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tho.
Dealers In Government M P UcBGn. g478,000. It to “Jf.VTot be Issued till mus, St. Kitts. Guadeloupe, Dorn al»,

0 55, I way. Car Trust, sud Mlscellaneo nrl£ Heading securities will not^ issued a Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes. Trinidad,
0 08 lures Stock, on London (Eng.), New xorit. “^spring. The President ton- Pert of Spain, La Bren, La Guayra (Car-

rarJi"-" ___ Sfc&E
Montreal...................-ÿ0^ *S “ü ! CENTRAL PflODUCE MARKET
Ontario ..................... o*71 a30 225 „ choice, s pound rolls, only lue.
Toronto ..................... i-{ fSi Î75 189 ! Butter, cumce, v v~ oy9terB tresh t0.
Merchants................jfsy. 129% 128% Chest Mis, Wo 0 Lmds of choice Poultry
Commerce.................. IjS1 ,fS'- iso 178 day, 2oc quart.
Imperial ....................?,E 228 ... jtor 8ae' r,celvlng consignments of Poul-SSSSSS S jg Jg ^'tr^cS?^"1^ ^ K«g.,.«., et=..
Hamilton .... ......... 12014119 120% 11» from the c0HB?£toN7* CO.,
Westom^Assurancé: ÎSK W 1B3Vj ^ | dd D79 «d^/uneen-stree, west.

Snn^eoai-:::-i|%g gj*
Dominion Telegraph Lffl 1-4 t-o 
C N W L Co., prt- 50
C.P.R. Stock ........... y‘
Toronto Electric.... 1*
General Electric ..

SEEDS. Pnïï«lCCole C0".’.'
- The market Is dull. Alslke ?°Suallty. Bell Telephone ...

8c to 9c per lb., according to q tiœo. Montrt al St. R. Co.
Red clover, *4.50 to *5 per bush, a Toronto Rail. Co, .
thy *1.25 to *1.50. Eraser River Co. •

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. . ! Crown Point.........
Hides are %c lower, with cured quoted Empress at 7%c to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for &o. L Brlt Can 

6c for No. 2 and 5c for No. 3. B & L Assn ...-«-rirâî.ï^a'
Dealers

To the Trade
» goose, bushel .........0 00

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ■
Bye, bushel ..

Protest*»* HwUal ■» j ]
IS»»’ FOril

Women,The S‘**roi7lw«'l»eelde » »«••«»

Ib a Body.

Whest, strong point .Are a very 
with us . •0 67

0 27 0 35%
0 450 44
0 280 22
0 350 S3

IImumG&cii.DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Bhtter, choice, tub _ _

** bound rolls A 17
creamery tubs •••• V zi 

“ roll* ..

SFAL,
PER ilAN. 
RACCOON,

...*0 13 to *0 14 
0 08 0 10 

... 0 15 iThan the 
Active

0 17-rrrrrzr'p.
SBd Steady-B^k •»«•*. »tmWr-

WaU

!
0 19

I
g^lnëwïald

9A-Street-Lates» FtmaB-we have limed ....
HAY AND STRAW.

Advance
clal News. FIB» Weal..*12 00 to *15 00 

.. 10 00 11 00 

.. 10 50 

.. 6 00

H‘Z’ Pbea,ednpertonV:

8trf.w’ bailed,0 per* ton' ”
FRESH MEATS.

per lb.*0o02%

•rliEvening, Dee. 3. 
closed l%c higher ' New Orll 

out some 1 
The going 
two post I 
era were] 
the ten 
In his gall 
Stone pull] 
and 20 m,d 
made. Th| 

First rad 
110 (Tubes 
(Morris), 4J 
(Scherer), 1 
Boeyln anil 

Second r] 
100 (Hlrscd 
0 to 22. 2: 
to 1, 3. T 
Snag. MaH 

Third raj 
108 (Seller, 
tin). 10 to 
2. 8. Tim,I 
flow. Brotti 

Fourth ra 
99 (Baj-rcrt 
tRebo). SO 
to 1. 3. T 

. El'lott, I ml 
ran.

Fifth raJ 
Jnnbert, 11] 
Grafton. !>:d 
W (Barrcttl 
lean. Donbl 
ran.

*0 04% 
0 06% passenqeb traffic.
0 05

FIILIIG LETTER OfERS I SPEC Will
04

0 06

0 09%0 09
0 11.. 0 10 

..11 00 11 25
..11 25 11 60
.. 9 00 10 00
.. 0 10% on
.. 0 07 0 07%
.. 0 05% 0 06

•»
Wellington and r ron 

East, Toronto.
! “7at osooode hall. 0 400 20

0 40
• 0
. 0 05Msefcarge efa glee PelBt Regard 1»» »

Mil Iff IT- —- Windier Water- 
werfcs Bader Be view. FELT

WEATHER
STRIP

"nPThïjb “ ....

RICE LEWIS & SON

Hed Star liixxo
NEW YOBK-ANTWERF. 

Southwark. Wednesday, Dec. 9. 1 p-nu 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dec. 10. noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Dec. -J. noonKïS?l-rI^-SeNna”feJ‘CCo'”’pÂ™H

srKfcæ-iSSStis.-tig
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. t NEW 

New Grid 
mile, sellld 
liouse. Marl 
Damocles ll 

Second r;l 
105. VenceJ 
100 each, .‘n

Thirds* H
Be pa lot chi è 

- lap. Will E 
Fourth rad 

Fiyrla 90. (J 
Banque IL. 
Mont ell 109 J 

Fifth raced 
dan. Jim Hi 
cot. Whiff 1

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

2b “
.57% these operations were rontlnued^tJntejr RcserTe accommodation before th^raA

t2 ff^aS^WSrarsf’JfcFor aM wn« »—■
18 rtUg«aw\gie^h8b»ffies. done Tel. 2930.

r^refrerthesenUoanl. Receipts Q f Q |W| I I H A
Northwest 3K5 cars against ^inst^ o( W I" K |VI LZ Ms

; broadening out. and look “weak j S.ilines from New York Did 17th and *0th
- “ivity and would buy on all the wean | ^ e,„ry 10 dByt ss ' Trinidad.
' f<*Frovlsions—Opened strong and blghej- on | iHHU 
70^ hogs 'ess than expected; prl^siocw Sr. Tuo.nm, Trinidad and
lackers*1 sold nTderaîl^Sgketde^d ! *13»

and advanced with wheat. Packets repo^ ”ward- «cording to steamer.
» dP70rhnCGudahy™albrokere also sold May New deaeripUve Pamphlets on application. 

Market dises steady.______________BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent Quebec S.S. Co.. 72 Yonge.st, ToronW.

King and Vlotprla-atreete. 
Toronto._____  _

r»c* "oo
125Corner 9so87 1

158% 157%
217 215

142 139
48% 41%
24 ...

102 ...
75

108 106%
107

120% 119%
Dorn S & I Soc.... •” * ,7 
Farmers’ L. * S. .. «« •••
Freehold L & S.... 100 
Hamilton Prov..... h“
Hur & Erie L &»-.•• „
do. do. 20 p.o... 15U

Imperial L & I • • • • 1J-? • • •
Landed B & L. .... 11“ ••*
Lon. & Can. L. & A. • • •
London & Ontario.. 101% •••
Manitoba Loan .... JJO 
Toronto S ft Loan. 1L> H
Union L & S...........J®9
West Can, 25 p.o... 12“ •••

do. do., 25 p.o..
l^'Gaa11”'W.1!»!''10°a™ 202%:’ rT<wonto

Postal’. 1,1, Im. 5; ®:

65s \ axe)®®®®®*1
IWindsor
! Salt

Of
la î:

. ivNo. 1 and 5c: for 
‘ti-The market to firmer

•hrnetPo«Ca^«r «/P
are 20c to 21c, and extra* at 22c to Zoc.^

* The purest and best, costs no more 
then the common kinds do. Why 

not u*e it!
Your grocer *ell* it. 1

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agenm.

Iron Hill,I 
here to-day 

First race 
to 1. 1; Pi< 
3. Time l.C 

Second rn 
fi to 1. 1; ] 
Vendltr 3. 1 

Tlüctî 
to 5. 4; Jnc 
Time .57VÂ.

Fourth rn- 
6. 1: Loch i i

j reason id*

STOCKS BINDS& DLBEHTURLS
lard.bought and sold.

JOHN STARK 5c CO
iel. 880.

16-170Fresh t£f£SC»
Good to choice dalrybutterlu pounds, 

1416c; tub. pu l and crock U-14C, 
ery, pounds, 19c. nc.T.‘|,, Ô-Tc ; geese, 5-Cc 

^Conslgnm/nts of ibSve «.licit-

1.25.
120 FIW mce. 

1: IfllWFulM 
Time 1.0314 

Entries foi 
Iron Hill, 

loners, celling 
• Ine 112. Ir't 
RtorUlng. PT

Tickets to Europe.26 Tororrto-Street.

»Thompson.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 1 

The market Is quiet and prices are un- 
»d2c to>5%e

% ‘t°o «c ba5nmnns 60Î t„10<& 
penralll.g0t Sw?et‘potatoes, F2.50 to *2.75 per

di?ltdrr^60b"r*i.76'“rt0bS Yor ‘cat*

w. ft

Hie Estate ef Fester A Feeder Will Beattie 
- Bat Little

^-««r-rrrss nontreal ail to M toe
:

,Lhiu^a»57Vo« 

Wbeng“r^te«ete waaStt
enough to cover the eec“red clahns. Ad 
vidend of 50 cents on the dollar has Deen 
paid to the secured creditors, and another

jssa sWy&aSgSte
ïre valued a^lU.OOO. “lands ^ ManUoba 
*’Uioo and réal estate In Toronto $13,009. Saunter made an offer, which 1a under
the consideration of the creditors.

* second and final. dividend or ■%

s&Itæ jssn pgtt Hg
makes'1*0* total6 paîdln^dîvidetuîa'of" 25 per

‘"‘“u" the Insolvent estate <g *■ 
f'n algo boots and shoes, Ottawa, a 
ond and final dividend of fk per crit. has 

declared, making a total of 30% per

Berea, datas sad particulars
M. MBLVÏLLB

Toronto and Adelaide»»*#**. Teroste 
Téléphoné. 2010.

VTLASTIC LlNE-New fast service to Italy.

a1lL>MELVn.LK. 40 Toronto»L. Agent

At U?£;

5 at liS8%; Toronto, Ry., 2o at 60, 12, 4 at 7.400, Jun^ M-y 
86%. 25 at MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
lSe-25aat3«’Po.t^l 10 .SJsS'Toren- Montrea, Dec.^About ^l head of cab
rfSy. 25 at < 2 at 65%; Canada Per. tle. 25 calves and loOO ahe^^u^ ^
Loan (20 p.c.). 40 at 118. _____________  were offered f2Lffie^4 lower, and many

-=«iaays®asi
lbS-______________-______________ Agent'tor Onta^/s'Klug-st^et 'east, To-

104.
Second m« 

Lawrence II 
call. Jim M< 
lip. Now Yoi 

T^lrd rac«. 
O’Henrn. El* 
terofis 117. : 
1er 94. Phan 

* Fourth rac 
Front. Slope, 
ver Rrook. R 
Wlrdfnll). 8s 

Fifth race, 
recco Sheliv 
Bemanl 10T» 
Maid, May Y

R.
Corner

*

30c to 
30c to 40c. Cabin,

in the OLD 
COUNTRY.(Member i oronio block ExcüaegeK 

Stock* bought and Bold on London, New 
York Montreal and Ttrftota Exchauge* 7or=!;t,o? on margin. Mrntng .bare, «go-

rated. Money to loan, ______
8 KINO-Sr. EAST, TORONTO._

W.J, ANDERSON &CU.
•"suss’S’̂ sr- STs

The Stanle 
hold a eerie# 

* for the hand! 
by Vlcc-presh 
tlcnlars as fo 
hardi capped 
man. five ui 
able to alter 
up In either 
hot In any c 
Further part1 
committee on 
will tü» held 
•flay. Dec .5, i

JOHN IlOl 
New York, 

snrtch betwe* 
pool chamnloi 
a letter fron 
champion In 
eonlvocally tl 
p<d and re 
Of alternate 1 
car pool on a 
respectively, 
make any pr 

I money of a m 
fore, the mn 
Gro would in 
London with*! 
to repay him

AND BP 
A1 Buckenb* 

to at yesterd; 
to try and dii 
Toronto Club, 
foe Pittsburg 
franchis!*» go t 
Dunn, Casey. 
5Tûrd, AI Wn 
I>*an. Of thi 
JjJ to Brook 
Bridegrooms r 
who were will 
Jon with n Pli 
Boyle. Deleh 
Wright, O Rrl 
These. O'Brier 
been disposed 
S'ueel, for
28PVr,,l i«
^*th the Tore

GRAN!
a«T^ere pve 
«Inner of the 
pty Curling C 

IgfMng at 7 o 
ÎJÎÏÏ’ be 
225, has boo 

IfSi *on of ar
lit S. for foe ^ L *LexP<*ted 

gr Wmembcre*
*%®ht in the r* 
m.iirV'* ®re si EJJfo can be 
excreta ry.

traLJ,rTI* I
S* JjedlBg de,
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Phone 2650Stock Brokers.
Dealer, in New York Stocks *nd Chicago Grain 
and Provirieos. _______________ __________

I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

„___ . Klne & Co. report the follow-
in? flSt»htmn»Bon the Chicago Board of 

Trade to-day : Low Close

wbea^r.:::: S 15 S
:: ri“-.:::: g =«

0att—Ma*y p:
Pork—Jan..............7 ,0

—May ..
Lard—Jan. ».
“ —May ...

Riba-Dec. ».
“ —Jan. ...
“ —May ..

per of bed
perfect health. MONTREAL STOCKS.

î«nl nndVj157% ’ Toroiito Street Railway, 06 
IZ aJ? Montreal? 230 and 227%; Molsons, 
1K2 bid' Merchants’, 175 and 168; i ^P1* ™rce‘ 130 an3 128;’ Toronto 224 bid; On- 
tarlo 78 bid.
^Sr'M a“tai66%? pSstol?^ «W 175 
If 20 at 93% 50 at 93%, 150 at 93%; 
Street railway, 25 »t 210%; Gas, 175, 7 at 185; Toronto Railway, 25 at 65%, li“ at 65, |. 
Toronto Bank, 6 at 224, 5 at 225Yj.

Afternoon sales: Duluth, pref., 25 at 10; rihleat MWt Street Railway, 50 at

ONE fAKB EVE BOUND TRIE.
80S
83%

SPECIAL FOR
fQallery Steamship [in

For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West, two sailings weekly 
from New York.

.
262

CHRISTMAS18% 1 
21% 2

1
“g1' A. Gambly, druggist. Gananoqne, bas 
assigned to James .Smart, sheriff.

A dividend of 16c on the dollar has Been 
d«lared In the estate of Sherwood Bros.,
‘S MeGWerln, millinery. ««00, ha.
ae2!«t,loemaprUofTweed, h»s com- 
promised at 35c on the dollar.
K Halfpenny & Co., men *
North Bay, have compromised 
the dollar.

John & Henry 
signed tp J. H. A

7
8 05
4 00■do 4 20
3 87 
3 90 For rates and particulars apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
ODDOslte Gansral Postemcs,pp andToronte-streeti.

Clarets 
Sauternes 
Burgundies 
Champagnes 
BY THE CASE^s**.
At less Than 

Wholesale Prices....

4 07

furnishings, 
at 30c on

Muir, Bentinck, have na
mes.

ÜAS FIRES,
LOGS AND RADIATORS.

New Goods—New Prices.

oornsr Adeleld*J.LORNE CAMPBELLthe same 
points. Mr. 6eU It.

Mr. E. J. ^"“.ITflratvSerideMTf ass™»
STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusif* Cor respondent n Ontario for th*

BEAVER LIHETO LIVERPOOLthree bad bots.

sons ef Wealthy People Wh.
Series ef Bobberies.
tg—Carl and Louis Swlgert 

„?.i*io?ui°'Dubro<'k the sons of wealthy par-

SSjffitorss.'ssrs
s sAstfii" H!S&r “!S
^uToV'Se K ïave
l»een frequently opened and a_conslderable 
amount uf property taken. Suspicion at
tached to lhi* tnree boys, and some rtf foe 
Htolen property was recovered in the locker 
jobrily used by them. They were arrested 
last evening and have confessed.

tarlo, 1 at 
168%.Open Hindu Bay.

At a meeting of the executive of the Wo
man’s Art Association yesterday, It was 
announced that the artists of the city bad 
signified their willingness to °pen their 
studios again this year on the first 
urday of each of the whiter months from 
y until 5 p.m., thus establishing » »tudl° 
<lay” in Toronto similar to New 1 ork 
Paris, giving an opportunity to all inter- 
tsted of putting themselves more In touch 
with what Is going on in art matters In 
Toronto. To-morrow the studios of the fol- 
lowing artists will be open from the hour 
named: Mrs A D Patterson, Emsley-
olaee- Mrs M E Dlgnam, 275 St. Ueorge- ïrieet; Mr F M Bell-Smith, 336 Jsrvls- 
Htreet: Mr C M Manley, corner Church arid 
Adelalde-streets; Mr J W L Forster, Mann
ing Arcade; Mr McGllUvray Knowles, !-!*

1 v,.nee-street: Miss G E Spurr, 9 Toronto-
1 street; Miss M Cary McConnell, 16 Pythias 

1 ■' Building, Victoria-street; Mr Hamilton Mat-
Cnrthy.* Toronto-street; Mr W A Sherwood. 
Yonge-street Arcade. Mr E Wyly Grier 

1 ind MISS Tully Will not open their sri j 
dloe until the new year. Mr. O Brien ami 

4 Mr and Mrs Reid linve just opened an ex- 
I hlbltion In Matthews’ gallery, longe-
: *^qme* members of the Art Students^ 
J League are exlbiting their work at Roberts

THE KEITH & FIIZSIMOHS CO-. LTD-
111 KING- 7. WEaT.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 3.-Sprln« wheat. 6c ll%d

wrntmsm
0d! talïow. ià M; cheese, white and color- 

P ' on do n—Opening—Wheat off coast, notb- 
 ̂ BuaM'eS Am. Sugar Trust.

SË A "IIS ** quiet; futures ■■■■■■

■r " #111 fl

10C for Jan, ^ iT
«^rol^^sM^^meat^d S« and W 159% 169 ’ 159% »

Ik i| la %l«%d tor May. Flour 25s 6d.-----------------------  » gj || »

œ.'prët: «J $

Nwtherd ^acifl'c.pf. || & ÿt ^

RubberBlaD? ^a S% SÎ 25%
Omaha .... ....... 48% 49% 48% 49%NT! Gas•!.:............. l?l| lh4% 361%
Pacific Mall .•-•••• -®% 5^^
Phila. and Read. .. 29% $?%
SL Paul ..................... <4% 75%
Union Pacific ......... • % 19
Western Colon .... 86% 81
Jersey Central ...........1W%
National Lead.......... -4% -“%

SontheraRjll.;;:;; 10| ||

Wheeling .................. «%

Committed a
J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Frenuold Loan Bu.Lii-ig.)
Telephone 115.

•9
WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, iA Good ChildSat- CHICACO.

healthy, and both con- 
developed by use ofis usually 

ditlons are 
proper food.
GAIL tiORDEN EAGLE
BRAND CONDENSED MILK ~riî ;

is the best in- Milwaukee 
fants’ food ; so easily prepared that St Louis .
improper feeding ^Jfex?"sa^| Detrelt’.................
and unnecessary. Write to the Uuluth, No. 1 hard 
7," V-.-V Condensed Milk Com- Toronto, white ......
paTy, New York city, for beautiful Toronto.^,,. Wmrd . 
illustrated book on the subject of 
feeding Infants.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Private wires.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices to-day Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 110% 110% 115% lit 
! 76% 70% 76 76
. 13% 14% 13% ^3%

56%b

Cash. May. 1 
. 80%c 83%C
. 90c
. 80%fi

SS

m. McConnell! D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montréal»

91c

■ * IHfAKEMAN KILLED.' 46 Colbome St., Toronto. 188
CuiteHe Fell Among Ihe Wheels and ”*■

Fleers Near Calnsvllle.
Brantford. Dec. Î.-Thomas Buchan-

“ g. sts. «ans a gF

*K ïSfJA» k
His head was severed from ms , 

and leg were cut j

EPPS’S COCOA IMPORTANT CH41Ï0F TIE49%TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

—IN EFFECT MONDAY, 
-NOV. 30, 1890

Subscribed Capital............8633.10.
Pald.Ep Capital 1*5,41*

Deposits received on current account, 
per cent. Interest paid on savings de 

Collections promptly made. Money 
DUXSTAN.

—English-

Breakfast CocoaTailoring.... 1among 
pieces.
body, and an arm immar-off. He was 26 years old and unmar 
rled. The remains were sent to wat 
erdowrn.

Four
posits.
loaned.

will leave dally (Sundays sadPfManager,
86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

GEO. Trains
ed) aa Southampton 6.20 a.m.. arrive Te-

nSS£« a.m.. arrive W

12.10 p.m. svimata
Leave Kincardine 6.50 a.m., arrive 

12.10 p.m.
Lucknow 6.25 a.m., arrive

12.10 p.m. voroe*Leave Owen Sound 0.00 a.m., arrive 10

arrive

C. C. BAINES,î ISFn^SdS^reÆtCthgr worï

‘ 1 Srr t°h^o«bt5r;

?„Tonavieaw1‘fSa Vthî'JSblîî tote "ns

vr5f*trte advanrage*1 Ml* the ^p^rtnnfty.''^

Possessea the following 
Distinctive Merita :(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
20 Toronto-street.

Leave
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The demand Is moderate, and 
nvices rule steady. Straight rollers are 
quoted ut $4.15 to *4.30, according to brand.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
dealers asking *8.75 west. Shorts, $9 to *19 
west.

Wheat—The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Offerings of white are limited, 
and the price firm at 86c outside. Red sold 
•It 85c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard is firm, 
with sales at 05c,Toronto frelghts.and No. 1 
Northern at 94c. Toronto freights. No. 1 
is quoted at 84c afloat, Fort William, at 

Midland and at »9e to $1, Toronto

Leave8. Salvage From the Memphis.
London. Do.-. a.-Llttle «•an be savj*d 

from The British steamer .Memphis, nom 
Mint real Nov 4. tor Bristol, which went
:ereirann,rh,;nshre^,nmén,L!ir7ha7at

wreck ’be sold ut auction as It lies, a,

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
and Dyepeptlo.

Evening Dress Sails, latest $25
LoaRon ind R. V style*........ ^

Overrents, finest <]licrl*t and 
■leaver, perfect 111 guaran- C |g 
lecU. from......................................

i| 69%
financial.

domestic stock markets were quieter 
closed strong here and weak

162% LeaveTho 25%to-day. Cable
1UEnroln^‘of Canadian Pff4fic for the 
fourth week of November were *o33,000, a
de'S!anct°goldi,bTunce In the United States
tThearsypec,,e1Tn®be00^ank of England de-

"tis^^rS'&tog6 «t 111
7-11» tor Money, and at 111% tot accoont.

American stocks in Londou areeasler 
Canadian Pacific closed at 57%. 8t. Paul at 
7ti%, Erie at 10, Reading at 14%, N.Y.O. at
a7&a Bait1-o? England "discount rate Is

“ï^nWe^nTof France Increared 
62stoo0 francs In gold this week and de
creased 1,950,000 francs In silver.

The bullion gone into tbeBank of Eng
land on balance to-day £63,000. A

Postal has declared a quarterly dividend 
of 1 por cent., payable Jan. 15. The books
Cl Montreal Gas Is strong, and Macdongall 
& Co. say It ought to sell at -00.

bank CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.
week are unusually

Agent for BnlTalorrrooners Stretcher &Canadian Patents.
Mr C. H. Riches reports the following
WMMAp.
■1 elf: William Hawker, regulator for in
candescent lamps; Thomas A Briggs 
W A Phtlpott. paper-feeding machine; Jean 
F Chozotte. tire escape Judder.

Canada—George B Underwood, Inhaler. 
H 8 Hadland. boot and shoe fastener.

Nervous to 12.10 p.m.
Wlarton 6.00 a.m.,

12.10 p.m-
q*The German3barque Meteor, Captain Nle- nnrWMT

robt. h. cheyne,
cd was .50 guineas premium.

ll) NUTRITIVE qualities unrivalled80% Leave
104%

In Quarter-Poond Tins and Packets only.
JAMES EPPS * CD, Ltd! 25Viand

J"d
io%

si18 leader lane. Prepared by
Homceopathlo Ohemiete, London, Eng.

‘1*
freight, all rail.

Buckwheat—The market Is steady and
PBariey—Trade1*diril?athere being little de-
mnud. No. 1 Is quoted at 34c and No. 2 at

' ^ 's—Market' Is quiet and prices nnchang- 
white sold outside at 19c high freight, 

and at 20c middle freight; mixed 18%v west.
pyns—Trade quiet and prices firmer; sales 

at 41c north and west.
It).t__Trade quiet, with sales outside at

^orn—Market dull, with prices steady at 
ou~ to 29c at outside points.

oatmeal—The market It unchanged, with 
rar lots quoted at *3.40 to *3.50.

Diaz tor the Flllh TimeP

El-, «3à . Vas administered with much «re- 
loiiv and the event was made the occasion 

of general rej-.n lng. The city was elabe-
™ifl fc'nown'Vhat noahanges will be made 

the policy of the Government.

a 30%
8%It

^ThTc’ollMIto^orwloler Fi.werla^

BULBS FOR 25C.. “
•tl Hi. IC9UIVMethodist Confere.ee Agnlnst Football.

New Orleans. Dec. 3,-The North Missis- 
©* llppl Conference of the Methodist Church is 
Bt neeting at Greenville. It has adopted the
X. ,0‘ RcJolved.%*That intercollegiate football, 
v now so extensively played, and which is 
f. proving detrimental to the morals and 1?*- 

tellectual training of our boys at college. 
§ y wer the North Mississippi Conference, es-
| J pvdally advise all schools under the super-

*> vision of our chun.*h to outlaw such games 
ei *nd forbid their students to engage lu 

i **) them.”

P

île Canadian Mutual Loan anil In- 
yestment Company.

c
368 KING-ST. 

WEST,Oat COLUIOtYIWith culture Directions (free)
C Choice Narcissus, asiorted.
3 Mammoth Yellow Crocus.
8 Freest»*, pure white.
2 Grape Hyacinths 

ê 3 Roman Hyacinth*, mixed. v
▲ —Sound Bulbs. — 6
#T8« STEELF, BRIGGS SEED GO-, LTD J
À iso and 182 King st. Bast, Tel. 1982. #

cTORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special AV 
lentloo to

ftkln Diseases,

CARIBOO'Scnernmaa Capital...-S6.000.000 
926.000

OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, showed on dspotiU of $1 

and upwards.

Paid-Up Capital
They Backed Ihe trclibl.hop.

3.—(Special.)—At KOOTI ««free tii 
make the i 
coat in Toj 

the betJ 
toadn un 3 
16 the citv]
*re paid. biJ 
Pfoctired.

A Han

HEAD
Archbishop' Langevins palace last 
n irrVi t t hprt> were gathered all the Va 
t hollo clergy of the west. Thi® 8at fhr_' 
Ing unanimously endorsed the Arch 
iiiqhon’s attitude on the school settle 
ment and also passed a 
pudlatlng what were termed insults t 
His Grace which have appeared in the 
papers of Eastern Canada.

t*

TIPS FROM WALL-STRICT. ~1 i. pimnies. Uk Tl pi/ûf C f)(.

The market closed very strong to-day. cark Etc. | IUIV V ID $ IV**'

ofLthk: S,W>; ° TtU: 7 T h0U; PRIVATE mS=ASES-and Disease. v|a othe,
St Paul’s earnings tor the fourth week . private Nature, as Impotencj, lbs. . fl,

of November decreased *151.594. aL,uitv Varicocele, Nervous Debility, -rj.i QlpPliîllO V1
Western Union directors say that the Sterility, f youth.ful folly and | 0111181 OIBUpU'S

quarterly statement will show a fair sur- etc., (the result or > / loni
plus, and that the regular 1% per cent. excess). Gleet and btrlcture of lona 
dividend will be declared.

European Sugar cables are higher to
darhe most active stocks today were:
Sugar 29,300 shares, 8t. Paul 13,100, It. 1.
3100 W. U. 8200. Reading 5800, L. A N.
530ü’ Burlington 8300, Omaha 4000, C. Gas 
17 nio Manhattan 9300, Leather preferred 
3900; L. «. 1000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)

H G. W. bLAHOEGŒ foroetoS6°=ik Exchange.Notes of Improvement
An American company are prospecting in 

the city for premises for factory purp-wos 
ei and propose to manufacture wood rims for
<w bicycles, as well ns get out material for

e;tme for their branch factory In France. 
They will employ ft number of hands.

It Is also rumored that a large factory 
Is to be started in wood working In the 
West End of the city or suburbs. This is 
for export trade to England and Germany.

&
lJgbeB CFoiïowtng ue the figures with com-

Par,BODS: Clearing,.
....................$1,375,433......... 1,17X383

.............  1.088,772

Tl
FERGUSSON & BLA1KIEb VI

CHOICE FLOWEfflNG BULBS FOR Z5C
We will send by mail, post

paid. the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2
Choice l»uicb Hjsom'bs. •

sur «as».'Æ~i
îi-ssus;.'-..'—- ■

T. A. SIMMERS,
ED8. PLAWT8 AID B11K8.

147. 14*. 151 Mlac-*t. flssl. Toronto.

Balances.
*170,099

124,086
125,938

MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES

ESSSISEBE'
Pt houl85.'#

Nov. ^ ....
Nov. 28.........
Nov. 30...........
Dev. 1 .........
Dev. 2 .........
Dee. 3 ......

I. To Begin and Complete In a Year.
The Huron & Ontario Electric Rahway, 

running from Kincardine and Goderich via 
Walkcrtou to Eugenia, the Joactloa town. 
thence north to Menfonl and »outh to Port 
IVrrv in to hv begun at once. 1 h , . ,
York contractor states It will be Mulshed 
by January. 189*. A meeting of the pro
visional director» to ratify md sign the 

will Ik- held In a few days. This 
ultc a boon to the people north 

and west and will mi doubt give quite an 
impetus to trade and help build up some 
of the smaller places.

Every 7HU8SDAY *J^r(j p*
Hi Bc”s:t h4k“ “ste;8
FOIkDER?ti-S J-KOtrri’s*^'1
IN CARIBOO and KOU

McPherson. V, 
1 King-»*. Bast.

m sa•-

ficLeodstanding.
DISEASES OF WOMEN —

Suppressed Menstruation, 
Leucorrhoea. and all Din- 

Womb.

Painful, to
the FARMERS’ MARKETS .*8,839,000 *1,292,073

. 5,220,995 851.709

. 8.456,236 1.033.04$

. 0,818.185 1.019,730
INTEREST RATES LOWER.

In consequence of the large deposits, our 
banks intend henceforth to reduce the rate

profuse or 
Ulceration, 
placements of the 

Office hours, 9 e.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
days, 1 P-m. to 3 p.m. 136

Totals.............
Last week ......

week, 1S95
The Eastern Association Objects,

There Is a decided objection on the part 
of the Eastern Creameries Association to 

the Western Associa
tion and the Dairymen’s Association. Mr. 
D. Derbyshire of Broekvllle, the president 
of the Eastern Association, entered hie pro
test at the Department of Agriculture yes
terday.

The ÔVasl^^^heU1  ̂Tt 
white, 87v for red and 66c to 67c 

for coose. Barley steady. 2000 bushels sell- ££ «Y 28c to 34c. Oats firmer, with sales 
of 1(>00 bushels at 23c to ZiV*. Peas steady 
it 44c to 45c, for 200 bunhels. Hay un-

Oor.
Cor. week, 1804 . to■ day. C. E.88c forunite with contracts 

will be q
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OCKEY
Dec .14, will be the scene of a re-nnlon of 
boxing celebrities from all over the conti
nent. Many Invitations bave been sent ont, 
and yesterday John F. Scholea received a 
very complimentary note from A1 Smith, 
asking him to appear In a short bout that 
evening or simply be Introduced from the 
platform. Mr. Bcbolee will likely accept. 
It Is probable that Mace will be seen here 
this winter.

IS HE A SEER OR A FAKIR? COUNT! AND SUBURBAN NEWS.Ei W61- A
Pe.tma.ter Mmif •t mile Vsrk and His 

Predecessor Are Having a Utile 
Plealc These Days. II“BEAU IDEAL.” (2Our blue beech sticks, made 

by hand, from natural 
crooks, are admitted to be 
the best on the market

UST.

If,ITom Sharkey's Victory Was 
Simply a Steal.

inThe World's Young Man Sees jV 
Prof. J. G. Leonard.

-i
RS

=!_ hsPEK
Annual Feetball Heellna Company at the Grand Opera House for the make hi.‘itirnî’-re™.tbat be needed to

_ “r., _ HE'S A MIGHTY CLEVER MAN f&t&ÏÏSSïË
*h.B«e«tlve. The foliowlngeamen5m7n?.f PrOVed That He WaS Able tO litter- *?£l'a MRÜsM?Anâ‘y”ar*n to?U!hl5f • ac^ .ho *>**I> »,w th^matter^ndTfhîm know
and additions to the constitution, rules and . "Lucia m ri,„a™„P.C “U™, lct, 1,1 the morning. That evenlne however
3ÎJB553iF&5K! reoeWed b7 8ecreter7 prêt the Visitor's Thoughts.

Any person having once played on a sc- _________ oletto" SntnM.v^riiJh^ m mLneSi.lnd. R Ï" til" Wore to Investigate found to hit
Sharkey BnaserelMlT Pommeled end Will I ^uaUfiT'from* e«“Ppîaytog ou'ï junior JannYcholKS? °Nl'nSe ™'h&°

1. M, While Lanky Bek Ha. Scarcely l\ tcb Knlor wrlea of „„ “ «*" Work Den,7-ti H. JJjMj JJwjçiart... A Montegrlffo WML M S'.p*?<?t&SlU?' £*«,«
.. „,h i » Sensteh te Shew Thai He Was la the “™t .l°Ler!Xne ln the foll<!wln* reason be- ef the Ordlaery Lineef Mortels t ,,™ choros and or?best?a lbLle-$tfr would be left In total d«k-

—II pi-j'-l. however, u, —Wto — ,H,..ll,rr. W.r-1, I, ... .l-meli»»",.’" ,bït “tot'." ““ . S« CI.Ih, t, Sa„ Pnreteld .ShM1! h5,lîïïentlSl«f l,!?t thY<|rt| ,NÙ V;irjw°„D■"'rh^'orT-JO

.... „ï„: sL-4a.Ts »—«•—gegy^at? ss,ras,; zs.nmaS*K£s£tSr.eLvM h-.ï £S's-& —■....... - - - «svsrwS: ar a&aSs as
rT-»iV.R. «*»»-■ —vr™.«...„• .T™“b-»«“■”«;,T.^.,r.“D„?=,-aspvusS,?®

SSbsr2ilY’ e® 4°„J' A’ cM°it.tel1' iSj Earp gave Sharkey the decision and there- line three and substituting therefor “2.” A Pe.nllar Individual. htst-Uked plays that Mr. Mantell has pro- arbitrator to sit on the bench with them
Sil'i *7 re a *’ 5îIle ?oX0r<1Srm| è04 by robbed Fitzsimmons of a victory that To amend regulation 12 by striking out Down at the Queen's these davi the chief ™,<"d' That It Is still a favorite In To- Gibson, however, seems to be shy of the
"rJiJ ÎS ®V3’.iT1 1'23*’ Slr dobn’ everyone believed him entitled to. Even fh£. words "(not Including Sunday)" ln the ,,own at the , cb,pr ro“f° was evidenced by. the enthusiasm d9a,rt- for he told a Work! reporter yes*

, . -w,PlT,te*?lf° r,n „ . „ the fakirs who worked the crooked game i la*t Hue. centre of attraction Is Prof. J. G. Leonard, with which It was received at the Grand terdav that he meant to bnve the nartl
I S ?nf?rii°'“uir5obî,u S,nî.have *huddere<l at their own villainy. a™end ®laaae 7 of the eonstltntlon the celebrated clairvoyant and mind reader, i?’1 5'îîfî “r- Mantell was called before , tl»" Sown anyway. p

MU a_t° 1, 1: Ivory, 103 (Mortel. Eight rounds were fought at San Francis- |b7 striking out the words "exclusive of the ..... - „ the curtain several times. In the audl- i. p”t Walsh, a bnecagemnn at York i.8 *9 -2. ^ PoI?7?C,'7 lb3 (§,urrtf?. 18 I CO on Wednesday night, and In every one . office of secretary-treasurer." The Professor, though he halls from pro- enco were a number of the old-time pa- Hmnlng about the vltlfiire^nke n Waterloo
t» 1, S. Time 1.23%. Kenston, Pop Dixon, I of them the Australian had the best of It. „In cvetT match under the auspices of the sale, practical Chicago, comes enveloped In trens .of the Grand, who prefer this piece veteran, owing to a box of cimenter.- 

: *L‘«.Jlar7 •'hanee also ran Sharkey la said to have shown Improve- Union, the visiting club shall be paid by ftn „ir 0r raT«tery as If he were a mad- td-8ny nt the others produced bv this star, tools, weighing 400 pounds falling’ nter"
Third race B furlongs, aelllng-Doomtu!, ment since his mill with Corbett, bit ex- the home club a guarantee of three cento or “r’!f7' “ \ “e ^ ™ 6 To-night "The Face In the Moonlight" '«“g as he was taking thi' box ot

S *8 (fleherer), 7 to 10, 1: Dawn. 108 (Mar- perts say he was no match for either of V*r railroad mile (one way) for 18 men. elan fr°m the Orient, and he travel» In as will be given. * car. * D0X °*
tti>> 10 to 1. 2; ffenrica, 100 (Hlrech). B to them, except at catch-as-cateh<un, and he Provided that no payment under this sec- ranch style as If he were an European ---------- , > committee of the Village School Board
1 3. Time 1.WA4. Hazel, Hughlett, Over- participated in h a foul wrestling tactics to tion shall exceed the sum of $50. and the princeling Judging from hli tremendous "M'SORLBT’S TWINS." !« Investigating the amount of sallies §nld
lew. Brother Fred. Elkin also ran. lessen the awful punishment Lanky Bob "hare of the visiting club In the gate re- Jauglng Irom nl* tremenuous ■■McSorlev'. Twin." h„„« e.„.av „„ 1n teachers of enhnrhan schonlah# TuLn,.Fourth race, , furlongs. selllng-LInnett. was administering. oelpts shall be token as a payment >n ac- wardrobe and the array of daszllgg atones |rl.™iT It u?e Toronto mi. Tt,e arineipol «T," East TomntJ

, *1 ‘2 5oiisY,?- i£niu9llaJI; !I’ ?" "LfaT hot he gets ronnt of the guarantee. which glitter upon his hands, he must com- doing a land-office business The house *Pt" a. raJRrT of *800 and the next highest« ^\^P >̂dUb^,(»..,:?Jh1e «MVtoSltr haegh^„fm,0.1i c,Mnd "e°,atl0n 2 by “trlkln‘ °at ““hO considerable money, and he himself ™ »oîSS «n^Æi^^reS
Snett. Image, Martha Smith, Panlnl also ] popnlarity which should partly recompense I •” home and home matches no clob which that has already acquired a com- ^Yen to-morrow^ii theridcutoastolow ..Th,‘ Woman's A.sneiitlon îf St jSm’s'

_» „ , . „ , for the loss of the *10,000 purse. I has received a guarantee as proposed above , fortable fortune from the use of his oe- 2,Ices of 15 cents for the entire hJlron* T'orwnv. held a* delightful sodal nt Bn.'
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-Frank The crooked referee may not injure the ran default without refunding the guaran- a”1;, l-owera. Imd 25 cento for an? neat on toe bgr4^d Hall last evening An «eellent nre"

" Jenhert, 104 (Scherer), 2 to 1. 1; J. H. game of hit and get away in general, but tee to the club paying the same, and Ini. The piofesaoris aprepossessing looking fel- g(^r. centa ror any aeat on tbe «round eram W11 0nntr|hnted nmSnr the svttoto 
Grafton. 99 (Morris). 5 to 1. 2: Sam Voung, I the big fighters are bound to steer clear of , vase of Infringement the offending club ,ow splendid physique and engaging - being the Misses Griffin and Pnref ili.tre
i» (Barrett). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. 01- Frisco. shall be expelled from the Union. [ suavity of manner and as he saunters COOTH AND loun mental dnet: Mire O,inn rendtov- vfl."
ICnTiouble Dummy and Rapalatchie also THAT ALLEGED FOUL A Protest shall lie to the Executive from “ »“», the hotel corridors in perfect mom- _ r LONG. Mabel .Tsekson. elnb swinging and Merer<

V , , voce. tb, referee as to the construction of toe *“g attire, or Irreproachable Prince Albert, uoofe and Nick Long, two clever a and It F.iréiiti. , 1 -'terer^
* nam^e has yet been mentioned rules, but not from a decision as to a creased trousers and patent leathers, he comedians, will present a new comedy, |ng toe lntcrml»alonearoîre«hmTee,î?' Dnr" tob. a la*«l „ foul blow except question of fact. | himself glories ip the fact that he would “The Other Man's Wife," next week at seTWiP mtcrml»"lon refreshments were

—- „ nil_ „ I rei?a?e- -Me says tt was below the To amend rale 3 by adding thereto the 52? don “ suit worth less than *00—the Toronto Opera House. The company The Advent servies, in ...
mile ÆSai, Osark JrT Newl jack M,AnH°ffe,tbJ,mm7PUPCarrronn SShniy b«« b'>™ " b",oro " “e“- «1IStlcSP^ertfyh^lleUa2d‘li.erththaT0^ pre fromTe%^of1ll toV'l.reT’c'itlre Nr,r”a" eommenee tWs evenlng

1M' Wl" 8,ratt°n H e^'LT? î"tcheil>' £ amend‘rale 3 bv striking ont the I >• "hlng^^r.^^r^op'irofCelLe G. tR UnltodStS™ The lSSÙX Com- I T
r , . ... I tht#- ^n<1 8C0reH of otherg declare ‘ words “ have Dower to '* In line 1 uace 11 extraction and others who secretly, believe merclal of Nov. lti says: “Bert Coote Is bn rpv t v to-nlgh/ will

» «Dg—I th 4i?r5l8fen MLa8„a P,uln case of rob- ; To amend ruîe 8 notre 11 by at ri king out !,n tho supernatural, regard him “with » comedian, worthily supported by NJeic Anne’s * Toronto*0^80”’ M" A” °* St*IOC. Yencedor. Miss Miles, Overflow, Dawn j ^cry. M^Jor Frank McLaughlin, chairman thP wnrdM “«mi” tn •• in tf* in* linp» n und something of awe In their gaze. No doubt Ltnit and the best balanced company which a «.Fhsv * t .Ito each, Sna^ Brother Fred 97 tbJhnU!?„u0b“ea“ fitate Central Commit S and^nBorüng therefor the words follow *°me of them would not be snroriaed lf has appeared here this year. livery mem- ‘ MrDon^n nV
UlrdLraçe. ‘ fnriongg, Harmony. i^V' ^hc was probably |p » better position |ng- "and when It H not properly brought llp were to suddenly produce Aladdin’s her Is so thoroughly drilled In biz part >>,pn .1gm P.!lîV-îîll2rn1n,e" ",nd ’V ",T

R-palatchle ^mage OT Pltfall, Mr. Dnu- the^iÂïkJ, toal *?an aa.vbodjTsays iSfo play." ^ 7 8 1-amp from his pocket and repeat a wonder that the listener Is left no room for specu- Snmsel me\V2n *nd ,a"
top. I'M Blliott Llnnette 107. I ..eh5n25i:-’<>“^_wo”/a8 clean an upper-cut To aniend role 17 by striking out the or two from tne Arabian Nights. latlon as to whom the most praise is due. off on snsnended ?il,*2n2l087 *nd wa" ,ot

:̂rr,s.va5 “Z?S;Z17« eÏS» avisL’tsEi 
SSiMss SS£SS%: s^S^TivFB:i” “ “ " “
“■ m’’Z AT an.L airCFs, tk ^•>,•^■«-■2' Si was g&ÂssE'iEKSSS «srFfe™ !, t ^
X Time rlMPOCk<>t' ° *“ ^ 2' | struck a foul Wo^during“the“fightnebnt ’’ “iamt°? regnlatlon 8 by striking out the hlm^euloglstlc letters "of endoraa'th^ tonm I AT THE AUDITORIUM. ' Tarawto Jnaetlan.
l8iiœd race 4% furlongs-School Harm, ,8jLarkey strnrlr at least 60. I intend to stnn w03 .b2,on? a°d «nbstItutlng therefor the Khedive of Egypt, the Mayor of Chi- In addition to the Ryder troupe of per- Toronto Junction, Dec. 3.-(Special.)-John
B to 1 V MattWhite 3 to 5 2* Glover Pfly™ent of the cheque, if possible und ^or^8 *** umP*re or and other prominent persons. foiming monkeys, the show at the Auditor- Smithson of WcFton-road, who was com-ÏJli.1, Time 59 * ’ J^L1 °ia^.a Potest to the club aralnst itS « member ” ___ ^When Mr. Leonard first reached the city, inni Theatre his many excellent points to mited as a lunatic last spring,died at the

Thtol race 4% furlongs-Mlke Brown 3 Da/,m.p?,t’ , ° ,ralnst iu ..To add to the rolea governing competi- the police were Inclined to forbid the prai-M "ecur. It ln public favor. Bnrt’s slack-rope asylum laat ulghL -
i. rt J. J„,.v x^-ell 3 to 5 2- Benvollo" 3 tl.o'/nK* Pol»t J. J. Groom, president of î!SB bLiiJ,*’ ,bjf following clansee. ]T. In tlce of his vocation, but he seems to have j walking and Carroll’s male prima donna '-ha ries Eldrldge, who worked with Mr.
■X-.'^ V71, ’ ’ ’ I •i,lre.C.Db' .fA™? In, and Julian took him to •n*,rmedla'e and Junior games the net *- ecnvlneed Inspector Arehabokl ami Crown A net are specially good, the latter's singing J'ood, an Etobicoke market gardener, en-

Ff.urth nice 6V, fnrloncs— P.ronston 3 tn Jîl’ïreSr tbe decision, and called upon him* celPta "hall be equally divided between the Attorney Curry that he proceeds about bis] being equal to the best. There arc only tered a charge for non-payment of wages
f7-£K;KK"rr«™ IK £s£ SSISAS'^.’S^Si 'éi
%™. = mmi.ffa’Ka K J!S.5“ïi - •'“-f *«. £“£“»“«■<■ sïStatSVtSSS&a-SStS
tipsr1 ”1 * *m- ‘ at s&.rrfHsffH a.’îfwja ssw; Æama-wîj.ns&'içsr ’8Em co„ esa5uEntries for to-day; be had repeatedly called to E.re .^î at 'east a cent per mile traveled per man professor at the Queen . yesterday. I was SELfUT KNIGHT S CONCERT ,n th'lr pla“ea ïeven bnréel» that were

Iron Hill, Pc*. 3.—First nice. 4% fue- Sharkey's repeated fonl blows arp about of a team of fifteen. prepared to meet a fakir of the first water. The Select Knight# of Canada held their only worth live cents each The roaeie-
k.nes. ■elllng-Pickawarn.Eclipse Jr.. Tour- snKPHmnvM To amend sec. F, page 52, by striking ent put before I had been with him half an î»”1?,? annual concert ln the Horticultural trnfe allowed the counter-claim ord^ne
• Ire 112. Irish Liss. Jnllet 109. March 107. . j AKEH0LDERS REFUSE TO PAT. the words “ the victorious club, through." hour I was forced to admit that he pos- j ^tT,111,0,? 'aat nlRht. and the hall waa very Wood to pay the costs of the ”'se° *10 on
Starving. Hermle. Pearl Brock, Ida Mny Although technically bets go with the re- To amend rule 1. see. 17, by adding there- Î72pa “"7 rate some the marvelons )^IMIed. From 7 until 8 0 clock D Ale- Saturday and *5 weekly until ti?e’amount

i 104. I «tree 8 decision, xn&ZLv gtskehoirinre mfnoo to the words followlair: “ (c) when there powers to which he lsys clitlm. Two tblnsrs I shndro • Itsli&n Orchestra discoursed sweet owlne Is tin IdSecond race. «% furlongs, selling—St. to pny the money nntll they nre fnrtoer are more than two banda of the opposing J was soon convinced of, viz.: That, In the «trains and was followed by a first-class Arthur itowiev of Btoboclke Is the own-
Lawrence II.. Gorman. Dr. Jones. Tatter- en lghtcned on the match. ¥hey nararaito side on the balL" first place he iz an expert mind-reader, £nd papa ar concert. The arU.to who contri- er of a colt whlch la ae mlschlevous a» c^t„
fill. Jim McLaughlin. Tribute. Imp. Phil- recognize the crookedness of the rufinr and   'fat In the second, he. Is an astute phy- j futed were: Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Miss usually are. This colt peered toto toenre!
Ha. New York. Bloodstone 110. Glpsey 107. hoow that in common Justice backers of BIG SURPRISE ON THE LAWN. slognomlst and a remarkable Judge of char- j Alexander, Miss Mabel Jewett mises of a neighbor named Bethell and wasT>lrd race. 8 furlongs. scUlng-Gratimlan. Fitzsimmons are the winners. te" of .. zjz*: ,“jL. to to. ire», 0.1c i'&l ¥e.J* ,tb® ,0tmer andoubtedly by Woodstock, N.B.), Mr. James Fax, Mrs. W. rummaging ahoutforfwd when onon?
HHeam. Elnroy. Kent Electro 122. Bols- .,-H.u an wired Dan Stnart after the battle- I,^,beVgr®atalt„.*1Lrh‘d"® *° A^* birth, and the latter by long practice. | l'*^»Jey Hall, Mr. F. X. Mercier and Mr. tbe boys saw It. The boy called out a
torons 117. Hern. Lottie F 114, Joe Cut I "p were robbed to-night bit thi..re Mulock games was seen on the Lawn yes- He can also, ln a general way, fathom s Harry M. Bennett. Mr. Bennett captured and wfth and yZ. ifctheil'. ëe-i-2
to, 94. Phareda 91. rageous decision will not make an, terda7v af'®ro°°«y, when ’97 was pushed man’s paat, but this power he probably the audience with his funny songs aid tocy gave the coltV' llrelv ch««r

uss-ajfflrs&a £t..‘s avs-.-s saa ESSAHtsS “Ê » » sjSHvaaa.-^- àSruss sr asS!Btravnl 105 eseh. Pocshorere. Mountain ?,btiP a?M JîtomtoFltî2lmmona- t"1”* no fromthe ^eoond toan^ The tonlor»* ha” IS HE A SEER? ---------- on the scene with a pitchfork anil stood up*
Hskl. May P. Misa Bowser 102 each. ™d„r jlm may h? m„°ntod °d t6*^’ Pom’ from to? first“ram. and on°y ?n, or , Now, as to his fourth pretension that he “ W“ • ■*««y 8-eera.f-l Serial Bv..»- in defence of hi. wife Now there is a
[ „_.„r ™ „ ’ „r _ Corbett telegraphed’0'1 ShreVre" Ya.a,,?rday two from the second, but the junior team .*,? ,a.cerl l.b,t ** to,?a7. that he can fore- ] Tha Ceaeeri Program—Wke S~l“aiS.R<reiie7 foE, assault,

STANLEY GLN CLUB. “All very morrv re xt, bêî-e^ ** follow»: was largely composed of second-year men. tell the rature, I will not pronounce. To Were Prverni which tbe magistrate has adjourned for one
The Stanley Gun CInb of Toronto will tactics in your flrht .in h mmd?a. foaI From start to finish the fight was fast \n7 mind the idea that any man can look ’ w„ ; ..... .. . .

bold a series of three shoots nt sparrows rented yon from* rettinï „ Hhlch pro- and fierce, and was a really good exhibition da7n ,nt0 the avenues of the years to come The annual athletic deuce at Trinity Uni- ,1 Tery tie Interest ,1ms manifested
for the handsome china ten set presented him in a full 10-roimd cn’re»redPiCl, 0I‘ 0Ter of hall. The seniors should have scored "“d say what is going to take place there- vtraity came off last night and waa a n„ iL i°»in<fCt °.n wltbT tb™ e fcS °,n,, fttr
by Ylce-presldent Thomas Sawdon, sr., par- to meet you on or hefo»ninnt' 1 a try once or twice, but luck was against 1" jneomprehenalble. I may, however, highly successful social event. tro-in0 li^th. ,LtV,*to«8ii1 Y'i J"
tlnils rs as follows : Open to members only. PA RPa i.r.,,.,, T, Jnn" 18®*' them, and when time was called, the score “"T,tlla,t even upon this point leading Am- The dance was preceded by a concert ln I^JiLi lrel?,8 aCd ™ n?
bardlcnpped by distance. 15 sparrows per EARP 8 COWBOY UECOBD. "tood 7 to 1 against them. To-day 8.P.8. pî’<?“ Jl?“r?a 8,, 8UppY,r!t ^ „. ma*l<-lan's Convocation Hall, when tbe following pro- Pres8«d ro atand tor re-election. In Ward
wa. five unknown traps, members un- . A writer In The Hamilton Herald wh„ “J?d t!?e Dentals line np, and on Saturday le”2!”ï editorials. The Chicago gram was rendered: .aZd
«Me to attend the first shoot can double ‘"^Wently acquainted “th the wSlt’ Sara- «hp,wJnneî.s of, to_d?T and pla7 ofr the OiewilMe on. Sept. 8, two days after the Vlolin-"Maznrka," Bene Ortmana, Miss fL ^rancv N?n Wart a t Smtoh rreiiS
np In either the second or third, hot mnst J^ntt Earp, the National Club's referre7?.' flna for tbe championship. ' "Çp°' E?ilt,liCa .v an,8 lde. In the United Kate Archer. lïb2 verancy. In .Ward 3 J. Smith retires,
bet ln any case shoot ahead of the score, an excellent man for such underhand’lreoi* --------- ?n2fiC*'i TL* 8 tbe 7act that In the year Song—From "The Daughter of the Begl- ! ??d Jt,. * dP!I|,>,t'u v7b‘dber. ba ?*{] *? *0
Farther particulars can he bad from the aî:',„.Hc '» one of a famlly of fou^broto" FOOTBALL KICKS. dtotod t'hï’refnrîî'.î'v’.ire0» pre- ment." Donizetti, Ml.. Bessie Clark. Hkelft’^eônfert the seat In ^aïd 4 there

““ srSSvlsBH-- c‘"1 a!Sg^,r,.,r:'' rrrit&n^‘3±?jrsi‘i&
„o»b.tTs,,™, bs 0.0 fflw"«as*&.2I* sis;.?;;1 rr,-x.;vs:r-..7e-„u- .;i; s„f SSsS € S' « Pvt ' « @3 aJUHN ROBERTS WRITES DE OBU. lawlessness of an almost em™nJd ^and Glut. (Church-street) to-night at 8 o'clock. '°nna "■•"era man. nor then pnblleh- Watc^ M?PC W8 Bell My8tery 01 tne hoard, James Raybold, one of the first tras- 

hew York. Dec. l.-*There will be no nature. One of them » #9ually ««rions The Bank Lra„- rlnh_ h„__ known. The prediction at that time was vi.ito’ .«5.S.Ïiî.ê.. <> «1..‘tees of the school, retires. W. J. Wads-
Brtch between the American and English was shot to death hl'S’ Ttoiî*? Je&n> ago. agreement whe^iv6 ihl,little heeded, but It has proved correct E-Yto11?,»!,?.'1118*11*11 Danae’ Manser, Miss worth, who contested the seat last year, Is 
pool champions. De Oro has Just received shal', Powe to an efTnra lled Stfte* ™ar- Xv tocfr matches ai rL even to the state majorities.” ' KaLÇ,Arebaa- „ spoken of as the opposing candidate.
. letter from John Roberts, the English Wyatt was a trifle mrei h°_ capture him. p 7 1,, ,a,* et tba * mtorla Club. 1 read this editorial myself and also perns- nW»^f ?ZUS_ii Nel,a_Ca]ma D ““ *•*» The first of a series of ITnlveralty exten-
dumplon In which the latter states un- other» of his kin In 'tore Zeflned than the The Royal Military College Hockey Club ed an article ln a Detroit dally, stating that °ii.nodf Si88 e CLark.' „ „» - „ sion lectures under the auspices of the Lit
er,n'vocallv that he will play only English a fellow-man in the hîSÎ bp ”«7*r stabbed ot,,?l?.g8Iton J*18 organized for the season, eight years prior to the election of lllebl- lbc daiiî,“.«.JS**™ aSoat A”8 wai erory Society of Toronto Junction High 
pel and refusing to play a mixed game an enemy n renpmnnhi. ïl.or fallcd to give «-Ith Cadet-Bennett as captain. It is ex- gnn's present governor. I’lngree to the kppt up 1111 1'30', The decorations were of gchool will be given to-morrow night By
ef alternate blocks of English and Amerl- and that was cm^fd.,t0T ble “fe~ pMt.ed, «hat a strong team will be put on the Mayor's chair In Detroit, that event was a leI1 meagre character, the gallery and Prol Hutton, M.A., Toronto University, on
ear Mol on an English and American table of refinement 21” ,! .tbe Tcr7 essence lc« this season. predicted by this man Leonard ! woodwork only being draped with the Col- tbe subject, “ Pagan Virtues and Ideals.”
r«nectlvely. Roberts also declined to days. It was due tn to. A„Zoaa. In those Hockey nights at the Victoria are Tues- HE IS IV PARLOR -h « e5tcolorg_r«d and black. I The Mechanics' Institute met to-night
mrlte any provision to share tbe gate great virtue, coupled w»iF0.2?e85lon ot thl» day. Thursday and Friday. Monday Is the m, , , '. The committee having the function In and sanctioned a resolution favoring night
money of a match at English pool. There- unquestioned frarie«n«.h toh2 ,act of his skating club's night, and ou Wednraday 1 .to'îîT1 e “Pa,lor B,” at the charge waa composed of: J O H Mock- «lasses, at which technical drawing and
tore, the match is practically off. as Dc the election of “ara* tô^h» prompted and Saturday the* band will play for or- î?.»een ".with the professor, he was smok- ridge. B.A., president: D M Rogers, vice- bookkeeping will be tanght. The board will
> would not undertake the Journey to Arizona border raLVlthe "hrlevalty of an dlnary skaters. 7 , g *, «Molce Hnvan*—by the way. be telle President; b T Campbell, secretary; C P not hold Ttaelf responsible
London without seeing anv profit in sight this very refined a FoJ ,a<,m* Veers T . ,, w_,, .. !lle visitors that, like the Prince of Wales. Johnson, B.A.. treasurer; committee O H pen8e in the matter.
to repay him for his trouble. tlon to the terror-of’to^V50 be !? tbls P°s!- e to ' 1 h re 'h ^ LI re. reil,!8 /d. Orientsare the he uses only special brands, manufactured Prod burn, J W Cooper and T W B Mar- P The semi-annual meeting In connection

-----  - thieves murdVrcra 2a h??8' th”g"- horse- d'ub" tbat kb,TSvap.p)led ,or *«' »t the Cale- to suit his own sybaritic taste. Asking mo ling. with St John's Church was held last night.
AND BUCK FAILED TO SELL. dents if an uneTvlihSâ ot6er Piayfnl rest- d?ala,° ri?k:„„fkat1'1* has proved so profit- to be seated, he took a chair facing me, The dances were: Lancers, waltz, two- Tbe churchwardens reported an average to

il Bnctenboreer who renresented Toron- there were but few whL pomn|unltr, but abl® tbot the hocke7 men and torthwllli proceeded to demonstrate his step, waltz, military, two-step, polka, creaae of *4 per Sunday to the collection
to «t yraterîtors ’mratIngP^vns‘delegaI«1 Earp as anythlne hL? "T«n looked upon mn7 not gct *”• wonderful powers. His modus operandl Is waltz, two-step, lancers, waltz, waltz, two- ,|nce Easter. The Ladles' Aid bave col
le try and dispose 'of the "franchise of the even to n bad man's “enmity ngPr?ua ma0> The Riversides and Crawfords will tflay to.*Ç!mi»,r*1»i‘ïîtl' Znléahie h70Ur ml“d upon stej). military, polka, waltz, two-step and lected sufficient money to carpet the ves-
Twonto rinb better known last season as no record of any to*raI12tt^' and there Is football Saturday afternoon on the Base- LLreiL P K.AP?aito *hl< h you seek Infor- waltz. The music was supplied hf Gil- try and supply storm windows for the
ttePIttsbnra toLîn with the T^ntô when the vlotont dento h,aTl,ng been shed ball Grounds, starting at 3 o'clock. The and without vour sayings word to ot.na's orclystra. church, and the Infant classroom In the
htochlse golho following pin vers • Staler termlned Wynn’s dennn,,/ L‘ 8 brother de- JUraw/ords. having been greatly strengthen- tlu>i'*hts, and reply to yonr There were about 300 present, some of basement of the church has been repaired
Den, Ca£v Dlnneen Lntrabnrg '"Plaire" wnlul cllme H,. mJLZS re !or a m°re con- ed since the league season closed, are eon- m?"taLdd?,rJpa' ... .. . . whom were: Mrs Laldlaw, Mias Laldlaw, through the gratuitous work of C. Boon, J.
Wird, Al Wagner Freeman Sanford and where he has since Ion* ?/* If? California, fldent of their ability to defeat the chain- w 1 *)*" request I set my Miss Ewing, Mrs Rigby and the ladles Johnson, U. Nichols and other C.I’.R. work-
dS Of thra, play", Dinn has b£"n ronnd swrt. &ra hisn't kmUf,e ot an «IL pions, so that a fast and exciting game la a ' bai;e 8”t-to from 8t. Hilda's, the Misse, Osler, Misa men, Mr Bonham and Mr. Mosz.
Mil to Brooklvn and will idtch for the "ome yrars: lTT hi«n*, j..kllled a man for* assured. v5 d.thl,eho'Y commenced. As for Rcnllbec. Miss Mockridge, Miss Simpson,
Wjegrooms next season. Of the players ““V'htof snfflclently senMatlona°°7o 'llsb„pd s-p-8- had a hard gante with the third per "before him iipon” wh/eh* wlthbaeiead Weîehh‘the1<MI«ÎL2î,tïïru!v <^ltofJUParmen' York «'•■my.
•J. were with the Toronto team last sen- J"ant the printing of his name in to*. .wap" and fourth year medo to the Mnlock cup pencil be In the Intervals between hl« re reC Pur tbîc *8Pe,iLax«f7' mi 88 Pafrap.a' — r-onntv of York Commissioners will

sss rt *gs«sa&tbo nrw lron br,d*"-1 utCf'vO'Rrien Trnby and Horton Of do «>« eut out for him by fen Fran° ™en' Pt haILtiœt, w“ 8 to 3 to read my mlnd hL certalnly dfd-ïraflUm Mto. Chartto Mira jSn and Sarle, Tomlin were ycstciday

Btevrwi.’aa as si&JggJBSuri,Hri■w ■■■* ““ r.c'SM'Bss ta.-ss IS-SISkH"»,? ssrua’âàw’rfasti ■'“û" 
Slassr5*"" smvSvS «1 JWsw?ssi?a^4Ssa mvpfjsr,;^rs,A re.hsrjê^8»ss8M^ar j?A’%rsi&*er£“* Toronto Tranehlse. « many of Arizona's ambition " eiti K J B Fenae : bon. vice-president, L W ,\r :' u< Private affairs of my own, about Mb,”" Crnwfort Mls. Manson (Peterboro) ” E. Terryberry of Toronto. The wedding

np.VI_7TT- Brack : president. .1 Morgan Shaw ; vice- «'Well I am of course more or less Interest- «.,* vVotoertoi (Hamilton) Miss «Barr Is to take place at the Locust Hill Melfco-
GRANITE CLUB DINNER. Frrye ICv-cw-tc----  president, John McKay, Jr.: see.-trea»., J E «d- and I must say that he followed me to ir.lndsavi the Misses Ixickle Miss Bryan dlst Church on the 15th Dec.

IreîüM.* «very Indication that the house , rS KNOCK-OUT RECORD. Cunningham : Executive Committee, the ‘h« minutest detail and, besides, be aur- Ml— HntcbtionMr* Harold Huttideon." The case of <1. Russell Fitch is nvpar-
Sjaw of the Toronto Granite and Queen - took Lanky Bob only 41 TonMa - captain, sveretury-rrvusiirer, and Messrs J I'rised me greatly by the familiarity he i %nsa Eiwnod Mrs McLaughlin Miss Me- ently not yet at an end. It will he re*

, . ^Carling Clnbs. to be held this (Friday) 14 men to sleep, an average of ]». }? put n|sney, J McDowall and H C Walkem. ïdo2Zl;Ted ‘ 8<TrpIt matters of which rimthlto Mise ü"ton. Mise RoblnsoS Ml,» membered he was on trial on a charge of
faut» ,t 7 o'clock, at the Granite Club- rounds apiece. K< of ,C88 than 3   L hoHeved I nlone was cognl- «“nbeixl" M S. ÎÜ Ml" mm" perjury alleged to have been committed on

«111.be an undoubted success. Every Arthur O. Upham, at New Orlenn , RIDPI'S CANADIAN LEAGUE. '' „A"d b?Zi?2ntaLly_n<> doub,t by study- Mira Emery Mis Stibo™ Mis* Mills an examination for discovery before a spe-
Swion’of^ '”Pladlng thp prp- roitodj- Jack^DeXsev " v™’ Onelph. Dec. 3.-Doc Slppl of London is my 8PturatLl7 outlined Me.llrc “'"Bradbarn. Mr ctol. examiner. Ju^ MeDea?|lli^»cha?;

:■ ? P s,,-8 asira.si i‘.s ™ s„™sæ,«- ss.wt m % “efjS?K,rHT‘:r?H
jy-œs.'".'.'syneyaja {ôÿjter&iemtss? $sri srvsaKsssn.'ussvjss » ASShmsen $«tosA’is'tiSsJSsn”.' sSS3Ç'fej%* °;jz é-g»Iff 2î 2?,™» °t th« Gray11* Club 3erry Slattery. New York. May1*!!1 and Port Huron. From all account» the Gie Vvitod Htates presidency, I mentally ^ Jones. Prof Runtingforrl. Mr Cartivrlght. ^9n,ln_ït -iji#alhSe lrreeularity is not n^iv

JîeKÎt,ü J? few tlc,!cetfi avallabif« 2 rounds; Millard Lender. Ann Ht mi’ ! scheme seems very feasible. Toronto won Id questioned him as to certain nubile matters Mr 3 McMnrrlch, Mr D Rogers. Mr L Me- fcj5i*ln5j1<lc^j!f ntfJjJjnirîîÇ hizher court will
b® had on application to tbe Ala.. Sept 8, 1802. 1 round; Jim Ha 1 & Ko Into It. London is ut hot us ever, and so of Interest to Torontonians and Canadians Lnuthiln. Mr R Bethune. Mr C H Mock- tertol “n|n“^,al t0 tt blgUcr %onn wlU

^Urj’ Orleans March 8. 1893. 4 rounds- Phn is Hamilton: Guelph Is never behind, and First 1 concentrated my mind upon the I ridge. Mr L W Rronghall. Mr H A Bur® probably be made.
ilayo. Chicago. March 25, 1803, 2 rnin.A.. the St. Thomas enthusiasts are making hay <|hery as to who should he Mayor of To- Wdçe. Mr A C Klngstone, Mr J Macrae.
Warner. Baltimore, May 30. 1893. 1 roùn.îI "while the anew is on the ground,” so that mmo In 18117, und, after a moment, the man Mr R Temple. Mr O Holmes. Mr R K , 1 _
crank Kellar, Buffalo. June 28 1894 i they can play ball when the sun shines, repented my mvutal question, observing: Barker. Mr H Bedford-Jones, Mr Q Osier. Mr. James Jupp of 808(4 and 810 Queen-
rounds: Dun Creedon. New Orleans sir..” Fort Huron is to hear from, but It Is quite "r°u want to know whether Robert J----------------------------------- • street east has returned home from a visit
28. 1894. 2 rounds: A1 Allich New Possible that they would fall gracefully In- I'lemlng or Aid. McMnrrlch will be Mnvor SPORTING NOTES. ! to England. Although he 1» not thoroughly
April 10, 1895. 3 rounds; rètèr Maher" . t0 ll,ut'-. Baseball cranks seem to he pretty of this city In 1897 Fleming will be his own Michigan’s share of the profits from the recovered, Mr Jupp finds the trip has done
Langtry, Tex., Feb. 8, 1890. 1 round Pr' ; much of opinion that u salary limit Is I he suciassor. but McMnrrlch will give hlm n Thanksgiving day game with Chicago was him ranch good.

-------- - only scheme which would make a profeu- hard tight. I- lemlng. though, will without ,ve7n 19 * 7 * * A now local paper has Just
SHARKEY’S LIST OE YICTDRitru "lonal league to Canada u [sTtiiauent sue- dotlht bo elected." ’ ‘ . appearance to the East End. It is known00 -, “f1 , Uh- ' it-l ORlEs, cess. I rvq , PVOTH oe mwTre A meeting of tbe Lake Yacht Racing As- aa xbe Riverside.Leader and the propric-

Sharkey knocked out eight men in '94 ______________________ LAt RiLlt 8 LENGTH OF OFFICE. soclatlnn will be held to Rochester Satnr- t.ire are Thompson Bros., the well-known
The list included: Jack Langley, British TO-UA1' It ILL ULC1DE T!1P" 1 ‘bought: "How long will the Lib. day! Dec. 12. Bast End printers.
marine. Honolulu, April. In 8 rounds: erals remain In power ut Ottawa?" and * Tbe animal meeting of the Varsity Ln- Mr. T. 8. Lobb, the drygoods merchant of

Rough Thompson, champion British --------- nf‘®r a little scribbling, be responded: erosee Club will be held at 5 p.m. to-day 812 Queen-street east, lias Issued his cards
Navy, Honolulu. May, 3 rounder “Rough" Whether Mrs. olive A. Sternamnn Shill h. ' phe Liberals will remain to power at Ot- In tbe Gymnasium. ; u. a candidate for aldermanie honors In
Thompson, champion British Navy. May, L . . . ? "be ‘llvva u'““ ‘ho end of the present parlla- Th, Oseoode Hall Athletic Asaoclatlon Ward 1. Mr. Lobb Is at present a school
1 round: Mck Burley, professional pugh See* »e Ca»ede 1er Trial er mentnry term, but at the next elections L,n«form5d^iterdav and the trustee, and his term would have expired
list. Honolulu. Jnne. 8 rounds; George be Set Free. they will be beaten out of sight." ^ elertTd next week thli year.
M"y?02 • roP™r'Blîly PrT\^a ' NY" Dp<-3.-Comm,s,loner Fa„- pKp'nUKJ»A^J"HANCES. E„mbler,’ Bicycle Cub defeated the
marine, Honolulu. Jnlv, 4 rounds• "Sailor" cblld' ‘he committing magistrate, who has 1 ‘bought the Hardy-Rosa Govern- Tourist» In a Toronto Pedro Leagqe gameBrown." professional ^gl..„V"va8|eJoSnl<‘'0aï., under consideration the extradition ot ^dulTu/Xttons'" P°S ^ ^ ^ ,
Aug., 2 rounds: Mck Mnlvlhlll, profession- Olive A. Sternamau, accused of murdering Lialrvoyant "Tile Hardv-Itoss Govérnmüli Peter Maber mid Frank Slavln are box! 
al pugilist, Han Francisco, August, 20 bcJ husband. George H. Htemaman, will have u tUl ilng cbnnce lo betlc cd to now together to Phlladetohla thl, week, 
rounds. not render an opinion on the case further „ hut only one chance out of toil ther knows how to fake, and their IDuring 1895 Sharkey met and defeated a tban stating whether or not he will hold were ” ^ ree* 65 ^ I slow and uninraresting,
score of heavyweights In and around San tbe Prisoner for extradition, so his de#-i- 
Francosco, and when Joe Cboynski returned “J00 wl11 not be longer than one sentence, 
to the coast, an eight-round contest was ,?,*mor^w morning at 10 o’clock he will 
arranged between them, (’hoynskl was to ®*tüer discharge the prisoner in so .many 
knock the sailor out In eight rounds. He wo.r<l8 or «Ise remand her for extradition 
failed, and Sharkey was awarded the de- an“ P^ss the papers on to Washington wlth- 
clslon. He next met and defeated Jim norther comment than that be believes 
Williams, the champion of Utah, in quick ** to be a Proper case for the surrender of 
order. the prisoner to the Canadian Government.

i'/i.m -,Comfort and Wear. •ft;1!truthpoint . ONTARIO RUGBY UNION. l\ I,It’s cheaper to care for your x<\., 
health than to lose time, spend , ' 
money and suffer pain by theJw 
loss of health through poor 
shoes.

FM !%
2 -Jr!-ifLsAFTERMATH OF THE BATTLE fat SPECIAL 

PRICES*
IÏ& 6!.t'i-'i

11 ’General Opinion is That 
cisioo Was Vile.

pi Yonge St, Toronto. SLATER RUBBERLESS SHOES -
*êgers ur tmm wintkb track». have all the elegance and com

fort of the Slater foot-form 
shoes—made in four shapes by the Scotch 
welt—half-inch soles—sewn with heavy thread 
—closely drawn: Dolgc hygienic felt inner- 
sole—absolutely waterproof—grand warmth— 
good wear—the ideal shoe for skating—walk
ing—golfing, 'Ilie Goodyear Welt construc
tion (slater method).

ê«ether •■* a »lg Crew» at lew 
■PPPHS. tries.
J Orleans, Dec. 3.—Fine weather drew 
_ae 3000 people to the track to-day. 
going waa still very heavy and only 
poet favorites won.

'll
rch S^s. Irleana—Resells aed

I
fi? M'
ll , 1

ty,\i Co. » Lteee.
Lino.

ampton.

it 10 a.m.
York . .Dec. 30 
nuis ..Jan. 6 
...........Jan. 13

’M'« Im
!

Ir:s.) THE SLATER SHOE STORE
l?i

89 KING-STREET WEST.
Save «hoe-ruin by using " Slater Shoe ” Polish.wF. Klies, Mexico,

)hlo, from New 
rmuda. St. Tho- 
npe. Dominie*, 
ladoes. Trinidad. 
.1 Guayra (Oar- 
lingo, Jamaica, 
xlcoh Havana, 
45 days. Price 

-da. Send for if

I'-jB-

Retiring from Business
BLANKETS

BLANKETS
B LANKET8

f Lin
rrWERP. 
ec. 9. 1 p m. 

pc. 16. noon.
[ec. 23. noon.
Dec. 30, 1 P.m.
& Co., Pier 14. 
kvilng Green, New 
IbRLAND, Ageryv

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.

\

Special Blanket Sale Friday, Saturday and Monday. We 
decided to clean out the balance of our stock of BlanketsL before the rush 

| LOWEST RATES 
Mai rates to Italy.
"78 Yonge-street.

have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in these three days. So down come the prices. Here is the 
list. Read it, for this is blanket season :
19 pair Heavy Wool Blankets, 

regular price *2.25 pair, for.
8 pair Heavy Wool Blanket*, 

regular price *2.60 pair, for.
11 pair Heavy Wool Blanket*, 

extra elze, 8 Ibx. to the pair,
regular price *3.25, for....................

29 pair Home-made Blankc-ta, , 
warranted all pure wool 
(not milled), regular price
*3.60 pair, for .............................. ...

16 pair Extra Super English 
B ankets, 10 tba to the pair, 
very large else, regular price
*6 pair, for ...........

CWEV W.AXKCT • PBCIAL*.
All must be sold. »o here you ara:

13 pair very fine quality Orey
Blankets, pure, clean wool, ____
worth 92.26 pair, for ............. .............1.45 ^ had at advertised prices!

Something Special for Friday and Saturday.
29 Doz. Boys’ Heavy Wool Mitts, worth 20c pair, at 16 Doz Men’s Fine Black Wool knitted Gloves, worth 26c 

pair, at

' 9 pair extra large size Over i 
>•*7. Blanket*, good auid very 

! strong, regular *2.65 Une.
I-»» : per pair ............................................

I 16 pair Super Orey Blanket*, 
very large size, regular *2.75
Bo°da, per pair ............................

17 pair Super Cotton Blankets 
1? J1,ht etoal «rey, worth 

I 61-26 pair, for .............

UDA. t

Dec. 17th and *0tit 
nided."
est ladies. 30 days. 
;iZua. Dominica,. at. 
lados. Trinidad And 
i Jaa.. 6th. 17th. WJb 
>d trip, inclusive, f 13® 
1er.
eta on spplicstion.
^BERLAND,

Yonge*8t, Torento.

:.. 2.37 .... J M

•-..-.78.. *.48

! , These are all the blanket» we have 
; m stock, and these prices will take 

them out quickly,
. got first choice.

Bttll some choice Une» left to stock as 
advertised Wednesday, which cam be

■o oonme early and........8.7*
135

Europe.

M lies
particulars
LVILiL-B

i aide-streets. Teroate

lOo
19o

aoia Special for Saturday Only.
45 Doz. Men’s Extra Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers in 

blue-grey, good clean, pure wool, worth 65c eaph, at... 3So
a«3S& yseiA-HMS «*■ »— *»**

pEEi
E, 40 Toron toe*. Agent

or called out a dog 
Bethel!’» aaalatance 

There 
Rowley, who 

prevented thetbat th

in the OLD 
COUNTRY. John Eastwood & Son

122 KING EAST, NORTH SIDE.il Mall S.8. Hajestle ' 
Vednesday, Dec. 10th. 
arrive at Qneenatown 
id. and at Liverpool 
:y. First Cabin rated 
■ond Cabin *42^0 and I 

For other Informa- 
9 A. Plpon, General 
King-street east, To*

First dry goods store east of St, James’ Cathedral.

Thtwlsgleel fsnfercncc.
The Theological Conference continued In

seRHlon all day yesterday. The Interest 1* 
still kept up and the papers read are brimful 
of interest to members of the Methodist 
fraternity. From 10 to 11 the lime 
taken by a paper on “ Christian F 
tlon,” by Chancellor Burwash. This, was 
followed by a paper by Rev. W. R. Young, 
B.A., on " The Relation of the Holy Hplrlt 
to Probation.’*

unship tine was
roha-

Deception
Destroys
Confidence

n Florida, Texas, 
exico, touching at 

sailings weekly

particulars apply
kW 8l CO..Crests, New York, or 
LLE.
Eefllce, corner 
bto-streets.

In the afternoon an exceedingly Interest
ing paper was read by Rev. A. J. It win, 
B.A.. B.D.. on ” Spiritual Development, a 
Bible Study from the Writings of St. 
Paul.”

In the evening Mr. Frank Denton. D.C.L., 
gave a paper, “ The Relation Between 
Christianity and the Law of Our Land/' 
followed by a talk on current sociological 
views by Rev. H. S. Rowe. The confer
ence will end this afternoon.

Adelaide

Integrity wins it Our 
b“lts are made of dur
able cloths, standard
quality-reliable. -

Njcety of cut, hon
orably made, right 
m P»ce, best be- 
causc they give most 
satisfaction. Is your
Pnce $6 $8, „
*12 ", Compare—we 
are glad to have

TO LIVERPOOL for any ex- Mr. Bn vis on • Tour.
Hon. K. J. Davis, the Provincial 8cero

tary, Is making visits of InsperMon to tne 
penal and charitable Institutions 
g charre. He will visit the Cen-

I................ Deo. 16th
E ........Dec. 23rd

........... Deo. noth
Lmely low; First cab™ 
[cabin, *34; a“*”g'
Lpply to S. J-isfiM
-street; and for frelg^F 

8. J. SHARP,
;PrD Fr|^bYongte.t,U.

various 
under his 
tral Prison to-day.

A Mr SEMENTS.

GRAND ™ MOOCNliGM^HE
SitfrlTu TO-NIGHT
Te-morrew Matinee UDT OF LYajf^. 
Uit Time Sninrdny Evenlne—OTHELLO
NEXT 
WREK
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO.
{■EOKCilNE

Montreal-lager.
| METROPOLITAN I NK.Xr

WMEK

you.H. ORAU, Dirwtor. 
A G usât Company or 
AttTMTiS WITH 
ado; vn NEVKDoarr 
Mum al Dm. cron»

IONEee of tie SINGLE AND
DOUBLE-BREASTED 
sacks and 
frock styles

We fit tan, .
and slight builds.

jAsmceotfsKY
Prime Den ne

Monday.... 
lueedsy.... 
Wednesday

...........il i rovatorf.
...... .see,..-..... ...... M Ait 1 HA

l Cavalleri* Ruwticane 
(erd Act liucla di Lsmm«*rrnoor 

..................FAVKT
BOHKMIANmRL 
..........RIOOLKTTO

\CT MONDAY,
.................... Thursday......

Frtu»y........... .
-sturday Mstioee 
Saturday Evening

daily (Sundays except* 

arrive Tet^ 

Toront#

ETEMIXC*
ft! si. 7".- ,U* A t?G PRICFS stout"0.20 a.m.,

.22 a.m., arrive rri o r o ix to
JL Opera iiou*.e 
Fun- mis Week -Fun

|5c IWcSorley’s Twins
Entire tow-ORc irVT Coote A Long- ’Th. 

er Floor *«>v llAI Other Man'. Wife"

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
. u.a Thurn. Sat. 
Entire 
He cony

;.00 am., arrive Toronto

TorontoS a.m„ arrive 

0.00 a.m., arrive Toro»*, 

arrive

A Aarvli Blrrrle M44l«. «Bnfomlral, 
Ml .r*?1"» end »elf.ad1e»tlng. Held by 
a C21"8 fi"»''"»- Deed "Hire 1*1 Tenge- 

Bend for elrrnlara. ed ns « i2i am ig,
°rr ca«».a1,

Toront» t0 a.m..
WAXDCREBH' BlfUlK

« U K HVmtTAINMFAT.
ng to the fact of the entire house be
del for the Wanderers’ entertainment 

on Saturday evening, Dec. 5, the club have, 
by request, decided to give u grand matinee 
performance at

EXTRA
made Its first OwlJudge, Jury

Opposing 
- Counsel

tog 80

Ike Prteew Theatre, Saturday Afternoon, 
tier. lib, n> 2 «VI.,eh.r Admission to nil parla of the home. 2r,e, 

Ticket» may lx» re nerved withoutCOLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO to* 
KOOTEHAY’ 

$5.00

charge at the Bell Flu no ware rooms, 70 
King-street west. Finn now open.

The advertised program for the evening 
performance will be given in Its entirety 
at this matinee.

Ladles* Glee Clab Concert.
The first annualmmMÊ

M *■£-
hîT3meeVeral n“mber< "id each waa 
heartily encored. The young ladies 
were assisted by the Mendelssohn trio, 
Mrs. Adele Straus»-Youngheart, _ 
soprano ; Misa Mabel DeOeer. go- 
pr^h 1 Mr- W. H. Robinson, tenor, 
and C. Frank King, basso.

"IJie hall wag well filled by a very 
enthusiastic audience, composed maln- 
ly,of toudent», the professors and thetr 
wives. The dub deserve special praiaa 
ror the successful issue of thi<r thetr 
first undertaking of the kind. ’

Mrs. Jarley1» Wax Work*.
The event of the entertainment season 

I over the Don I* always the presentation of 
v,r Mra. Jarley'* waxwerke, and last evening 

was no exception to the rulo. Fifty pretty 
I damsel* and clever young men provided u 

„ ,, . .......... . : most mirthful and amusing entertainment,
Jimmy McLaughlin, the old-time Jockey. ! many of the figures being entirely new.

Adverting to private matter, agato, he I Uo*JSjiJ, Fra^Ma^eK e?eVone“tovéd toVe ZÎ'K'5 
BhHfhL^^'L^F5" ‘ A” S‘.^reyeItord°aDye ^Traces were 1

ndvif*/ phipflv nnnn' fin-tnrHi mf°5 the association refused to raise parses. those who were unable to get in yesterdayJim Corbett, visiting San Francisco last      „ "omHfme^l^ncSdng S^Sg to noun^aSwal,?P^,ln^C1Ub °f «^ora“r* tMe^maTa^ent^
May, heard of the sallor-man’a prowess Lmsdale, Ont., Dec. 3.—John Gordon, a the heart. It was n lady, however, who no®ncee it will offer a purse to be ,»»_ v p w*lf> p»tPr %»rwith bis hands, and agreed to meet him for tauk™au on the O., A. &. P. S. Railway, awaited u consultation aa I left Mr. Leon- j ahowtrow^enlT ^-round contest between » Vy Thomas was John and Miss Gertrvdê

'tour rounds The contest toïk place on was struck by a train while crossing a cul- rad's chamber. HUarke7 and FUzsimtnons to the arena oflg-.W' ah«mna_was John, and^MWs Gertrude
Jnne 28 last, and nt the end of the fourth ̂ PI? Plpa,r,®ear, Lake Station this afternoon It may be added that Prof. Leonard I ***** organlxetion. -pait waa accompan.st. Miss Williams
round It was called a draw. nv*^e,m«T,d hre„Dîi!'U.t'?!ï, body was claims to always have “ fore-warning of The Little York F.B.C. weald like to ar- made a splendid elocutknist and the ln-

JEM MACE MAY VISIT TORONTO. ^ rayTtVÏe" Is" bl^to^'wlu a^rso^to"d): ^fa/clTr tote^Lutc
l^h^LU- 8 “eU,ber'iS woauin uffct.fej.5 ^

m ?l»r*e that McLeod & Graham 
. ‘he m..st eatisfactorv Over- 
r™.'n Toronto. The materials 
"Vhe best in the city and are 
JtoJ" up by the best workmen 
ar. re-j11-7' Vhe highest wages 
PRemed'*"d 8'°°d workmati.hip

^ Handsome
for $25.

RcLeod Sl Graham,
—Popular Cash Tailors, [ 
—109 King street W. p

THE BIJOU BE;5T,tX“"to
Only Vnndevllle Theatre In Toronto. 
I’rlces 15c and 25v and no higher. • 

Continuous performance, wmmenelng the 
WEEK COMMENCING NOV. 30* 

MURRAY. LESLIE & MURRAY'S 
—Comedy Creation—

A ROOMING

WAS THIS A WEDDING?
s

Lin»*- mezzo-vla other

leeping Cars

f&S-- TOV*U? Stu
b,dDKO?»h-rENAV.

TOWN,
and a strong Vaùdevllle bill. 35Overcoat

AUDITORIUM THEATRE
gba*» BB-erEwme.

Entire week of Nov. 30, THE RYDERS' 
MONKEYS, a novelty, and 12-Star Vaude
ville company.

Prices : Evening,L , 10, 15 and 20u ; Wed- The Guelph Union skliw fo. a,»». —__nesday matinees, 10 and 15e ; Saturday ard are Robert hUtcheUaQd^pm£?aSt 
special matinee, children Ce, ladles 10c. ing e“ witiUm Spal* .

PHEBSON. 
lng-st. East,

i

r*

HAN
IF1C

I^V.

lUNKW

Q

m

.
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/ THE TORONTO WORLD illlH»»
®#i jaMES E

«•*“Z£V

!VICTIM^.TWO MOREFRIDAY MORNING DINEENS !: RING
ySRBe

»
THE TORONTO WORLD y jjj()j|||§ JRdUTllS

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER UVLU « I 
NO. 83 TONde-STBBBT. 1 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade,
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

the Wheel
Falls--We- $5

christmas novelty fu RS open to

Accident atAnother Serions
Fit ever at * logera

tlngnlsbed Visiters.
Niagara Falls, Ont., D«bt*occunSl at 

-Another serious “^"L the power 
the wheel pit «temrtonof the P^m- 
house across the rtverearbM®^ ^ 
tag. An iron bucket, loaeieu q{ ^ 
broken stone from the bo 
Pit, broke just as it «f one
and the falling contents kijock:^ ^
man over the edge *"*? **) .? the bot- 
below, \burted anotter a^"en up>
tom. Both ™«b„aJ,® are Poles,
and will probably die. They are

F. Faithful Begg <£. GiS1
M.P. for 8t. R*xtyDH1c HW'»»"a
gow, accompanied oy **• . , morn-
Of Toronto arrival titownUtia^ are 
ing over the G.T.R. Phillips

^‘mlukr^d NewZealand He 

to one of the InNlagara
^S,nda^rl« M-Hamm^d to a 
»tockhold«- of the e^ctri tw0 Gospel 

Evangelist Dbnne>t month's engage- 
atogers are fiJUngd church here, 
ment at the MethodistChurcn^^ ^ 

The skating rink was

-DAYT. EATONJO^~__
Toronto.

Toronto.Hsmiltoi. SE"
Will be Provided for Butter 

Makers Next Year.

, MR. FISHER PROMISED IT

TELEPHONE® !

Muffsand RuffsCanada’» Greatest Store. 210 YONGE-ST.yBusiness ’Office—1734.
Mltorla,B6üBa^?moN8:

Dally (without Sunday) by the -18 - 
Dally (without Sunday) by tne mon ^ ^
Sunday Edition, by the year . -..........
Sunday Edition, oy the -b"™",,'/ 6 go 
Daily (S-nd.y.ln^^tbe month, j»

ISO Tenge St.
Y ages asp QtJgi» Hraerrs,

December 4, 1*8&

as

A Snap Shot ! m Of the Y
Dally (Sunday At the Meeting of the Ontario Fruit 

Growers' Association.
FjTl„ cnecial New York purchase of fur novelties, se- 

lectedby our Mr. Dineen this week and hurried along 

bv express, is on the counters to-day-the shipment s 

contains some of the handsomest and most costly bits 

X goodness ever imported by us, and they re all

the very latest notions.

tie wmartf situation.
The electors will be required ^ tf£ 

flS Monday In January «- express an 

several question®

A

No two stores are exactly alike. . Y ot>lnkm upon 
.. I CTnt to find out for itself its own «j$
business has got to nna U rftell represent tent as

possibilities, and youm & during the«ther in buying experience at a,<»dy pre

F ÜHÜ Ml
Fr ir^ J$i5s-s2 gUs ssfciP1 “ i'it-o,r Trs hs&sssû SüMli'.

■ Zu- „«on what we did last, but this -•—«£££
mg this season wnd .1 po^Ne. HavlM al«^y L „ entertaining1
, . ; rpore-anized every day, and the uon ajid three qn^ers u^u be [t8 Wll)r%0„ aloefrtlf,£;^.0^lnÔ^otiii

p“s i -ant to discount constantly
r»wU Keeping ^ ^5

tte keynote to this store. Fust me Y » SWepfBSf 433
is the enthusiasm of this business. -tSkSTTL' « „
r This list is merely a snap-shot--a sug- - =

hint of things we sell at prices you '■SH'llir
The full details are at the «w m~~STÏÏ

Having made Sgg Sofe ÆS? «

turn their attention to SproTement of tmMp^Utlon ^open^g 

those who are responsible A roos frnlt tm«.
flagrant cam, In point 1s that of the H. H firoff. ■j*gj&>„ *£ p Whyte Ot- 
masonry and brick work, theco9t; tewa. gave an ondt^„tod o^tbe
which by day labor, under the direction I G. Jolinjto^Kln^t m dea^ Mr H
Si-SKiTS 5T£r1 'Sr S.£

Pre-Christmas buy-

d"'; W: Toh7r^wâ S
work at midnight, and had th* con- , YE8TKRDAY'fl PBOCBEDINQS Ufday, shall DC 3. day

"hT'roJn"-"»' t»« SV»*ïffiSIS for every member of
TJrJZZ every family-for fa-

SSr=i^=,SïfeïarïêŒS «her, for mother sister
S and brother’’'‘fc, be

mltted to the electors are tlm :advtoa lBd ,n for the big--------DOt 0116 Shall DC

excepted from possible
Blmcoe-atreeto, for the betterflre P L. Woolvenon. fddrels on picking H; atlon
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